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PAM PA AND VICINITY—Meet
ly lair, cacept lor Mma celii4incao 
IhurMlay. Cooler tonight orith scat
tered light Iroat. Little lemperatitro 
change Ihursday. Low tonight M. 
High Thursday 72.
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Sellout' Big 
'eril To U.S.,

Man's Role 
Settled By 
Court Fiat

U.S. Finds

Jol

HOUSTON. Tex. (U P l)-A 'N ash - 
[ville, Tenn.. publisher told a meet- 
ting of the National Indignation 
Convention Tuesday night that the 
"greatest threat (to the United 
States) is not fallout but sellout."

Tom Anderson, a leading con- 
j servative who publishes the Farm 
and Ranch ^Magazine in Nash- 

[ville. attacked the Kennedy ad
ministration and both ihe Demo- 

' cratic and Republican parties in 
a speech belore an estimated JOO 

■■ persons.
He said one of the best hopes 

)r America’s salvation was the 
John Birch Society.

|l The meeting was one of several 
|j anounced throughout the country 

aimed at protesting United States 
' selling Communist Yugoslavia air
planes and training pilots to fly 

[, them. But most of the evening 
was spent in criticism of current 

U general.
"Joe McCarthy once accused 

jhe Democrats of 20 years of 
treason,”  Anderson said. 'Tiow 
that statement must be hi-par- 
tisan. When the shooting starts, 
the so-called nputjals will be on 

I the side' they have always been 
|| on—the side that they believe will 

be the eventual winner.
"And foreign aid will have noth

ing to do with it."
1| He said a decay of moral 
[f strength has caused the United 

Statys to "be floundering in a sea 
of icebergs.”

"Maybe one conservative can’t 
save our country, but you can 
try,”  he said. "The best thing you 
can do is become informed and 
the best way to do that is join the 
John Birch Society.”

Convention o ffic ia lp^ id  a pick
et demonsFration was scheduled 
today in downtown Houston and 
that the featured speaker at to
night’s meeting will be Dan Smoot 
of Dallas, former Harvard profes
sor and FBI agent.

CHICAGO (U P I) -  Chemist 
I James Da Kura. 24, feels so 
I strongly that a woman's place

ts in the home that he quit his i
job because his wife gat one -1 CAPE CANAVF.RAL (U P I) — 

And Superior Judge David Ca- | America’s newest “ spy”  satellite 
nel feels so strongly that a . is proving the success of a sys-

Alerted Reds
Challenge

man’s pizce is out supporting 
his family that he sentenced Pa 
Kuras to a year in jail Tuesday 
when the chemist refused to re
turn to work-

tern designed to prevent a space- 
age Pearl Harbor.

The moonlet is a sharp • eyed 
space machine called Midas IV. 

I It was hurled into orbit from Van- 
jdenberg Air Force Base, Calif., 
jiast Saturday.
' Tuesday night, Midas IV was 
given its first test when it passed 
through Ihe skies above Cape 
Canaveral as the Air Force 
launched a 98-foot tall Titan mis
sile on an ocean-spanning voyage.

The .satellite's mechanical eye 
was wide open. Ultra-cool detec
tion devices aboard the multi-ton

The Pampa-Lefor* United Fund 1 “ P ' " f ^  '-ed radi-
financial d r ive ‘ today was about **'**"* Titans exhaust

' a few minutes ofier t h e

Fund Drive Near 
Fourth Of Goal; 
Need Emphasized
one-fourth of the_ way down the 

I road to its goal of $68,746. George 
Newberry, general chairman, an- 

I nounced this noon 
•"■’Newberry said he had received 
a- report ^ ^ m  E. E Shelhamer’i  
Advanced Gfits group announcing , .

ithal $17,700 of its goal had b e e n ^ ' * " * ' f  ‘ • P P 'f
reached this morning T h e  ad- 
vanced~gifts committee has been 
workmg since Aug. 15, Newberry 
said. The committee’s g9al is 
$25,000.

Individual solicitations started 
Monday afternoon following a 
Fund Kickoff luncheon in C o r o- 
nado Inn. No reports on the in
dividual solicitation will be avail
able until Monday, according to 
Newberry.

"Wa are off to a good start.”  
Newberry said today, “ but we 
have a long way to go ^et. It 
is going to take the conaidered 
interf^st of the individual contri
butors in Pampa and Lafort to 

I put the drjva over the lop.”
Newberry said that fund officials 

are hoping that contributors will

.1

i rocket was launched 
; Midas "memori/ed”  the infor
mation on tape recorders, and con
tinued its orbital flight around 
earth. ^When it pas.sed again over 
the California base Air Force 

memory
by radio signals 

. Midas IV faithrully told them 
that a large rocket was launched 
at a certain time during its flight.

The test proved that a sensitive 
station in space can detect thr 
firing of sizeable rockets quite 
early in their flights. '

What this means in turn it 
that, when Ihe day comes that a 
full flock of Midaa-type satellites 
are in the skies. America could 
about double the warning time it 
would have in event of ao attack 
by intercontinental ballistic mis
siles.

At present, the maximum warn
ing available would be about 15 
minutes, primarily from a string 
of radar stations.

.Since an K^BM takes a little 
more than a half-hour to make its

'.K-r ■

>-•

>

P A M P A N  HONORED — .Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Traywlck, cf*nlpr, rhat Tuesday afler- 
noon with Borger visitors Paul £ndacott, president of Phillips Petroleum Co., riRhl, 
and W. W. Keeler, executive vice pre.sidcnt, left. Traywick, last of the 27 original 
employes of Phillips, founded 44 years ago, was one of .-leven retirees horiomf 
at a farewell party Tuesday evening in Pampa. The Traywick home is .south oL 
Pampa.

Awards Planned' 
At C-C Banquet 
Thursday Night

Oil Company Honors Last 
O f l+s Original Employes

s

Trave
Allied Soldiers 
Kept At 'Ready' 
For Five Hours

HHKl.IN- (I ’ l ’I) Communist forces interfered with 
.\meriean traffic aems.s Ihe ixmler of thi.s divid»*d city to* 

~a.iy, and all .Ameriean military forces in Berlin were placed 
on an official slate of alert for riuire than five hour*.

American and Brilish tank and-troop reinfoitwnent* 
were moved up lo the PrnKlrieh,stra.s.se crossing point and 
the Brandenhurg (iute Ixirder sin-tor.

’’All BiTliii Command Inxips have ix'en on a s'tatu* of 
alert since 10 minutes paxrltt, 3;10 a m. C'ST. thia morning,” 

’ a U..S. Army stKikesinan said.
The sfK.kesman addl'd that tlie alert was lilted at 

p.m 8;.T.'i a.m. tN*!’. |
The 6..MI0 Ameiirsn lr«v>ps were'

.slvrlffl Ihf C»mmiTi»i»li rhal 
Icngcd the U. S right of free ac
cess to K<«»l Berlin.

The alert _rame at abouT Ih* 
lima U. S soMiai* drosa three 
jeep* 400 jariln into Fast Berlin 
to escort an American fivillan 
automobile across the border.

The move apparently was a| 
dramatic reiteration of American |. BRYAN. Te*. (U P I)—Congrasa- 
determination to mainiain the , Olin E Teague, D Tex., said 
right of free access lo all parts of the United Stales plans lo put 
lha divided n iy. i America's first gucunaut into or-

later, twu U. S Army tourist
TeiRue, • member of the

Astronaut Trip 
Slated Dec. 5,
' r-

Texan Declares

heed the appeal this year to have j ^,^,,1. a satellite delecting it
individual employes give o n e j„ ,|,gh, coeld provide al-
day’s pay and company officials i„ ,„ „u „e o u s  warning
to contribute one per cent of their 
annual salary

i “ Cities all over the nation have i!Cabinet Members ; Newberry îd. •■th.t con-
[tributions on that basis are what 
: it. needed lo make their drives, 
a success. We feel sure that Pam- 

. pa and Lefort will respond in that 
I manner.”

Newberry said contributors con-

Presenlation of (penal 
to two Pampa residents will be.pany dinner Tues<!ay night, 
one of Ihe features at Thursday .other retiring . employes of

Teague

To Testify About 
Trade With Reds

[Bands Of Pampa 
Win Tod Ratings

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and 
Commerce Secretary Luther H. 
Hodges were called to testify to
day on whether U. S, exports are 
aiding tha Soviet war machine.

The two cabinet officials faced 
questioning at a closed hearing by 
a special five-member House 
committee created to investigate 
American trade policiet toward 
the Communist bloc.

The House group, headed by 
Rep. A. Paul Kitchin, D-NC., 
opened its hearings on the heels 
of a Senate inquiry. The Senate 
Internal Secunty subcommittee 
wound up the first stage of a 
similar investigation Tuesday.

Chief Counsel J. G. Sourwme of 
the Senate subcommittee indicat
ed that additional witnesses from 
tha Slate Department and the 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commission 
might be called next week.

The witnesses Tuesday included 
officials from the State, Defense, 
and Commerce depirlments.

Sen. Kenneth B Keating. R- 
N.Y.. questioned whether the 
United Stales and Its allies should 
sell even nnn-stralegic items to 
the Soviet bloc

Pampa’s high school and two 
junior high school bands each re
ceived top honors and First Di- 

tacted by the advanced s j^e Region II
committee have been asked this university Interscholastie march- 
year to confribtite ten per cent i competition in Dick Bivins 
above their 196(1 donations. .Stadium at Amarillo Tuesday. 

"Pampa hat been responding! ^he Psmns Harvester B a n d  
100

E E Traywick. Pampa resident,(company had talked tn me ahonl,
Ihe last of tha original 27 employ-' and decided to 'stay a year’ ,” , i, k, i I
es o( the Phillips Petruleiim Co., |Traywick recalled. i**''r* v»h irl»« Science and Astronaulica Commit-
,who was personally hired by i That wa. 24 years ago and ever '‘ V Communist H 'c e  ^

(Frank Phillips. fo«mder of I h e , since. Mr. and Mrs. Iraywick J / r*iurn»<l ‘ivcing »  talk tu students at Ste-
awards company, was honored at a com- ha'i^ been' residents of Pampa, , , .k phm f Austin High School.

.Six Traywick was superinleml^U of |o the Amen, an rhrckp.un, • ' pecem ber-'he act.ral data
the.the Grsy and North plants. I r.edrichsti.sse crossing p , ,  j  „ „ „ „ v e l y - w e  will

night’s Chamber of Commerce an-, company also were honored guests I Retiring after more than 44 " ' ‘ ire an an u . ' ,  sriid our first a .Ironaul on a
nual membership banquet m Rob- having sarvad a ahaHer time, .i^ara wilh the firm, Traywick . 'P ”  esman sau I y were P*' around the earth,*
en E. l-ee Junior High School however, than Traywick i»-s 19 years old ahen he began <op«^'«'nl harassment of lha ^

his career with Frank Phillips, women ahuaid
even bel.il> ihe company was Meanwhile two „p .u te  around lha

Ing' Those in STtendsnee tnchith rmcorporeted- -Hrs-hfvt wuia on- vchttlet tuinlainuat -le iu r ^  taw  -w» expr.-i >«-
ed G. W. McCullough, vice prcsi-' ■ survey crew, driving slakes *“ '■;** us.sian o icers r i ^..setuL a  Ihree man capsule la land

and he later serv-'ihe same che. kpoint from east F
chief en- west without sloaing down Soviet

als from the Panhandle District gmeer and superintendent at va ollicers and others in uniform
(Sea COMPANY. Page 1) .pointedly refuse 7o halt or slow

^  I down St Ihe crossuig point
The jeeps wilh armed U. S

cafeteria. | The retirement dinner was held
The award., will be given by in Ihe Patnpa Community build 

Newt Secirest^ and Floyd "'Wats.;^

"In 1964 we 'expert to send an

dent Natural Gasoline Depart- drilling site*, 
meni, and other company officF as engine operator.

tn this appeal almost 
cent,”  he stated

The Pampa Harvester 
P * ' and bands from Robert F. Lee 

land Pampa Junior High Schools 
alt hniihed wrth ” 1”  ratings in 
the competition w i t h  some 46U.S. Schedules

Underground Test which took part in the contest
WASHINGTON (U P I)— Presi- P«mps High Band received

dent Kennedy gave a go - ahead •
today for a nuclear test to be Borger High R .^

. - I#  ert E. Lee of Pampe took a 1

Nuclear Blast
military pohrrmrn formed a con
voy for Ihe car carrying two c iv il
ians who had he»-n turned hark 
earlier hy Communist guards

■A ahort time laler the British the earh
UPPSALA Sweden (U P I)- lh e  moved a rompanv of infantrymen

on tha moon ” •
A  spokesman f-r Ihe National 

Aeronairttrs and Spare Admtnta* 
tialion (NASA) in Washington 
said he knew nothing about pul
ling Ihe first Ameiiran into nrhit 
on Dec 5 'NASA was supposed 
lo shoot a chimpanzee into orbit 
before frying In tend a man

jlo Ihe two persona selected for 
-> outstanding work in the fields of 
youth development and civic de
velopment in the community.

Names of the two persons are ^eod Phillips headquarters in 
being kept secret until the time Bartlesville. Okla, —^
of presentation at Ihe banqiiei During the dav Traywick was J *  C b m a  M a IA I 

Principal speaker will be Wil- ■l»« greeted hy Paul Endacntf K P Q V  | || g  I l C W
liam J Bird, vice president of president nf the company, and
John Hancock Mutual Life Insur- ^  Keeler, executive vice pre- 
ance Co . San Francisco. sident. with offices in Bartlesvitle

E Roy Smith, president of the F.ndacotl and Keeler were in 
Chamber of Commerce, will p re - 'P « '^P « « «d  Borger in connection
side at the banquet as his last '•'•‘ h »ka third annual Paul En- -Soviet Union Ir^ay triggered ^
act a. hemi of the chamber for dacott Award to the Phillip. Che- new nuclear explosion at the No- up to 'h ' ^ d e j-
the I9M-6 I vear Before the ,aa-. Co Plains Copolymer plant v a ja ^ m ly a  testing grounds, the burg .a „  .

•icrurred at a , Uppsala teismological institution war memorial in me Hriiisn sec

gavel over to Gordon Lyons, new-1 d'nner Monday night in Borger. r e tr ie d  today „  .. . "* [„  ,he tanks
Iv elected C-C orasident who be- ■*^*rd will remain perman- Spokesman Markus Baath said In a.ld t , o u i .
e U  h .  te^m o?^fflce t «  - " “ y ‘ ^e Borger plant a. a the explosion force wn. .miy one British had five heavy reco.Ues. er Sam Rayburn the ^ o n d  of

for anti-tank defense, two scries of treatments today with

^ . the 1940-61 yeer Before Ihe see-
bends from o v e r  me PenhensMe j ^ * employes which

and three 56 ton Centurion tenks 
in Ihe Branden 
near the Soviet

Rayburn Receives 
X-Ray Treatment

■conducted in a New Mexico salt Pampa

formation 1.200 feet underground c '* ”  CCC i^th C r tK l^  and 
He invited observers from inter- Highs of Amerillo
ested United Natmns countries to| *"‘ ‘ 
witne.ss the shot. i

The experiment. known as 
"P ro ject Gnome.”  v/ill ba conduct-1 
ed in about 60 days near Carlt-

finished

bad.

More Yanks Land 
On European Soil

Pampa Junior High 
with a " I ”  in Class CC.

Directors of the Pampa bands 
who competed in the c o n t e s t s  
tre* Bill Tregoe, Pampa Senior 
High School; Joe DiCosimo. Rob- 
e i f  F. Lee Junior High; and Ho-

DAI LAS. Tex (U P I) -  Doc 
the tori planned to give House Speak-

officers to take over ere Lucian ''esull of being won 
Young, vice president, and Au- ‘’ ŷ*’’***’ foiploy** for 
brey Steele, finance director 

The beiiquet program will in
clude tha invocation by the Rev.
Hubert C. Bratcher, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, introduc
tion of guests by Lucian Young, 
solo by Dr. N. J. Etfis, accompa
nied hy Mrs Wanda Gill, pre
sentation of special awards, and 

mer Kruger. Pampa Junior H i g h p r i n c i p a l  address by Bud
School Dinner music will be playesi by JACKSON. Miss (U P I) —(.ov

In the twirling cuniests, 12 siu- Maxine Milliron, organist. Ross Barnett, lor the s e c o n d  «si

by the Cop tenth of the strength of the big , rifles for enii lank defense, two senes of treatments today with • 
two consecu blast last Monday. He sqid today’s j armored cart and 12 trucks in the two million volt V ray machine, 

tive years was made in the atmosphere border area Rayburn. 79. was wheeled from
Traywick began his service with at 9 31 am  (2:31 am  CST) ” We h.se made the move as a his seventh floor «ute of rooms

the company W vears ago in Ok-' He said according to the record precautionary mes*-ure, a Brtl at Baylor IJijiversity Medical
lahoma. . ; mg instruments the nuclear de- ish spokesman, said He declined Center for his f i r «  treatmem

“ Mv wife and f came down 'tre  was equal lo “ a few ’ mega to elaborate lueMlay of a tumor in his upper
here I ' l o t i  over .  new job the Pms .4 rNT i It w as ., di.matic d,splay ol «h<lomen The machine is to be

. ----- In .StcMkholm. the weather bo ft-fi determination lo enforce used on him for several min-
reau said winds at both high and rights of free navel in boih sec me.”  ea^h day. The hospital did
low altitudes in the Nov ay a Sem lots of Berlin not say how many treatments ha
iya mint aie-slill ’ jiavoratile” lor lo prove they rheanf business wmifd take
Siandinavia and WeMem Europe : five of Ihe Amenran tanks wilh The cancer hat spread frem 

The (sllout from the laievi test j crews in comhet dress rolled Rsvburn’s pancreas ihrcMigh half
be carried down over the right up to tfie white hue at thr of hr body and dor tors ,say it if

UN Day Skipped 
By Mississippi

JACKSON, Miss (U P f) - (

dents from Pampa schools par-j thamber officials said t o d a y . uti-nghj year, refused Tuesday to northern Soviet Union and areas Ixiider after the rivilisn car re impossible lo operateCHERBOURG. Fiance (U P I)—
Another contingent of American ticipated with-six bemg awarded‘ *®*ne 356 persons ere expected to proclaim United Nnttons Day in west of the Urals, if said The re- turned A wide Kulldti/er bisile Dr. Ralph Tompsef*. chief of
troops _ .— 1.400 tren — -landerf'‘ '1" ratings. attend Ihe banquet. A few tickets Mississippi. Barnett an krdent diosdive dust from Momlay’s i was mounted m front of one <*f internal medicine at the hospsial,
here Tuesday to t-ike part in the Representing Pampa High were st'H ate available at the Chamber segregationist, said the world or- bomb was believed to he drifting the tanks. -aid Ihe tumor^that the machine

1 reinforcement of U. S. troops in Gail Culpepper. Sandra Welchel. |nf Commerce office, hut reserva-'ganizatiofi was ronlrolled by Ne- m the upper atmosphere over i An Armv spokesman at the | iw trying lo kill ii the “ majof
jwealem Europe. I (See BANDS. Page t )  jtions will close at noon Thursday. Igroes from South Africa. ---- •Communist China or Japan. j (See BFRI.I.N, Page J) problem’ ’ at present. ________

City Reassured State Wants To Satisfy Local Government

Plan For Pampa's Ultimate Highway Needs Under Fire At Meet
City. County and State officiala 

held a "meeting of the minds” 
Juetday afternoon on how best to 
plan for the development o f high 
ways SI and around Pampa.

The meeting followed a lunch- 
ton in Oronado Inn attended hy 
•fficials of all three branches of 
government and presided over by 
Paul Crouch,vrhairman of th e  
Highway Committee of the Pam
pa (Chamber of Commerce.

Upshot ef the coQfersnce was
A a t Mayar E- C  Si ^ e H aind lha

Pampa City Commission were not 
in iccord with proposed plans 
suggesting that State Hwy. 273 
through Pampa migM be aban- 
donod at a bttxmess route.

Mayor Sidsrell wanted to know 
how this happened and why the 
present City Commission was not 
advised of the pian.

('haHei M Smith, district en-

Avaid -tha rash, get yaar 1N 2 
Siata laapeetiaa Stiekers aaw at 
Pampa Safety Lawc, 4tl S. Cay*

gineer in the state highway de
partment at AmariUo, explained 
that the request for the traffic 
survey had coma from a former 
city commission and that be could 
not answer es to why the present 
city commission was not advised 
of what bed taken ptace

"That seems to he the result 
of a lack of commuiucaiioa be
tween the pea and present rtty 
commissions," Smith said.

Smith said he- cmildn’t exactly 
aapfaia why Mwp. 3M had haaa

treated as it was in the Highway 
Department’s plan.

"Maybe It was heesuse 
ather city plarnttrs wars working 
an an overall throughlars plan 
for Pampa at the time and wa 
did not give i f  full study, pend
ing a report of their recommrn- 
dniKMis"  Smith said

He was referring tu tbe cumpre 
beniive plen for Pampa that das 
being prepared by the Dellas eiu 
gmeering firm of Koch. Fowler 
aad Craia, tae., and which lha

City Commission suspended two 

months ago.
Smith also-explained that the 

plan for highway development re- 
ccm ly  submitted to the mayor 
and city commission came after a 
formal roqucsl from the city in 
Aprik of 1966.

’ ’ This I t  not a hurd and fa T 
plan that hat tu ti^ followed, ” 
Smith said. " It  is just d suggest
ed plan te give everyone c o n- 
egrned something to start on and 
work with.

"The Slate Highway Depart
ment wants the local officials in 
voivcd to point out any trrors 
discrepancies or changes they 
think should be corrected or 
made.

"The Stale Highway Departmcnl 
is open to any suggrstmna end 
■Wants ihs pmizram) lo compiflely 
saiiify local o fT ictifl"

The district highway engineer 
said he wanted lo give the pledge 
of lor at, district and r stale high
way effiCMiit lo srork wdh tho

city and county in any way lo 
planning for future highway de
velopment

As for the main objection of no 
major improvavnenta oo Hary. 
273 immedtatefy south sf Pom* 
pa Smith said, ha wanted to sug
gest that Ihe city comipissMO im* 
medieieiv roenr its request that 
this nut be duot and make any 

(Sea HIGIItVAY, Pag* »

If k eames fraoi a hnrdworg 
atera, we have k. Lowta H4wo.
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Boss Of Albania I r e ie v i s io n  P r o g r a m *  issue Debated-
Throughout U.S.

OUR ANCESTORS lay Quincy

Backed To Wall 
In Red Conflict

.1. Bjr Uailad .Pxeu .ia iJU U (i«B «l_

Albania. whoM Communist 
leadership is on Soviet Premier 
NiUta Khrushchev's blacklist, is 

_a peanut-shaped land of snowy

Chonnal 4 KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY NIC
S;HO roatlKaiital ClaM- It:lS Womaii'a World

room
7 n« Today Show 
1:00 I'apl Kidd'a C-ar- 

tiKMia
S:00 Kay Whrn 
SiSoPtay Vour lliimh 
10:00 ITIra la Rlfht 

lOiSO roncantratloli’ 
IIlWTirUin Of I'Myiiaij

I ;iHi Jan Miirijiy 
1:30 lairrtia Tniint

Khnw

11:10 It I'nuM Ha You 
1l:iS .\>wa 
12:00 ,\>«a 
12:11 Waathor

t:UU Yunna Dex-tor Ma- 
Inna

1:111 Kroin 'fhaa# Hixita 
2;0(̂ ?Mali» IliKim For 

l>adily
2'30 llara'a llxllj'wnnd

IS-TCjm* NBC

(:lt  Waathar 
S:2t Hporta 
(,3S Waaon Train 
7:3II Manhunt 
11:110 I'arry I'onio 
S:lHi Hob ,’Srwhart Mtinw 
»;30|lavld Brinklay'a 

Journal
10:110 Xa«» —
nrnr. W’aall.arT

4:lM raid Kidd's Car- ItcHhiMdta
Imma in:.70 Jack Faair

t:4t lluntlay -Brlnklay 11:H0 Mian Off 
4:110 Nawa

ft how

purgesBalkan peaks, political 
and baggy-pams peassints.

More Oriental then European. 
Albania's estimated 1,625.OtM peo
ple are mostly Moslem, although 
there is no official state religion.

Bounded by Yugoslavia to the 
north and Greece to the east and 
aouth, the 10.606-square-mile state 
came into being from two former 
Turkish provinces after World 
War I, but it did not have na
tional boundaxies until 1925.

The liny country is ruled with 
an iron fiat by Communist boss 
Enver Hoxha, who once was an 
ohscure Jeacher of French in a 
grammar school on the Greek- 
Albaniao border.

Its former ruler. President Ah
med Zog, fled in 19.11 when Mus- 
folini's legions leaped across the 
Adriatic to invade Albania.

He never returned to Albania 
Zog died last summer in France.

Hoxha, the leader of fierce par- 
tiaan resistance against the A'xis, 
took over when Zog fled ihe coun
try. A British officer who para-' 
chuted into Albania to join Hox- 
ha's forces in 1941 described him 
as a man with "ambition, ability | 
to lead, running and insincere | 
when needed, and with no mercy | 
for political rivals." j

Some postwar statistirs under- 
acora this analysis of Hoxha Of 

, Albania's 14 leaders during World 
War II. only Hoxha survives [ta 
has run the state for 20 of his 
93 years. Of 31 members of the 
Albanian Workers Party Central 
Committee—the Communist party 
—14 have been killed and only 
nine have remained since Ihe end 
nf the war.

The party itself has about 53.- 
000 members, about the same as 
the population nf the landlocked 
capital, Tirana

Hoxha, who idniired Stalin and 
tha Soviet leader's methods, fail 
afoul of Moscow when he sided 
With Peiping in the great ideolog- 
cal debate that broke into the 
open last year.
Communist China in 
on Khrushchev's "peaceful co
existence" line, demanded a 
more militant po li^  Inwards the 
Vest, and hung portraits of him
self and Stalin throughout hia 

'craggy land He also jailed 90.MM 
political prisoners in 14 concen
tration camps

Now. observers say. Hoxha'a 
hack is to the wall By counter
attacking against Khrushchev 
over Radio Tirana, he has made 
rapproachmeni with Moscow innj 
possible Some experts say that ; 
aince Hoxha was defended by Red ' 
China’s Chou En-lai at the cur-1 
rent 22nd Soviet Communist party I 
coofim t. this means ' Hoxha— 
with ^ed Chinese harking — it |
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EDITOR’S NOTE -  Nation 
wide concern ever the problem [ 
of civil dclense ia at probably 

- its bighaat peak aiwer tlir a tT t •j-’ 
of Ike cold war. The admiais- >
tratiim program urging family
bomb shelters has aroused
widespread linthusiasm. It has i 

I also stirred up controversy end |
! criticism. The (ollowing dis* 
j patch examines some af Iba |
: chief objections which h a v e ,
; been voiced against Ihe bomb 

shelter program.
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; By DAVID 6MOTHER.S 
{ United Press Internatitmal
i A fallout of criticism is spread- 
j ing against the - government's 
I campaign for bomb shelters to 
! protect the nation * families.
I Most civil defense directors, 
I governors and mayors h a v e  
j shown enthusiasm For the gevem- 
' ment-backed program of prepar- 
i ing bomb shelters now at a pro- 
Ilection against nuclear attack.
I Fathers have turned to digging 
. shelters for their families in their 
I bark yards. Neighborhood lead
ers are mapping plans for com
munity shelters. Throughout t h e 
nation this month, volunteer fam
ilies have set up housekeeping in 
shelters to discover what life un
derground is really like.

But the concept of a "bomb 
shelter in every backyard" has 
not escaped critici.sm.

^ jC/
40

Federal Judges 
In Texas Areas
Agree On Duty

AUSTIN (U P f ) -  Federal court 
judges for the Western District of 
Texas announced today they have 
divided their dutiek- to. apportion 
the work load.

Judge Ben. H. Rice Jr., one of 
thV IFree-IVesrem DisTFIcr feaeFSI 
judges, will preside in the divi
sion' courts at Austin and Waco 
and will handle nil the criminal 
docket at San Antonio,-the judges 
said.

San Antonio Judge A d r i a n  
Spears, who was sworn, in a week 
ago as a new judge, will handle 
the civil docket at San Antonio,

one-half the civil docket at 
and nil business at Del Rio.

Judge Robert E .. Thomi 
El Paso will handle all 
at El Paso and one half the 
ness at Peco*.

Formerly, Thomason was 
signed the El Paso, Pecos 
Del Rio divisions, and Ritre 
sided in the Waco, Austin and 

' Antonio divisions.

1-^
Read the News Classified

MARTIN-TURNEI
INftlT'lANCE

Fire, Auto, Cotnprehea9ii 
Liability' and Bonds. 

107 N. Frort — Ph. 4-84J

"Wt may ba in real troubla, boat! Tha cariph'a attorney 
ganaral aaya ha'a gonna crack down 

on big time crime!"

seek protection in bomb shelters? 
Civil defense advocates said a

fore cannot build? What about 
pensioners Qr those struggling to

ULJU Funf.iA.:Piip^& 
flloo “

fullscale program-of fallout shel- pay a mortgage? is survival to 
ters, both individual and commu- j^pend on a person’s wealth or 
nity, could save up to 115 million .
lives in case of attack. But tom e'  ̂ . . . .

k ity  dwellers asked how they|
could dig a backyard shelter next |'̂ '“ 7 ^  comtrtunism?
to an apartment htnise. A Boston Backers of the shelter program 
Unitarian minister, the Rev. Jack ,,jd  ,he nation’s ability to sur

vive might hinge, on how many 
persons could live through a nu
clear attack. In rebuttal. Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd^ D-Conn., said. 
"That isn't my idea to resist 
communism. We ought to be

Mendelson, said "*he public is re 
ceiving a snow job in the name 
of civil defense.”

—Who will pay /or the shelters? 
Estimated costs of fallou( shel
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- -I . , I iprs ran from the hundreds into
Clirgymen, civil defense direc-' . n w i  l. . . J the millions of dollars. Milwaukee

tors, members of Congress and thinking positively as to what we
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I LI ' 1. — Mayor Henry Mater was one o f ' wi do to thejn. . if they attack
moulders of public—4Winion have ,. '' l j  n j . . . - . . l j

. . ■ . • I Inose who criticised President u.s, and not think of the under
spoken out against various as- „  . , j- j. , ."  Kennedy for urging individual cit-
pects of the program The civil 
defense campaign has been ques
tioned on grounds of morality, ef
ficiency, economics, and its psv- j 
choingical significance in ■ world 
ot tension. 1

ground and a place to hide.'
izens to build their.own shelter#.
He said Kennedy should offer a The Ohio-Indiana line p a s  s e s 
federal financing orogram. through Harrison. Ohio, which was

Maicr asked, "Do we forget j named for William Henry Har-.. 
about those who rent and there-l rison.

I Will Set You Up In A
Business O f Your Own

I will train you. show you how 
to run it successfully, provide 
the equipment, help you pro
mote it, give you credit and 

-backing. But you have to run it 
—have to be abl^ to make your-- 
self really work, own and drive 
a car. stay clean, neat, shaved 
and sober. You have to be 
ready to absorb some of the 
best training techniques ever 
developed and be ready to put 
them to work making money 
for yourself. Because after the 
business is rolling I am going 
to go on to another town and 
start another man as have 
hundreds of others so far. This 
is not a door-to-door sales 
scheme. It is a legitimate bus
iness you will be proud to run.
I will tell you all about it when 
we meet. An investment is re
quired. It can be paid on low

easy terms. Most men pay fa 
most of it out of income fr 
the business. It will cost'hothin| 
for you and me to shake hand  ̂
sit down and talk it over. In 

-little while we wilt bo<h knot] 
whether or not you can qualifj 
to run this kind of business, 
will be in your area soon. Whel 
you write me for an intervies 
tell me a little about yourself- 
your age, ambitions, ideas, any 
thing you think might be inteij 
esting. Or if you’ re not much 
a writer — simply give youl 
name and Eddress. I will get if 
touch with you very shortly.

Send name, address and teL 
phone iMiihber ta -

MARION WADE

211 North Wayne Avenue 

Dept. 926N, Chics«a 14, III.

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH!
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Demo 

cratic National Committee head- 
He supported 1 «l‘ '«rters sent to the UPI, office 

the attacks ( • f *  Monday iMgbt oe—ropies of 
the same press relea.se

Fire Losses

NEW YORK (UPI -  The es- 
value of properlyUimated dollar 

damaged or destroyed by fire in
y e a r

aiming at a "fight to Ihe death”  
to oust Khrushchev from world 
Communist leadership.

the United Slates last 
amounted to SI. 107,624,000. In 
1919 fire losses were onjy $275.- 
102.000. according to Ihe Insur
ance Information Institute.

Major points of controversy in-1 
elude;

—The m o r a l  question of 
whether a family has a right to: 
seek safety for itself during a nu- > 
clear attack and use force if ne- 
cessai^i to keep Ihe door shut.

Owners of some family shelters 
•said they woul4 ,ftiM:k their shel- 
tiers with guns to keep outsiders 
out. A Roman Catholic theologian.

I Rev. I, C. McHugh, S.J.T wrote 
 ̂in "America”  magaiine that such 
an act had moral justification 
Other clergymen objected. The 
Rt. Rev Angus Dun, Episcopal 
bishop of Washington, called the 
idea "immoral, unjust and con 
trary to the national interest.”

—How many peraons could

PAUL CRO SSM A N 'S

economy-tire buyers 
"never had I t ^  good 1'
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CLOSE OUT REMOVAL
SALE-LAST 3 DAYS

BUY NOW! THESE ARE TH E LAST 3 DAYS OF OUR 
BIG SALE -  THURSDAY -  -FR ID A Y -  AND SATURDAY

STORE HOURS: These 3 Days — 8 a.m. — 8 p.m,
BUY N O W  FOR THANKSGIVING

FREE TURKEY!
With The Purrha.se o f ...

30" Divided Top 
Dixie Gas Rahge

Rtg. $199.95

With Trade 
Cashs & Carry

Frigidaira Frost-Proof 
Upright Fraazar
Hold.* oOO Lha. of Frozen Food*
Reg. $.529.93 . With Trade

$- 195

Zenith Blonde 
Console TV
Super Target Tuner — Spotlight Dial 
Reg. $.‘729.90 - With Trade

5- 195

3>Ring Agitator 
Frigidoira Washer
5?omersauIt Action 
Reg. $299,95 ______

$•
With Trade

"Wrinkles Away" Electric
Frigidaira Dryer
Reg. $239.9ri
With Trade — Ĉa-sh A Carry_____

Crots-Top Freezer
Frigidaira Refrigerator
With Hydralor, Porcelain Lined 
Reg. $2S9.9.*> With Trade

$' 195

FREE TURKEY!
With The Purchase of..

O'Keefe ft Merritt, 
36" Gas Range

Reg.$419.9S

Center Gnil, Glass Oven Door 
Chrome Tnp

Displa.v Models
Youngstown Bata & Woll Cabinets
Buy Cnmp'ata KItrhan. 

Innludlng Amk. Or Any Tart

FRIGIDAIRE AIR CONDITIONERS 
BELOW W HOLESALE

I,awson, Coolmore Evaporative Coolers
CLOSE OUT! -  BELOW COST!

USED TV  SETS '

USED EFRIGERATORS
Cash & Ch t t v ..............................From

USED VACUUM  CLEANERS
Cash Sc Carry..............................From ’14’

Desk B  Cabinets 
Typewriters B  Adding Machine 
Sheltering B  Etc.

CASH B. 
CARRY!

THESE PRICES ARE CASH & CARRY
Easy Budget Terms And Delivery Can Be Arranged

Paul Crossman Refrigeration Co.
Poinpa'a Oldest sad Largest Appttmoce Stora

GMAC BUDGET TERMS . ...
Where Yon Be Aaomed of CompetcBt, Traiaed Senloe After Sale

108 N. Rusgall MO 4-6831
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Ians Are Made 
'or Republican 
lally On Nov. 4

iBu+rum Rites 
Set Thursday

McLEAN (Spl) — Funeral »erv- 
. ice* for Harold Dean Butrum 
will be held at J:30 p.m. Thur*- 

! day in the McLean C h u r c h  of 
_  „  . 1 Christ with David FulU, minister
The Gray County Young Rcpub- , Church of, Christ.

'"^ officiating j s s i s t ^ b j  t h e _ ^ e ^  
orith^ meeting-Tues3ay ^ Lawrence, pastor of the

he Cotinty Court Room and made , Baptist Church in Claren-
irrangements for the C o n s e r v e - ^  __
ive Rally, to be held in Robert

I Allies Open New ip iia 'in iy '- " ^  
Stage In Berlin 
iPolicv Planning

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 
I We*lem-AHies have begun a new 
stagV o! Berlin'"pTaTihlh^ HTadTj 
possible by a clearer picture of

Lee Jr. High School Auditor- 
urn Nov- 4 at 7 p.m- 

Jack Cox, one - time Democra- 
ic candidate for governer of Tex- 
1* who recently switched to the 
epublican party, will be the 

St speaker at the rally.

en pay fo 
come fr 
ost'nothin! 
lake handj 
over. In 
both knoJ 
can quajif] 
busine.ss. 
soon. Whel 
1 intervieij 

you reel f- 
ideas, any! 
It be inteif 
ot much 
give you I 
will get ij 
shortly.

and felt

Butrum died at 7: IS a.m. 
Tue.sday from a heart attack in 
nis home.

He was a member of the • Mc
Lean Masonic Lodge. On Sept. 
3. 1939. in Lefors,'he was mar
ried to Delma Louise. They mov
ed to Kellerville, where they liv- 

A campaign donation was ta k - !^  g time before moving to 
n' for John Goode from Bexar  ̂McLean in 1945. 
oun;y. who running As • the. interment will be in Hillcrest 

iRepublican Candidate for the i (he direction of
^House of Representauves. ; La^ j, puneral Home.

M. G. Roger* spoke on the im-, -------------------------
[porlance 6f working in the Re- 

jWican party. Roger* said:
"Tha Democratic party is too 

[•far gone to help the conservative 
element, therefore- we must use 

.the Republican party as a cori- 
' servative wedge to drive out so- 
fcialism in the local, stale and fe
deral government.*’

George Crow gave a talk on 
the infiltration of Socialists and 
Communists in the Federal Gov-j purse lying on a 
ernment. laundromat at 1612

At the close of the meeting, the I terday.

Three Persons Hurt 
In Aufo Accident
Three persons received minor

I  i i '"i***^** car accident yes-
M. «  * *  * *  11 terday at tha intersection of Cuy-

- -.About
.4 ia
IfF A B
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21 ler and Tyng Streau.

in

•  Highway
(Caatlnuad From Pag* I )

other suggestions it hat in that 
connection.

" I  would suggest,*' Smith said,
“ that the city and county a ls o ! " ' " ’ ‘  included t h e j T . L ,  D H o j i + U
work out a joint plan for hiah- l - ' e a i n

1. That the Texas Highway De-

The recommendations made ... 
the Highway Department's report i ( ^ f O O m  R e s l d e n f  
on a “ Plan of Highway Develop

ptiun* i n * o ? <»>• j, 1 Treated and released f r o m
l » ‘* ‘'land General HospiUl for 

i jmmor cuU and bruiaea wert Lu-
i h

. Uer of Mr. and Mrs.

oolume
* IndicatM aasd advwrtisina £ i!lt  M u tn lk  tw jLjM ir old ’dtugh: 

. . . I  L jii of Mr. and Mrs. James W- 
. _  _  ., ,, , Club wUI ^,„rrill. 501 Harlem; Rorence

what West Germany Itself wants. I ,,3 regular meeting TTiurs. „  Wellington and E.rsell
Weft German Ambassador Wil- L ^ y  p jn the Firtt Na

ibelm Grewe, in two days of

$28 Taken From 
Woman's Purse 
A t Laundromat

Police this afternoon were try
ing to solve the case of the miss
ing purse in the laundromat.

Mrs. George Hassard, 322 N. 
Zimmer, reported she left her 

heater -in a 
Alcock yes-

tiqnal Bank Building.
Clarence W. Walla, aeo *1 Mr.

and Mrs. G. M. Well*. 1203 Chri*- 
line, wa* recently elected presi
dent of the junior high *chool 
class at Oklahoma Military Aca
demy. Claremore, Okla.

SH & 
iRRYj

group held committee workshops

[Clinic Scheduled
I

By Auto Dealers

She said she missed It as soon 
as she got home and hurried back 
to the laundromat, btit there was 
no sTjtn of the purse which she 
$gid contained $29.

Police were notified and after a 
search the purse, minus the $28, 
was found behind a clothes dryer.

Police today were questioning • 
woman who« was in the laundro
mat when Mrs. Hassard returned.

Washington talks, has given a 
more specific outline than before 
of what the new Bonn goverp- 
ment is likely to accept.

Full details of Grewe'* report 
have not been ■ reveSled. Diplo
matic source* said he told Presi
dent Kennedy Tuesday his coun
try would consider a “ technical”  
agreement with IZast Germany 
covering civilian land, air, and 
canal travel to West Berlin, but 
one which would not formally 
recognise East Germany.

[ They said he also discussed a 
* possible big-power agreement 
! with Russia to guarantee Berlin 
.access, perhaps through the Unit
ed Nations.

Grewe was reported to have 
, listed as absolute necessities a 
i strong Allied military presence in 
I West Berlin; close ties between 
I West Berlin and West (Germany 
and continued non-recognition of

East Germany. j ^VASHINGTON (U P I) — T h e
Talking wiih newsmen., he « I«> | i,b o r  Department was expe«T«r 

called for the West to press fo r ! (^ ^  today that living costs

Hopkins, 44, 506 Harlem.

Pofic* officers said a car driven 
by James Murrill had stopped for 
a red light at the Cuyler a n d  
Tyng intersection .when his car 
was hit from the rear by anoth
er car driven by William E. Whit-

Cuyler.*

Bancis

Automobile dealers from Gray 
and 15 other Panhandle countiaa. 
will attend a special Sales Tax 
Clinic at 10 a.m. Monday in the 
Shamrock Auditorium of the First 
National Bank Bldg, in Amarillo 

• Host dealer for the meeting will 1 w  
be Hudson Davis, Borger, a'mem- (Continued From Page 1) 
her of the board of directors of[jeri1yn Carter and Martb(i_ Lou 
the Texas Automobile D e a I e r s | Kelley. All received “ 1”  ratings. 
Ass n. j Pampa Junior High twirlers who

Davis, who will preside at the | received “ 1'' ratings were Twillo 
meeting, said some 75 dealers and ' Preuss and Donna Conner. Donna 
their sales and service managers, Rath, Beth Dunn and Sara Hahn 
from the I6-counfy area are ex-1 received rating “ 11.”  Robert E.

removal of the wall between West 
and East Berlin.

Until now, because of the need 
to keep the issue out of its na
tions I elections. West Germany 
has been'unable to stale a com- 

 ̂prehensive Berlin policy. This has 
kepi the We.stem alliance as a 
whole from forming a detailed 
Western position to use in ex
ploratory talks with Russia.

Best food. Right price*. O p«i $ *eH. > » «  N. Faulkner.
A:M. to 7-45 P.M. Closed Sunday. Estimated damagi to the Mur- 
Johnson's Cafe, formerly Meriie't rill automobile was $300
514 W. Foster.* -------------------------

Cards — Gift* — Party Item*. ^
The Gift Box. 110 E; Foster.* 1^  D O r i in

For the, ^  1 (C«.tinued From Pag. I )
visit yiwr IGA Food Liner, IRTB. priedrichstrasse checkpoint

^Alcoholics Anonymous meet. I
every Friday 8:00 P.M. 214^ North **“ '*  ‘ JT dispute in
r r c .y i i iu  } * conference with this Russians

here. ~
Friedrichstrasse is the only 

crossing point open fo the West
ern Allies and foreigners since 
the Comminists sealed the border 
Aug 13 and built a 25-mile con
crete wall and barbed wire barri
cade along the city's dividing 
line.

American spokesmen would not 
identify the two Americans who 
refused to show their identifica
tion papers to the Communist po
lice. •

Maj Gen Albert Wgtson IL  ihe 
U.S. commandant in Berlin, has 
demanded an interview with the 
Soviet commandant in East Ber-

Report To Show 
Price Index Hike

City of Pampa recondition U S. 
60 within Ihe city limits.

3. That the Texas Highway-t)e- 
partment in co-operation with the 
City of Pampa widen S.H. 152 
from Faulkner St. to Price St

4, That the Texas Highway De
partment in co-operation w i t h

Company

rose slightly in September 
Economists said a rise in the 

consumer price index is normal 
for September when there are 
mark ups for new fall lines of 
clothing j

Another factor last month was;
the cont nuing re fu nd  in u ^  j infringement
car price, from their low 1960;^^
level 3 a J

A rise of two-tenthi of one poin( , in
in the index would lift it to a I There is no change in our po-
n*w high. It stood at 128 0 fo r ; *•»•<'" •►'*1 U S. fivilian officials
August. This meant that ‘ gfiods ; • »  well as mUilary official! have
and services which cost $10 in «»'« >««ve freely about

the State De- 
atatement

, (Continued From Page I)
jrious gasoline plants in Oklahoma, ^ould have cost $12.60 1 Berlin,”  the statement added..

It to alrend.

Mexica Moving
NEW YORK (U PIy -  Mexifo’ flings 

economy currently has the hig)“ ^" 
est growth ratsi in Latssk 
with produrilon up i X  
over last vaair. .“  TtesU

Lee Junior High iw irleri w e r e  
Beverly Langley and Brenda Nick- 
ens who each received ” U ”  rat; 

Brenda Thompson received

.The Umted Siatet insists that 
the £ommunista must respect au- 

128 1 in Juljr, and then dropped ' tomobile plefes w h i c h  indicate 
Comp led 'monthly by the Labor the car has been licensed by the 
Department, it measures chenges' occupation forces.

as the h igh ^ "IU ”  rating.
4ink Am erica^~HoarIy hall of 
$X  per centl-iwulers participt
■—  -Tii-. ____ - ...... .

the bands and 
pating in the con- 

ere awarded “1 ”  ratings.

IX YO ^H K ATING  XYSTKM SICK? 
^ ' K  CAN CURE IT 

•* FOR THE MOST EFFICIENT
AND PROMPT SERVICE

H. GUY KERBOW CO mat MO

before transferring to this trea.||3, (  ,j,on(h

[ Other retirees uicluded R. E. The index reached a record of 
I Hill, engine operator at Gray 
[plant, who joined Phillips in 1929;
[C. H. Brickey, sfilis oper.*tor at
Pampa plant, who entered com-[in prices of some 300 goods and 

jpany service in 1942 and R E. War-‘ services purchased by urban cler- 
I ren, combination operator a t : iral worker and wage earner 
I North plant, an employee since I families.
11930. Electing to take early re-1 The index held steady from last 1 
jtirement. were J.. B. Huntington,, November through May. Then it; 
procesi supervisor at Pampa edged up in June and jumped i 

: plant, a 37 - year Phillips veteran, i sharply in July. Ofiiciali b lam ed !^ ’ * " *  •<> life imprtaon-
J. A. Hutchens, welder helper., ihoee incresse* on special condi-1 Tuesday after he pleaded
Pampa area maintenance, and P tions and not on any broad, in -l*“ '**T shooting his estranged 
B. Kratzer, engine operator a ( : flaiionary treiuL 
Pampa plant — both of whom -----------------------

joint plan (or high 
way improvements which could 
be submitted to Our office f o r  
forwarding to the State Highway 
Department in Auatin,”

Mayor Sidwell and County 
Tadge-Vimarli VriTg 
«d the highway department offi
cial* that city and county com
missioners also were ready to co
operate with the state in working 
out the best plan for Pampa and 
Gray county highway develop
ment.

Judge Craig stated the county 
commissioners' coun *0 far had 
not received any indiration that 
Hwy. 273 in Pampa was to be 
abandoned as a business route in
to Pampa.

"T  h a county coibmissioners 
court is ready to cooperate in 
any way with the city and state.”
Judge Craig said. " I  believe the 
thing (or us to do is to get to
gether, deride ..what we warn to 
do and then get it done”

Mayor Sidwell pointed out that 
Borger has (our wide highway ap
proaches to the city while Pem- 
pa~Rel none.

The mayor said he had asked 
District Engineer Smith the rea
son for it, and the mayor said 
Smith told him “ the s q u e a k y  
wheel gels the grease."

Smith explained that he meant 
by that statement that Borger 
had made its requests and had 
done a lot of planning to get the 
program approved. "Borger pro
vided a plan of its own and we 
worked with them on it," Smith 
said.

Smith reassured local official* ^ 
that the plan of development pre-1 I I . P ; » r < r > n c  
sented to the city was devised only 1'^* S O i lS
a* a framework pattern on which 
to work as Pampa grpws.

“ We are not trying to do any
thing the city and county do not 
approvt of,”  Smith said. “ We 
have no plan to do anything that 
is not completely satisfaclury to 
local government* “

Mayor Sidwell told the group 
that the City of Pampa is asking

partment reconstruct U S. 60 be- M ( p ) — Mary Julia
tween Kingsmill and Pampa Jo > | Groom, died Tues-
four-lane divided facility. night in the Northwest Texas

3. That tha Texas Highway De- ■ hospital in Amarillo folowing a

She was bom Sept 30. 1898 in 
Clay county and was a former 
resident of Clarendon and a mem
ber of the First Baptist CTiurch 
In Groom

Funeral servic.es are pending 
completion at Murphy Funeral

Gray County proceed with plans
for the construction of a 10 0 p i Survivorx inlude her huabami. 
Tentative priorities for loop con-1 *he home; two
struftion, depending upon future 
development of traffic needs, are 
as follows:

F'rom southeast of Pampa north- 
to U.S 60 and from .southeast of 
Pampa west to S H. 70 (present
ly financed for construction).

From S H. 70 and 273 south of 
Pampa west and north to S.H. 
152

Frorp S II 152 west of Pampa 
north and east to S.H. 70 north 
of Pampa

From U.S 60 east of Pam^a 
nonh and aest to S.H. 70 north 
of Pampa

Thai the Texas Highway De
partment in co-operatinn w i t h  
Gray County plan for the future, 
relocation of U S 60 east of Pam
pa to providers bypass south of 
town.

6. That Ihe City of Pampa and 
Gray County extend the™" major 
thoroughfares fo the loop as men
tioned previously and as develop
ed in the City Thoroughfare Plan

Rites Thursday
Word ha* been received of the ’ 

death of J I. Parson*. 85. of 
Albuquerque. N M , the only'hro- ' 
Iher of Mrs Harley Kruuse, 1006 - 
Iv Frederic.

Mr- Parson* uixlerwint lu rgerv ' 
about four weeks ago and bad 
been in St Joieph'* Hospital in

daughter*. Mrs. Constance Steph
enson, Amanllo and Mr*. Patricia 
Ashford. Groom and one son, Em
mett D. Paynor, Jr., Amarillo.

Read the News Cfataifiad Adt

New Fashion at Zate’sf
»CULTURED

P E A R L
PENDANT

\ /
/t\

m
$ 0 5 0

Jvit e t u i  T a x

Slayer O f W ife 
Gets Life Term

ODESSA (U P I)—Dale Falheree.

that Hwy 273 be maintained as an , Albuquerqut sinrt that time 
alternate or business rout# on' Funeral servicesnull be held at 
S. Cuyler St. and that it ba im -jl pm , rhursday in Strong's mor-

joined the company in 1942.

Read tba Ncsri Claisified Ads

"The buckeye grows all over east- 
v n  United Slates, but Ohio is the 
“ Buckeye-State”  by tradition.

wife to death last Aug I 
Oiac Judge C. V. Milhum pro

nounced sentence after Falheree 
waived the customary 19-day 
waiting period

f  V V

•V.
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f /
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< 5
v >
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GET 2 TWIN MATTRESSES • 2 BOX SPRING
W Hin HOUSE ECONOMY 
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING
All new White House Economy inner- 

spring mattress with 13*V more coils 

than ever before. Heavy layers of 

precompressed cotton felt and sisal 

insulation. Eight Way machine tied 

Imx spring* with plastic comer pro

tectors. Smooth French taped edges.

W Hin HOUSE STANDARD FOAM 
M ^ RESS AND BOX SPRING
Luxurious reversible foam mattress, 

eight way tied box spring ahth plat- 

tic comer guards, handsome print 

cover, French taped edges.

WMtt Hoim rOSTURE CUSHION 
MATTRESS AMO tOX SPRIH6
Coil over coil construction with Pow-

\
eramic innerapnng for firmer, more 

healful support. You get tuft-free, 

smooth top comfort; Attractive, dur

able brown stripe ticking; Prc-built. 

quilled borders. Plastic comer guards 

and four handlas also on box spring

No Money -Down 
On White's Easy Terms W H I T E ’S

SoutHwe*t Greatest Discount Centers

WliHt How* COMFO.QUILT 
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING
Beautiful superbly comfortablel 

Built-to-last, ftury construction with 

Poweramic coil in mattress and box 

apnng. Deeply quilted on both sides, 

elegant print cover crush proof bord- 

trs, sturdy handles, and plastic comor 

guards.

109 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas

provi^
The mayor *aid hr wa* ask

ing Ihe City Commisamn to ap 
proarh the sub|ect and give 11 
lonstderation from all angle* — 
and that Iht* approach not he a 
half-hearted one.

"Ti acemt to mr.”  the mayor 
«aid. “ that the Highway Depart
ment ha* been misinformed anil 
doe* not have Die true picture of 
our situation

“ If we don't have this highway 
' leading out of our industrial area, 
( industry will move out of Ih e  
I city.”
! Fred Thompwin, former Pampa 

mayor, and a member and chair
man of the Chamber of C o m- 

r merce Highway Committer for 15 
yean, fold the ataemhied group 
that he had always found I h r 
State Highway Dr’ pnrtment offi
cial* in Amarillo and Austin high
ly cooperative with Pampa'* wish
es and plans.

“ You’ll'have no Irmible getting 
cooperation from the highway de
partment.”  Thompson said “ They 
will not try In tell Pampa whai 
lo do — rather Pampa should 
tell them what it wants ”

Crouch, chairman of the C of 
C Highway â hd Transportation 
Committee, introduced G. K 
Reading, resident highway engi
neer, who in turn introduced Dis
trict Engineer Smith, Virgil Mc
Gee, assistant district engineer, 
and other member* of the Ama
rillo district office who attended 
the luncheon meeting Tom Kel
ly, of the Pampa highway office, 
narrated Ihe plan which wa* il
lustrated with slides.

luarv in Albuquerque.

Charge it!
Imlrewt collsi** asarl la * 
<la*ar <«fa laraii hii« ffaca- 
l«l saaMaal llal'i lafa la *a 
iravr gat *itl iHaa,
•aal Wkila ar ,aNaw t*M SUa* 
<a*a (lw>a

i Z A L E S
^  J \ w  I r i J -

tor N. Cuylar MO 4 1177

ZALE’S BEST BLENDER BUY I

IONA "Regent” 2-SPEEO
BLENDER

Most vanatiU oppHonca in 
yaur kitchan.

• mixti * puIvtriiM'
•  U tn d s  *  p v f * * *

i
Only

C harg* it!

Convaniant
Term*

107 N. Cuy>r

Z A L E ’S
wJ k : w  e=: t .F”  r  ?

Open Till 8 P.M. MO 4-SS77

Z A L E 'S EXQUISITE W ALL CLOCKS
c lu U c a

BRASS 
& WOOD

pluE toa

GOLD
TONE NO M ONEY DOWN 

$1 W *«kly

Akest Sleek, toatenperary tanfliM 
datk, 34-iMb *emitef. is patWMd 
Wok tmd «*ed. Ie l«« Handwaw
Syreca wall dock, I  day, viih iatal 
6euyi M foM la*a.U''xU” .

SEE OUR COMPLETE SILEaiON  
Of OECOBATOt CLOCKS!

i  ZALE ’S
T fc I . t -  ;*

107 N. Cuyler MO 1-83717

-(
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IWeaoons' Effect 
Study Topic For 
Course At Austin

9-%l* -
T

■77

-!^C

l-'K' ^

■'The Effacu of Modern Weep- 
oiu”  will be the vhidy theme for 
the third in • eerie* of *even 
lecture courte* sponsored by 
the City Council PTA end instruct
ed by Mr*. J. A. Wetson of Ame- 
rilTb,* ‘

The study. will begin at 9:30 
raen in Stephen^P. A «9tin Ele- 
tdeiftary Schpot end will conclude 
at II:M  a.m, t'v

Mr*. Watson will introduce the 
topic with two films, "Operation 
Ivy”  and "Operation Cue." The 
study will empha'-.ire the effects 
of a twenty' megaton a t o m i c  
bomb.

Three of the main effects to be 
considered and explained are: I) 
the danger and dosage of weap
ons; 2) where damage r o n e *  
will be from ground Zero; 3) the 
rate of decay of radio active ma
terials after explosion.

Members of the Austin PTA 
unit will serve refreshments dur
ing the intermissit n betweyn the 
first and second parts of the lec
ture. The third .section of each 
study is a question and answer 
period

One hundred and eighteen PTA 
members and school officials at
tended the second meeting held 
last Thursday at Travis School.

I A nursery will be provided for 
- preschool children attending with 

their parents.

f  /

SOCIAI CA! FMDAI
----  WEDNESDAY

8:09 — JaycM-Ettes. City Quf‘J 
Room.
• THURSDAY

9; 30 — PTA Study Couice 01* 
Civil Defense, Stephen F, Austini 
"Effect Of Modem Weapons.” 

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center* 
Lovett Memortal Library. '"

7:30 — Pampa Rebckah Lodgo, 
lOOF Hall. 800 E . . Foster.

8:00 — Epsilon Sigma Alpha" 
Sorority. Rush Party in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Robison, 130{||
Charles.

8:00 — St. Margaret G u i I dl 
St. Matthew's Episcopal ParisH^ 
Hall, 727 W. Browning.

Missionettes Hold 
Officer Ceremony

"OSCAR" NOMINEES (??) —  A ploy, " It's  Cold In Them Thor Hills" will be present
ed by PTA members of the Lomor unit os o highlight of its Fomily Night on Thurs
day with performances plonned at 7 p.rh. or»d ot 8 p.m. Dinner will be served in 
the cafeteria beginning of 5:30 p,m. Ploy pr incipols ore left to right, Joy Thomas, 

-pfeoeher, Mrs. Roy Timmons os Mow; Bo 'Brown as Paw, Mrs. Don Kepper as Sr>od- 
dy and Don Atchley as Zeke, assisted by on addifionot cost of 16: Messrs, and Mmes.

Pulse; Cosey Brown, Mmes.*P. Daniel, Elizobeth Senders, Roy Fronke, Al Fer
guson, Charlotte Hoynes, Dick Siermon, Jessie Downs, Rondo Hendrix, Don Atchley, 
Messrs. Chorlie RFj^ne, Corl Thomos,

VISUAL ART~SH0W —  Twentieth Century Club held o preview yesterday of (t$ Vis- 
uol Arts Show for members and quests at a Guest Day Tea in Lovett Memoriol Library. 
The paintings ore by orea ond local sfude nts of Dord Fitz; some of which were shown 
in the Burr Golleries in New York City. The Visual Art Show will hang for two weeks 
orzd the public is invited to go by and view them at their convenience during the li
brary's op9n hour .̂ Or privofe viewings for classes or groups may "be hod by contact
ing Mrs Roymond Horroh or Mrs. Joe Gordon of Twentieth Century Club's Fine Arts 
Commi.*«e Pictured above viewing "Inspi rotion" done by Mrs. Gordon is, left to right, 

~ Mrs Richord Stowers, TC president ond Mrs. Tom Rose, member of the Fine Arts Com-

êar

mittee (Doily News Photo)

'on i êen

Politeness Should
Overrule Superstition

Medical Auxiliary President Sets Theme 
Of 'Information And Service' For Year

The Senior Missionettes of the 
First A.s.sembTy of God " fchurch 
held an installation of officers, at 
a recent meeting of the group.

Incoming officers are •Sharron*®' 
Mangu*. president; Gwyn Schlum-® 
bohm. vice president; Denise*’ 
Ball, publicity chairman; Linda 
McCoy, secretary and Pat Rhode,! 
chaplain.

The Rev, J, S. MpMullen con- 
ducted the- candleJighting ceremo- \ 
ny assisted by Louise Frost, lead-! 
er. Rev. McMullen charged each 
officer with her duty and each^" 
lighted a candle from a central 
candle held by Miss Frost.

Leaders of the Senior Mission- 
ette* are Miss Frost and Miss La-
verta Harris.

By .ABIGAIL VAN BUREN 
_____ ___________ ___

Top o' Tiexas Medical Auxiliary 
held a dinner meeting recently in 
the Hotel Borger. —

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. W. W. Mas- 
sad, president, Mrs. Julian Key

lations," Mr*. Zedler informed 
the group. She stressed the im
portance of practicirig individual 
public relations a* well as group 
relaiions.

On the subjecT"of Socialized

Japane.se Customs

DFIAR ABBY; My husband and 1 "business." His normal h o m e- 
f and our four children plan bme is around 9:00 pm..

Club in Pampa now has 27 mem

Related Totlub
reported that the Future Norses' Medicine, .she said,-"We should

do our best to inform-^tbe public

"1
/ drive to British Columbia to visit

his sister, her husband and their 
five children

but lately he has been pulling in participating in the "A ll School
beis and their current project is i *ke hazards of socialized med-

at 4:30 and 5:00 am . When I ask 
him where he’s been, he says at

Your individuality vmir rea.soni tactfully. harlequins are just f«r  m e!" or.make.* you pla:n
a memorable person i!o don't try ihmigh No need to lAxind super- "Look ai those blue upswept fram- 
to make yourself a carbon copy ior. You'll not lose your poptila- ei. Aren't they marvelous'’ "  And 
of anyone else. The teen - agerjrity, and may even convince a so you know that glasses have 
who tries for a short period to few of the other girl* that they assuredly become fashion accea- 
imitate a favorite actress, fol- ran be individuals and still he ’ snnet.
lows with a spell of aping tha lpart of the crowd -1 put remember when vnw choose
school beauty, then steals the Beauty Frame* frame> to be sure you have giv-
ituff of a popular movie star, : Al .any store where eye glass „  thought to where .you'll wear 
never give* heiself a chance to frame* arc sold, you will hear nhem. the shade that will go best 
develop her own style. | such comments as "Those plaid I with most of your clothe*, and

.. . have t h r e e I comer tavern. They close the
weeks vacation coming. Haven t

Carnival." Money made- from this 
project will be used to send del-

icine and make them aware of 
what it would mean to them as 
well as to the doctors."

seen these folk, for four years. | P * ' "   ̂ “ ’ “J '
and Hunk it would be -ots of fun 1 I <hi» *PHng.

egates to the state convention of 1 She recommended the reading 
of America ! aif'cles in the October is-

I sue of Readers' Digest, "Ameri-

to toss awayIt 'i  hot smart 
yqur own
what’s the percentage in being 
a poor carbon copy of the ori- 
g.nal? If. for example, a new- 
shade of blue crop* up in the

We will slay with them, of course.
since wa don't know anyone else | 
up there.

don't let any more customers in 
but anyone who is already in can 
stay as long as he likes. Is this 
true? Or am I just plain—

Now for our problem: .Should ' GULLIBLE
we let them know we are coming, j  d EAR^GULLIBLE: True or un- 
or should w* just drive up to|,rue. the real question is. "What 
their back door and— surprise, comer tavern got t h a t
them? My husband is sort'of sup-' home hasn't got from 9:00
* rm d i9■ nn ■ *aâ

individuality. After all. M r C  A I Rnllin  ̂
percentage in being '  »  O . J . M U I I I I lO

Lefors Club Prexy
the contour that's best for your * ’^'*'***'* *“ 7* pm. to 5.00 a m ? "  If you don’t

LEFORS (Spl) -  Mrs A J

face. Your lenses should be large 
enough not to cut off the out
er edge of your eye The width 
arross the top shmild be slightly 
Wider than your face Your fram-

to reveal your plans in advance, 
and he wants to surprise them. 
Would this be proper?

B C- BOUND

fiild out. you are more than "gul
lible,”  dear. You're sunk!

DEAR B C. BOUND; This
Everyone has a problem.

Mrs. Joe Donaldson of Pampa 
introduced the guest speaker for 
the evening. Mrs. G. G. Zedler of 
Austin, president of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Texas Medical 
Association. Mrs. Zedler stated 
that the theme for the year it 
"Information and Service” , She 
discussed briefly the following
projects of the Women's Auxiliary 
to the Texas Medical Association: 
I )  American Medical Education 
Fund; Civil Defense; Nurse Re
cruitment; Safety; Science Fair;

ca. Beware of the Welfare State" 
and "What’s Happened To Pa
triotism?"

She pointed out thal "we should 
fight socialism of all types, not 
only in medicine."

Member* attending, fn addition 
to t h o s e  previously mentioned 
were Mmes. Mnrvin Overton, Ed 
Williams, Carl Lang, Royce Lay- 
cock. Raymond W Laycock, 
Frank Kelley, M. JdcDaniel. all 
of Pampa; Mmes T. P. Wallace. 
Larry Hansen. Rex Prewitt. Ivan

lashion wo ld, and every girl in RoM-n, was elected president of ^  the ^  HIGHLY improper, and
ypur crowd simply ■must have the Lefors Home Demonstration V***” ’ "ever hide ' *“ * * * f ‘ write firM. Your
It." St a b t above the crowd if " ^ b  at a meeting held recently ^ com p le te ly  |hu*bandi lister might he superII. ■ o I «novr me crowa
the sbkde doesn't look .right 
yeu. nJvn't worry aFtr:i>t 'rising c

What’s yours? For a personal ■ Senior Ckizens; Legislation and l'^ ' **“ **> H. Powell Jr., Har-
reply, write to Abby in care o f ' public Relations. Holli*. w.
this paper. Fjtclosc e stamped, j  "The most important, project of

on ,n the home of Mrs B J Diehl.: W hen.yo«_w e.r. make Mg: .V .! » * ' * ^ V * ^ *  th ir tt^  people in a 
you. IJ.*vn t worry ateut h.-ing cri-I Other officers are Mmes F. W r®  •» doesn’t clash wH' the color ordin.irily hnuses *<v
ticiied You’ve a sensiblf =r. if.* Cox, vice president, 0 O. of your frames. You can go a lit-
fwer if yoti’ re nagged ahoui why B shop, secietary. Charles - Rob-' He more heavdy on eye make up
you didn t buy "the blue "  erts, treasurer; John Lantz, cor-' than those Wfbo don’t wear spec*.

Even the boys in your group resoonding secrefarv; W. E El- Ron’t he shy abmil wearing glas- 
will be smart enough to appre- ^!®H. reporter; F, M Cox. coun *e* Perky frames_ can improve 
ciate a girl who has enough on delegate. rather than detract from your
thr ball to stick to her guns Ex- i Mrs Cox presented a program R"od looTs

fr "Children And Their Money” ' Courtesy^-!* Charm 
Mr* A M Dickerson, presi-1' Courtesy 1 an integral -part 

dent, presided at the b u 1 1 n e s s ' of charm. And if you constantly 
meeting *  keep your e.scort waiting, you are

■elf-addressed envelope I all is "Lagislation and Public Rt- Mahlan Ingham.

iKKO

DEAR ABBY; How do you tact
fully tell a neighbor woman that 
you would like to entertain once 
in a while without her presence? 
Every time a car drives into my

iHational State AncI Locaffioles 
In Civil Defense Told By Speaker

LFFORS (Spl) — Mrs. Dunny,, 
Goode, dressed in a Japanese cos
tume. re'ated "L ife In Nagoya 
Japan" for members of the Art 
and Civic Club at a metting held 
in Civic Center recently.

She discussed first-hand expe
riences in that country and show
ed films of her 1!4 years’ stay in 
Japan.

Roll call was answered hy nam
ing cities in Japan.

M ri‘. Carl Hall, federation coun
selor, announced 'that Oct. 18 21 
was National BibIt Week. Mrs. 
L. R. Spence w4s elected chair
man pro tem of tha hnance com- 

.-mittee. Plana were discussed for 
f  bazaar to ba held Nov. 7.

Mr*. R. H. Barron xeported on 
the cemetery project.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Fred Blackwell, hostess.

Attending were Mmes. R a y  
Chastain. Farl .Atkinson. A l e x  
Swenn. J D. Harr, a guest. J. E. 
Carter, B. J. Thacker. Charles 
Roberts, Bud Cumbcriedge, C. H. 
Gusl:n. Lee Airington. C. C. Mul
lins; Misses Beryl Hixson, a n d  
Norma- LanU.------- . -............ ........

Has Social Meet
Friendship Class of the Church 

of God met Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Willi*, 828

■Hie second lecture of the PTALAmerican Radar Warning system 
City Council sponsored study j  called NARi\D; the DisUnt Early

driveway, my neighbor " j  ® ' "  » Syst em called DEW | £. Craven for a luncheon a n d
Line, and our local sirens; Con-Exchange of Secret-Pal gifts, 
elrad on the local radio stations! The claas is engaged in making

US

M 80 ^
(or SCATTERED 

k  BILLS

 ̂ ’AWtrHWHin

She it a good neighbor in Oct- 19 in Travis School with 1 
many ways, but we do not travel , Mr*. J. A. Watson of Amarillo 
in the same circles. Many of my •* instructor.

Plans were discussed for mak- gu ilty'of a breach of g o « l man-! ^  i member* and
Tng gifts for Senior Citizen* to ners When you suggest that your I '• " * “ •**  '»  • >»'t on the vulgar school official* registered were
'be given at Christmas. jdale calf for you at eight o’clock, ’ I *don’t want to hurt her informed of the three mam con*

Mrs Sylvester Torre* was wet- you should be ready al that time* *e'*ipgi. os we both own our own tingencies, which affect civil de- 
corned as a new m'mher , You’ll look better for one thing. •"<* IJ 'k e  to be on good f«nse These are "International

I Refreshments wtre served diir for there will be no last - m i n - f y  neighbors, but if | Tension", "Limited War”  a n d  
j ing the social hour ute hurry about cloth ng or make * • solution to this ̂ "General W ar.” "The mission o t
j  Others attend ng were Mmes. up and your consideration of him PcoMem my husband is going to the civil defenae is the protection
|A J. Rotllns. W. E. Mellon. O wdl boost your popularity index. k nie. and it won’t be ' of life and property,”  Mrs. Wat- 
!0  Bishop. Charles Roberts. A. M. Don’t, made the mistake of think- ple«»»nL son stated

puftposr?
D ckerson. .lohn I anfz. F 
Cox. and B J. Lcninger.

M ing lateness spell* sophistication. 
WF«* it d-v** soell is mdeness.

Crush-Proof Collar
Shirt Laundry
For lonw Collar Comfort

Bob Clemtnfs Dry CItoning
■14S7 N . Hobart M O  5-5121

1 HELPLESS HOSTESS) "The National Plan.”  Mrs Wat-
I DEAR HELPLESS: No one who son said, "assumes that each per- 
has a desire for privacy with the  ̂son and all governments, nation- 
courage and a voica to proclaim al, stale and local, share in the 
that desire need be "helpless" | responsibility of Civil Defense”  
against an in’ruder. Inform her I A film, "Your Civil Defense" 
in a kindly way that, when you was shown, depicting natural and 
have guests, you’d like to enter- man -  made disasters and how 
tain them alone. the Civil Defense plan works. The

_  — ; film brought out that the reduc- 
DEAR ABBY: My husband is < tion of vulnerability is up to tha 

in real estata.and he is out a l- ' government. Tb warn u* of attack, 
most every night of the week on 1 the United States has the North

at 840 and 1240 on the dial and aprons and pillows as a project
the telephone system. 

"INFORMATION comes from
Attending were Mmes. Marvin 

Nichols, Lester Aylor, James
the Red Croaa, Civil Defense and Rigsby, Charles Fleming. Bruce 
Conelrad MAINTENANCE of law Topper. Tom Tea»ue, Waymon
and order is assumed hy B o y  
Scouts, National GuarB and local 
law • enforcement agencies," the

McPherson, Gene Willis, R u b y  
Harris. Carol Dirickson, L C. 
Pennington. L. R. Brumfield. El-

speaker outlined. "MONI'TORING I void Callan, Ernest Willis a n d  
for radioact vity is don* in Pam- Arthur Pfeil.
pa by the Soil Conaervation De
partment. DETECTION. IDEN
TIFICATION AND CONTROL of 
biological warfare la carriad on 
by the Health 'Department. 
EMERGENCY WELFARE SER-

The next meeting for the class 
will be on Nov. 15 £t 7:30 in the 
church, 701 E. Campbell.

Open 0:45 •  Ends Tonight

werwim
, pareht

^  TRAP!-
0  Starts Thursday ^  

2 FE ITI RHS!
........ IN COLCR!

"ATlJkS”
■PIRATE OF ELAC7K 

HAWK”

STEADY DOES IT 
You’ll have no trouble holding 

VICE is done by Civil Defense your Upstick brush steady if you 
and Red Cross "  I rest your elbow on the dressing

"Local stockpiles of food and I table and the point of your little
drug* should be .sufficient for at 
leart a month.”  the speaker 
.aaid........................

finger against your chin.

Read the Newi Classified Ads

If your veattorad bills 
are geHTng you down . 
coniolidafa them into one" 
monthly paymant by getting 
the eitra C-A-S-H you need 
at S.I.C. Just $23.11 a month 
M yt back a $480.00 loan. 
Per larvica while you wait, 
taa the (oikt at $.1.0. tbdayl

WHATtvtO tou t nHO too 
C-A S M l« AY I t  .

JUST

a a • a * a a a a a a

a J-- ▼ a
 ̂ a IQgYMWfvKli MVtSTWNT (0M8AMT •

MO Wast Kingsmill

Phene; MOhawk 4-8477
• a a a a a e a a a a a a a

SPECIAL SERVICES
W ITH

J . D. Ray • f  Anclioraga, A l« k«
Formar Pampa Resident

En joy-
#  Gospel Preaching
#  Old Fashioned Singing
#  Beoutifui Colored Slides 

' of Alosko -

FEATURING:
Royct Grant
#  Song Leader
#  Soloist

V

BEGINNING WED., O CT 25 7:30 P.M.
J. D. RAY KINGSM ILL COMMUNITY CHURCH

E. K . C O R N E U ..  r A R T O i l

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE  
IN REAL WESTERN STYLE!

ROCK HUDSON - KIRK DOUliUlS

DOROTHY MAIONE
J O S a iim - IM IM ff-n u iM w ::

(Otti

Open 1:45 — Now-Sat.

to* CoiMWMtae Ceumw 
WIta Each TW-ket AoM!

Stofti Sun. Robt. MItchum "LAST TIME I SAW ARCHIE*

M O  ^  7S69
Open 1:45 — cinds Tonight

• SU PAX h a v x v a r d  
"BACK STREET”

— Starts Thursday —

FREE
DIG THIS Dr.AL!

A FREE RECORD 
OF JIMMY CLANTON
SINGING THE ’nTLE  
SONG TO THE FIRST 

500 TEENAGERS!

kuscaor
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irists Scarce 
Shakespeare's 
Home Town

tATFORD - ON -  A V O N ,  
nd (NE A) — A M  per cent 
in ihe jouniber of American., 

ars here has. plunged this 
[rated birthplace of William 
espeare i n t o  unrelieved

ne are the big rubberneck 
full of visiting f i r e m e n  
the States which used to 

.Stratford’s narrow streets. 
f*ne, too, are the New York 
t re-vultures who thought no- 

[j; of flying the Atlantic just 
re the Shakespeare Memorial 
atre do “ Othello."
|>rse still, the dollar bils — 

tiny green ambassadors of 
j;Will — ere missing.

Stratford merchants c o u n 
losses, they are blaming the 

|»in crisis_Jor keeping Ameri- 
away. Too many B e r l i n  

llines, two many photos of

^ t r a n 'e 'n C n i r e '  - T h e . “i  I'N 'TE D  NATIONS (NEA) -  
caused Americans to hug i Two men stood with heads bowed 
hearths, they claim. talking in hushed tones outside a

so, Prexident Kennedy’s | locked office on the top floor of
the United Nations Secretariat 
building.

The office was that of the late 
Dag Hammarskjold, the secretary 
general who died in a plane crash 
in Africa The men were Dr 
Ralph J. Bunche, undersecretary 
general, and John R. Fischetti, 
Newspaper Enterprise Association 
editorial cartoonist.

Bunche held in his hand t h c 
mounted original of Fischetti’ i  
now-famous pen and ink tribute 
to Hammarskjold' "M y Son, My 
Son" It will be framed and hung 
close by the late secretary gen
eral’s suite.

- ..1.

Ij'My Son, My Son' Drawing 
Will Be Displayed By UN

Painter Picasso 
Observes 80th 
Birthtlay Today

NEW YORK (U P I) — Painter 
Pablo Picasso celebrates his *Oth 
b irtl^ j;^  tod^’ as jricl^as a Rocj 
kefeiler and probably richer iHan j  
any artist ever has been in the 
history of the world

The bulk of Picasso’s fortune, i 
according to* his friends in the art 
world, is not in securities or cash; 
although he is rich from the sale i| 
of his paintings alone. The pay-j 
load is his private* collection of | 
S32 of his paintings, many of { 
them kept in a locked room '  in j 
h is, villa, "La  Califomie", near 
(>nnes on the French Rivera.

No one knows the exact valuie' 
of Picasso’s hoard, which covers i| 
the entire range of the dozen pe-

S4tli
Y E A R
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Ive dotirs" appeal is credited 
persuading many Americans 

tay home this year.
[lose who have, ventured as 

afield as the Shakespeare 
I itry are spending far l e s s  
jie y  this year, according to 
js Eleanor House, reception 
.'etary of the English Speaking 
jon at Harvard Hpuse, Strat- 
|l-on-Avon.
•hey are buying fewer of those 
•y jugs and plaster busts of 
kfspeare which arff Stratford’s 
cialities. One Stratford shop- 

Itper claims that, instead of 
I usual $1,540 worth of m a i l  
eri from America, she has re

lived only $210 worth of orders so
this year.

J:ffective Sept. I. the amount of 
ick-knacks which an American 
jrist is allowed-to bring home' 
Ih him duty free wes slashed 
)m $500 to $100. This has knock- 

■jihe bottom out of the souvenir 
)de.
[Heretofore, the Americans have 
fkn the mainstay of Stratford’s 
'ikespearc industry. Every year 
y have descended by the thou- 
ids upon this tmsil Wsrwick- 
*re town (pop. 14,N3) for sn 
I (y of sightseeing. 
lA/ith reverence they hsve peid 

ir respects st ihe halftimbered 
I Use in Henley sWeet w h e r e  
skespeerc was bopt and at his 

Nve in the Holy Trinity Church. 
||d then gone on to the Anne 
Jlthsway cottage a mile away.
I rhey have fed the swans in the 
ll'er Avon and attended stunning 
Vrformances of Shakespeare dra- 

ai the Shakespeare Memorial 
lieatre. And thay have left 
' gatford the richer by their dol-

riods into which his output falls. 
Art connoisseur and critic Alfred I 
FrankfuPer estimates that all the , 
Picassos in existence are worth ' 
about $IQ0 million.

Only recently the state museum i 
in Stuttgart, Germany, paid $150,-1 
000 fur a Picasso entitled "L c s ' 
Baladins" .— the highest price 
ever paid for the work of a liv- j 
ing painter. A pink period por
trait of two nudes will he auc
tioned at Parke-Bemet Galleries 
here tonight and is expected to { 
bring between $55,000 arid $65,000.

"The astounding thing is that' 
such regal market prices should 
have beea attained by an artist 
while still in high production, thus 
adding constantly to his available .| 
work," said Frahkfuiffer. He | 
pointed out that flooding the mar- 
ket with new works usually keeps 
the value of an artist's paintings ! 
down.
— The world need no longer guess j 
at the treasures packed into Pi- 
casso's storeroom- He permitted 
David Douglas Duncan, a photog- 
fTVpher and foreign correspondent, 
to photograph them in color for, 
iriomk that is being published by 
Harper A Brothers today entitled | 
"Picasso’s Picassos”

Frankfurter credits the finality!
, with which Picasso has closed j 
each of his periods for the ever- 

. increasing value of his paintings. 
'When he was finished with the 

NEW YORK (U P I)-G en . Doug-, rant issue of Look magazine, said'blue period, the classW l period.

Bunche explained how he hap
pened to request the drawing; 
"The moment we saw it (on the 
page of the New York World- 
Telegram and Sun) we felt that 
Ihe artist had captured s o m e 
thing special. He had sensed the 
basic austerity — almost bleak
ness — of Ihe secretary general's 
personality. His great simplicity 
was captured in the great sim
plicity of Mr Fischetti’s draw*, 
in g "

Dr, Bunche said, as a close 
personal friend as well U.N. 
associate of the secretary gen
eral, that the cartoon made a 
profound impression on h i m. 
He said it would hang at the 
U.N. as an artist’ s fittingly-sensi- 
tive portrayal of the feeling that 
pervades the secretariat.

Corregidor's Defense 
Nof Possible In 1942, 
Magazine Writer Says
las MacArthur believed Gen. Jon
athan M- Wainwright must have 
been "temporarily unbalanced" 
when he ordered the surrender of 
his troops on Corregidor on May 

1$, 1S42, according to a magazine 
I article '
I John Toland, writing in Ihe cur-

I MecArthur charged Wainwright 
I with mental incompetence after 
: the late Corregidor )wro acted 
against cabled orders forbidding 
surrender of the Philippine com- 

I mand 'under any circumstances

or the bone period, he never re - ' 
peated these styles. Thus,-each I 
period is available to collectors 

I only in limited editions.

More than any other the actor 
^.ivid Garrick was responsible for 
itting Stratford-on-Avon on the 

*P ,
In 1769. Garrick organized a 

, eat Shakespeare Jubilee Cele- 
[l at ion at Stratford, with f i r e -  
L -irks, pealing bells and an ode 
l| hich hie had composed especial
ly for the occasion. Since then 
Ipratford has never looked beck. 

'In the present dollar crisTrthe 
*ily thing that consoles Stratford 
erchents is the thought t h a t  
.# 400th anniversary of Shakes- 
*are’s birth is less than three 
•ars off. They hope then to re- 
xip all previous losses, as rep- 
‘ sentatives from all parts of the 
vilized world will be gathering 
ere to pay their homage to the 
sVd.

Padre Isle Gift 
To U.S. Opposed land̂ ncy

and conditions ’*

MacArthur inaued hjs 
I from Australia where he

I

on it when he has read it," he 
said.

Toland said that when MacAr- 
orderlthur read a summary of Wain-' 

arrived wright's surrender broadcast the 
late in March 1947 after his es- general said, " I  believe Wain- 
cape from the Philippines. The wright has become temporarily, 
orders told Wainwright to "pro- unbalanced and his condition ren- 
pare and execute an attack upon ders him susceptible to enemy 
the enemy." i use.”  I

Tha.. JCoctegidoc -garrison, wzis:^....... ..... . -■ !

CORPUS 
State Land 
S a d l e r  claims that to let the 
national government have Padre

Underwater Diamonds

Commissioner J e r r y M a c A r t h u r ’s orders could not! NEW YORK

I starving, exhausted and di.sease-i
CHRIS^ ( UPI ) — I ** *bc time. Toland said. 1

' .............—  ■' (U P I) — Mariiw
'Diamond Corp. plans to try un-

MacArthur' '*^*^"**'^ diamond prospecting off

Island for development_as a na- ,,id  the general had not seen the ^ . * ’’
tional seashore area is another 1 .rticle ^

ment, which may contain gems,
"And I frankly doubt that he | up from the ocean floor through 

will want to make any comment I a tube.

be carried out. 

A spokesman for

ll

Atomic Nertheaet 

NEW YORK (U P I) — T h e  
ortheastem region of the coun- 
-y — New York, New J e r s e y ,  
•ennsylvania and all of New Eng- 
knd — accounted for about one- 
hird of the businesses and 17 per 
ent of the employment in t h e 
tomic energy field in 1960, ac- 
ording to the Bureau of Labor 
•tatistics.

\ article.
step in "shabby treatment" of j 
Texas schoolchildren, who benefit; 
from mineral revenue from stale- 
owned lands.

"Ninety years of such conces
sions of school lands have re-1 
djuced the public school heritage 
to one-fiftieth its former surface' 
area and one-fifteenth of the min
eral estate K should have h eld ."!
Sadler recently told the South Tex-1 
as Chamber of Commerce. ^

He said proposed national leg
islation for a national Padre Is
land seashore "is not acceptable 
on mineral definition alone."

Sadler contended the proposed 
bill requires nothing of the fed
eral government "except accept
ance of 2M.0N  acres of valuable 
state school lands at a measly 
dollar an acre."

" I  am witling to do anything 
for the future of Padre — except 
give away the property rights I 
have sworn to safeguard," Sadler 
concluded.

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY ,
Q U ALITY HOME 

‘ FURNISHINGS

The Finest In Carpets
By Lees 

Bigelow 
Kr+h 
Berven

I C A L L  M O  4-4«23 FX>R O U R  C A R P E T  

; ' M O B IL E  A T  N O  O B U G A T IO N  •

w w w w

Udie$
r  '•  '* *

nimf
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IT’S EVERYONE’S FAVORITE 
MOCCASIN

Daniel Green's 
POW WOWI

«■■>«■■■ e«a

GlYe her favorite for Chriitmaa 
and AH Year! Pow Wowt in royal 
blue aand red, black, green. $6.50 pr

m Snutli 3 '' Q u a iitu  jS li oe3
Eainily Shea Speclaliata

t 07N .C «V le r  MO 5*5321

t

a
Choose now from one of the largest and finest arrays of timely new fait merchandise we 
hpve ever assembled -  Every item selected frorh our regular stock and offered at such 
low, low prices. ^

SW EATERS  
and SKIRTS

NEW W O O L

C O A T S
Fine all w c x j I skirts in solid^nd patterns,! 0eQufjfu| riew 100% wool eexats fashioned 
slim or pleated styles. Slip-on or button styl-j latest styles . , . fall's smartest col
es sweaters in all wool and Fur Blend| 3̂9 95
matching sweaters and skirts. *

\  Values To • $Q99 
$14.95 . O

Values To $ I 199 
$17.95 ■ ■

lOO

SPORT SUITS FUR TRIMMED
C O A T SFashion favorite styles in all wool . , . cute

Styles in short jackets with slim and fuH| sihouettes, lavishly heaped with mink or
Fox . . marvelously priced for savings.

« g g »

skirts -  you will love the selection.

Values To $ I 7 ^
$22.95 ■ ^
Values To $0000
$29.95

»00

DRESSES
Dork foil cottons, w'ools and blends select-1 
ed from dur regular stixk. Sizes 5 to 15, 6 1 
to 20, 12Vi to 22Vi. Values to $29.95,

S U I T S

$ I> |0 0 $

Selected group of all w (X ) l  and silk suits. 
Boxy and fitted styles.

V .lu .i To $79.95

•38“  ‘48*

C A PR IS
Wool or cotton copri's in ^ lids or potterns.

»99

H A N D B A G S
i.

Very forge selection in leathers and fabrics 
. .  all the latest styles. '-v

188 8 8

T-SHIRTS I CAR COATS
Cotton knit tops to go with coprisond skirts I
. . all new toll styles ond ‘patterns. I P“ f=hose now for a full seosons weor Beige

— I block, white  ̂blue and green.
Regular $ 0 ^  I
$3.95 A  I $000 $ 1 1 0 0

BT)OKS
CTURGE8 MADE 

NOW NOT Dt'E • 
TIL DEX:. 10 GILBERT'S

....... ' 'M.,'

/ j
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Tascosa Ranked
Ninth In AA A A

%
By United PrtM International | Yaleta, although idle, moved

Vsiria's Indiana, whoae exploit! 
of. allowing five foei only 271

__Varda total offense goea almost
unnoticed outside the far western 
tip of the state, bounced back into 
the Class AAAA Top 10 in this 
week s United Press Internation
al's coaches board schoolboy foot
ball ratings

vious occupant, Brazosport, was 
upset. by Galveston 

Otherwisie.'Wkchltii ^alls. Corpus 
Christi Miller, San Angelo, Cor
pus Chhsti Ray, San Ahtonio J« - 
ferson, Fort Worth Paschal, Ga
lena Park, Odessa Permian and 
Amarillo Tascosa in that orddr

shifting of positions among the 
Class AAA teams and a few minor 
moves in AAAA.

Eldorado To

It was the only major change i " « «  •PO“ - 
noted among the rated teams al- { Paschal dropped one notch, 
though there was considerable '*'hile Jefferson, Tascosa and Per

mian each moved up one as 
Wichita Falls earned) IS first- 
place ballots and 159 of a possible 
160 points. Miller barely edged 
San Angelo, 131 to 130, for second 
place.

In Class AAA, Brownwbod pol
led M . first-place ballots and; 
stayed comfortably on top with 
149.points, followed in order by j 
San Benito, Gainesville, Lamar* 
Consolidated, Carthage, Dumas, | 
McKinney, Angleton, Cleburne 
and Belton.

Dumas and Lamar Const^idated 
were tied* for second a week ago 
and each slipped somewhat, while 
Belton skidded from sixth to lOlh 

By United Press International T̂hen held to a 7-6 victory by
Sonora and Eldorado, both un-|hilleen. San Benito. Gainesville 

beaten for the season, clash inland Carthage each moved up two 
the feature contest among five l notches and McKinney, Anglelon 
games matching district co-lead- and Cleburne one 
ers on this week s Class A sclpol-1 McKinney ai Gainesville is the 

J)oy football program. only game matching Top 10 rated
The winner seems almost cer- learns this w^ek 

tajn to move on into the playoffs Vsleta has been scored on only 
from District 8.-A although Big once and that one came as a re- 
l ake also boaeta-am-wmztrni!rhrd""Sun"or a the In
district record. So.Vora is one of dians’ part rather than any de.-*. 
the 11 remaining perfect record | fensive weakness. Against El 
Clast A teams, while Eldorado is!Paso Irvin, beaten 53-8, Ysleta 
one of two imKeaten but tied ' players let a kickoiriroU through 
teams, I them into the end rone, then stixid

The other games in which ilii- *»y Jrvin pluver fell on

1 I
k I

Duro Club Expectel 
Be Rough foe Fridâ
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Longhorns' Royal Named 
UPl Grid Coach Of Week

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P l)-A a  a col- 
jlege quarterback, he laamed the 
'•ptit-T formation from the old 
master, Bud Wilkinson.

Then, after coaching six teams 
in seven years he found a home 
at the arch rival of his alma 
mater.

Royal nevertheleaa had Kit cry- 
ing towel handy today, In the 
best tradition of tha coaching fra
ternity he joined alter four stand
out years'at the University of Ok
lahoma.

"People don't reelize what 
small margin there is between-

Dons' Star Leac 
Loop In Rushin

Pampa’k Harvesters have their 'work cut out for t 
Friday night and they have been putting in a rugged \ 
of practice getting ready for the chore — Palo Duro. '

Pale Dure bocta tba H>rvestars 
Friday night at 7:M at Amarillo’s 
Diek Bivins Stadium. And th a  
Pampa student body is so enthu- 
•ed ever the poseibility ef another 
npeet win that high school prin
cipal Cameron Marsh aimeunced 
Tuesday night that a pep rally 
will he held at l iN  a.m. Friday 
morning in tho girl’s gym on tho 
high school campus.

Marsh invitod anyono to nttond

PI.STOL PKTE — Pete Pedro, West Texa.s State’s sen
sational .sophomore halfback, will attempt to main
tain his national leadership In Individual .scoring and 

“TttshinK Saturday night again.st undefeated Arizona in 
Buffalo Bowl. It will be the last home game for the 

- Buffaloes. the season, Pedro has scored 14 touch
downs and gained 646 yards rushing in five games. He 
is just 10 touchdowns back of the national record held 
by Art Luppino of Arizona.

Last Saturday his undefeated i victory and defeat." Royal said |
"One lost fumble in the second j 
quarter against Arkansas could 
have changed the whole complex-'

team was to have its first real 
4est of the current season, yet 
rqlled to a stunn'ng 33-7 victory
over the highly rated University | ion of the gam e" 
of Arkansas. I Royal credits his coaching staff

That victory also won 37-year-. for helping put together what is 
old Darrell Royal honors a.s the the most successful team he has 
United Press International Coach ‘ ever had at mid-«eason. Two of 
of the Week and hi* Unfversity ,fhe assistants, line coach Jim 
of Texas team third place in the Pittman and defensive specialist
UPI national coaches’ ratings.

trict leaderships aie at slake iii-. 
elude Idaluu at FtrteisLiurg in 4 A, 

— kankia al Wink in - 7 A, Money 
Grove al WliiiesliOFO in 13 > A' 
.Shiner at KsiHriip in 34 A— and 
Handeia at Medina Valley in 
29-A.

There are four other district! in 
^h ieh- thraa teama art sharing tha 
lead with two of them meeting 
this week. These involve Forney 
at Cedar Hill in 14-A where Farm- 
ersville also is unbeaten. Hawkins 
at Quitman in 16-A where Over- 
ton also ia undefeated; Gimesbeck 
at Mart in 21-A where Franklin 
has yat to lota, and Waller at 
Eagle Lake in 37-A where Seely 
also if undefeated.

One team. Crowell in 11-A. can 
sew up a Iqyoft berth this week 
if ft defeats Chillicothe as ex
pected. The Wildcats are 7-1 for 
the season, losing only to powerful 
A.A Quanah. and are 4 0 in the 
district with two games to lay. 

—  Sc^on teams oww -und '̂-puied 
leads, but not all of them may 
be able h) stay that way. The 
seven are Rotan in 6 A, Crowell. 
Midlothian in 12-A, Brownsboro in 
17 A. Waco Connelly in 22-A. 
Hitchcock in 21 A. TTirfa Rivpra 
in 30-A and Woodtboro in 31-A.

il fur «ix points. 1
1he Ysirla defense has given j 

up but M yaida ruslung tu tivej 
fues —an avarage uf IJ 2 yards.

MeekTech TurnsSpoiler
United Press International 

A sciappy little team with nut
pel game, hul 207 \ards on 2l'enough depth or heft lo swtive 
compleliuns out of 69 attempted, much trouble was the way South- 
passes for an average o4 41 4 west Conference fans figured Tex-
yards per game, and a total de- 
fenaiva yield of but 273 yards, or 
54 6 per game.

On the other hand, the Indians 
have averaged 220 7 yards rush
ing. 1*9 6 passing and ,3M » yards 
total offense in defeating Roswell, 
N.M., 41-0. Albuijiierque High-

as Tech before the start of the 
season.

But. Red Raider opponents are 
sing.ng a different tune'"totlay.— 

"They're looking real rugifed 
right r*ow,'* Southern Meihodtat 
coach Bill Meek said. "You 've got 
to have more than just fight—

lands 29-0, El Paso Tech 19-0, El .vou've got to have athletes to beat 
Paso J^feraon 54-0 and Irvin 5W. | TCU and Baylor in a row ."

What turned the supposed neigh- 
tjotliuud whipping buy into a 
bully?

"W e're getting maximum effort 
out of our whole ball club,”  Tech 
coach J. T. King said. "Frankly 
I don't think Ihert are any mira
cles in football.”

Hr said football was a question 
of work and discipline. A team 
that wants In make sacrifices will 
win Iheir share, he said.

Tech plays SMU in the Colton 
Bowl Saturday. Both teams pol-

Charley Shira, have bean with 
Royal for nine years.

"A  hard-nose defense”  has been 
the trademark of Royal's teams 
at Texas and before that at North 
Carvltna State, Tulsa, Missi.ssippi 
State, the University of Washing
ton and Edmonton in Canada's 
professional league.

But thr* year a gulaxy of back- 
' field stars has put Texa.s into the 
national total offense leadenhip, 
with an average of 437.2 yards 
gained per game.

Two of the most sparkling per- 
formeri art AII-.America candi
date James Saxton, who averages

Pro-Am Golf/

Tourney 
Harrison

LAS VEGAS. Nev, (U P I) -  
Young Bob Hgrri»on, a trans
planted Southerner who f o u n d  
Vegas’ balmy weather to hii lik
ing, took a one-stroke lead today 
info the second round of the 115.- 
060 Sahara pro-amateur golf tour
nament. —

Harrison, who now plays out of 
Pacific Palisades, Calif., took jtht 
individual pro lead Tuesday in 
perfect weather wi*h an eight-un
der par 04 on the munic ipal 
course.

The former North Carolinan 
sank a 30-foot eagit putt on the 
second hole and had seven birdies 
to go with a lone bogey Tuesday 
for nines of 32-32

A stroke behind him came Juan 
Rodriquez, Dm ago Beach. P R , 
and Jerry .Steelsmith, Glendsle, 
Calif. They were followed by Bil
ly Maxwell of Dallas and A Bal
ding of Toronto who each had 
N s

OAOED — Earl InRarfield, blue *hlr,t, of the New York 
Rangem winds up in the goalie’s cago with Montreal’s 
Ralph Backstroni at Madi.son Square Garden. Canadlen.s’ 
goalie Jacques Plante throws up his hands in amaze
ment.

Lakers Nudge Royals 
In Pro Cage Contest

By United Press Inlernatienal jone point (I22-I2I) with 21 sec- 

Excellent aharpshooting by FI- innds left However, Baylor then

Steers Favored 
By 14 Over Rice

NEW YORK (U PD —Top-rankpd 
Michigan Stale and second-ranked 
Mississippi are such overwhelm-

Lee Team
Remains
Unbeaten

who would like to do ao. 
Rhythm Master* will be pr 
to provida tha music and c  
leaders will lead tha noiso*. 
in*. "  fo

But back to the Harveg 
Coachea - Weldon Trice. E \%ij 
Ramsey and Dwaine Lyon 
been busy polishing up thoi 
fense, sdiich exceliod in thoJ 
onis victory over Amarillo, jf] 

Head - knocking was tha t 
of the day na the linemen ha«J 
other session of head-on tacevf 
with tha gold team and ShoJ- 
backs running against tha Haavi 
ers first string defensive untif 

Pampa’ s first unit looked 
ty salty, but the second teainil 
little to be'^esired with their i| 
Tuesday. Senior tackle J a i 
Webb stood out in practice
was all over the field m a k 

Robert j during the hour
. , . .  ---- —— —  scrimmage eession.

ed as the lone undefeated grid

Coech Joe Perryman’ s 
E. Lee 7th grade Rebels remain- i .

team in Pampa bv rolling over 
Phillips 34-0 for theii fifth straight 
win.

The Pampa 7th grade Reapers, 
coached by Frank Craig, a l s o  
posted a triumph while the two 
9th grade teams and the Pampa 
Shockers met defeat in other ac-

Craig’s club pounded B o r g e r 
Sam Hoii.Uon 18-0 tor their second

Tha Harvesteri streaaed p 
defense for tha moat part 
day. The backs practiced,c< 
ing their territory and the 
men took a 30-minutt d r i I 
putting pressure on the 
er. Pampa has been weak on 
defense, standing last in 3-A 
in that respect.

And the Harvester* will ne 
lot of defense to halt the E j 
Palo Duro has posted •  6-1

victory of the season behind the son mark losing only to Bô
strong running of L. D. Rowden. 
Dean Been and the passing of 
Larry Stephens.

Fullback Smisson O o o d t c H- 
quarterback Jack Thompson, half
hack Glenn McCarrelt and a rug-

for
nine yard* per ca-ry and quar-
terhack Mika Cot*on. whose 639 * « !  defense paved, the way 
passing average leads the S o u t h - 1 g r a d e  Rebels 
west Conference.

gagemenis Saturday that the j camp Coach John Bridger* said 
oddsmaker* declined to list them | both players may see action 
on their weekend "line. " jagamsi A*M . The Bear* held an

ished thtir offentt and defense 
Tuesday

Tri-captoin Max Christian and | 
leading scorer Tom Sherwm both 
missed the Mustang drill due to 
illness.

Coach Jim Myers promoted sev
en players to the Texas A IM  first 
team in a massive shakeup.

Quarterback John Erickson, 
halfbacks Jim Linnstaedter and 
Travis Reagan, end Bobby Hunt
ington, tackle George Hogan, 
guard Keiih Huggins and center 
Jerry Hopkins made the jump 
from the second team.

The Aggies, 15-14 losers to TCU 
in their last outing, ran through 
a 40-minute scrimmage and My
ers called it ‘ ‘mediocre.’’ The Ca
dets entertain Baylor at College '
Station Saturday. —- j

Halfback TVkmmy Minter and, . , - «• u - - - ---------- ---- , -------  -- ------------------
center Buich Maples were held engage in a three, team fight second* left in »he initial half. ■ who has thrown the ball 24 t

— And—tha-Pampa- Raapee* dnop- ■ and completed 12 aerials
y^td* and the leadership in

ing 48-14 to Borger Sam Houston.
Thursday’s games pit Phillips

Boxers To Hold 
Triangular Meet

21-14. I]
The Dons spotted Borger a | 

lead before roaring back to 
tie the final count. Palo Duro^ 
greah overall team speed 
gootf size. The Amarillo elev* 
prohahly faster ’ than Tasrot 

And the Palo Duro fattest 
Floyd Burke, la out of action 
a back injury. But thc Dons 
have Gordon Nelson, a 154-p

The Palo Duro Chico* spotted 
the ^am pa Shockers a 22-8 lead 
before roaring back with three
last half tallies to clip the locala i halfback. He ta the 3-AAAA I 
JO-22, I ing ground-gainer with 360

Phillipi’ Junior High B l a c k -  in 80 carries, 
hawks used a wide open offense I Palo Duro fullback D u r w 
to shoot down the Lee 8th graders I Bennett is the fourth top gn 
38-20 in a wild offensive battle. I gainer with 321 yards in 50 

Lee led 8-0 and 14-8 before Phil-1 rie*. And if that isn’t em 
Pampa. Lefors and Hereferd ijp, ,  20-14 advantage w ith! throw in quarterback Ricky

at the boy* Optimist Club here, their fifth straight game, los- 
Cliff Dunham, director of the 

boxing program, announced today

Mich gan State, which succeed-1 ©'her long workout, devoting lots *^“ * ‘ *’ *'^* j  ' ' ’ ^  against the Pampa Reapers a t ' scorer with 82 points and
ed Mi.ssAsippi as ihe No, 1 team lime to the Aggie offense, * " 'H a rv e s te r  Park at 4 p.m. and the; Dons hdve the highest
in the I!P I major college football

passing department.
Nelson is also the loop's

ratings this week, entertains In
diana Satprdav while Ole Miss 
hosts Vanderbilt.

l ast season, Ihe Spartans wal-i mentals because everyone was so

Il w as fundamentals day at | hopes all 14 bouts will involve [ p,mpa Shockers hosting Tascosa j  3-AAAA outfit with 207 points 
Fayeiteville. | '̂*1**^^* *ha takes!* 29.4 average.

Ark.n„, C».ch Fr.„k Br.yl.. I '» I - ' r  Cruv,, |

loped Indiana. 35-0. and Missis
sippi shut out Vanderbilt, 26-0.

All the other top 10 teams are 
•lout favorites. Third-ranked Tex
as it picked to defeat Rice by 
at least 14 points, and fourth- 
ranked Alqjwima is a 13-point fa
vorite over Houston.

embarrassed Saturday (in losing 
to Texas, 33-7) that now they 
know what they have to do to 
plav football.’ ’

The Razorbacks pUty Northwest 
Louisiana State Saturday in Little 
Rock.

Coach Jest Neely said Rice will

_______________ . .. „  BLADES ACQUIRE VETER
fighters and admission it 75 cents pmiiifk.
for adults and 25 cents for chil- Lee’s undefeated 7th erade and i ANGELES (U P I) —

1 u «  Jth f M e  and chevrefils, a veferan of eight

Th. e r t  - n u r , ! . ,  k|ihi i.  < i» I j i,;,, 1 ^

time this season at 3.30 at Her- League in a trade with the 
vester Park.

Sixth-ranked Ohio State is alto spend all week trying to find a
picked by 13 points over Wiscon
sin in the nationally televised 
game of the week.

The Southwest Conference clash 
between Baylor and Texas AliM 
is the only even-money game on 
the list.

Here are the odds on other 
leading games:

South — Duke S over North 
Carolina State; Louisiana State 7 
over

wav to knock the skids out from 
under the nation's No. 1 offensive 
team—Texas.

Two players were listed as 
doubtful starters because of leg 
injuries. Center Dan Malin worked 
out in shorts because of an injured 
leg and guard Waller Ligon was 
suffering from a hurt knee.

Five University of Texas play
ers. tflctuding four atartera,

Florida: Kentucky 7 overjm itied  Tuesday’s workout. End I —
Georgia; Auburn 7 over Clemson; | Tommy York is definitely out of A n f l O U n C f i S
Miami 7 over North Carolina; j the R-ce game with a broken
Maryland 9 over South Carolina; i  hand P/w e+ew ^  A
Georgia Tech 14 over Tulane. . j  Others who missed driUs includ-1' '  V./T

Midwest — Minnesota I over ( ed starting center David Kristy-' a i T  ^
Michigan; Iowa 6 over Purdue; I ntk. first-team guards Johnny A  PC H© TV  T O U rn C V

k Iw ASk AS# _  ̂ M A A ̂  AA , A t I A AA ̂  A MA m . ̂  2̂  AA M ̂  I *

cal club as they opened 
Thursday with 11 bouts.

"The bigger boys will start 
coming out as toon as football 
season it over,”  stated Dunham.
He expects Ronnie Biggerstaff, a

Ward, lighthaavy; D’ckie '*̂ '11*. I Lae 9th 2 4 I
middlewm^gM; DevidMarlar, l i g h t - . 1 5 1 76 21!
weight; Glenn S a m p U s , . f e a t h e r - 0 S 0 28 20(
weight and Gale Hardin, a ban- ( 
tarn fighter to be out for the team '

M a n f ie  To Appear
Dunham said, "Wills it our best i 

prospect for the state toumaipant 
in the middleweight diviaion.

Francisco Stalt.
Tha Blades sent defense^ 

Jim (Red Eye) Hay to San 
cisco in exchange for Chav 

^  j a left wing, and a player 
named later.
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A t Prison Rodeo
HUNTSVILLE. Tex (U P I) -  

New Y o r k  Yankee outfielder 
! Mickey Mantle will be one of the 
I guest stars for the final perform- 
■ance of the Texas Prison Rodeo 
J in Huntsville next Sunday.
I Rodeo officials announced Tues- 
I day Mantle had agreed to fly to 
Huntsville from Las Vegas to ap-Notr* Dame 10 over Northwest-' Treadwell and Marvin Kubin and

ern; Kansas 12 o\er Oklahoma! alternate-unit guard David Me-! Pam’pa Archery Club s In-' P '* '' ■« th* rodeo. He will auto-
Statc; Missouri 14 over Nebra's- William*. Coach Darrell Ro>-al | viiational tournament scheduled , *raph souvenir baseballs lor rodeo 

' ka. Iowa State 14 over Kansas held no contact drill. f»r Sunday. Oct. 29 has been post- P«trons.
I State -----------------------
; Southwest — SMU 2 over Tex- SIGNS WITH 49’ERS

I gin Baylor and Jerry West haa dropped in two free throwa to , ,  Colorado 8 over Okie- CHICAGO (U P I)— Don Mcli-
learned the Lo* Angeles Laker* a ’ provide ihe Lakers with their de- homa. _ henny, a five-year national Foot-|^®*’ *Ne tournament w-ill be an-1 star of tha “ Rifleman”  program
'flying start in the new National ooints. —Wa'shington 3 over ball League veteran with Green | **°“ "'*<* a few days. jon television.
Basketball Association season j Lakers’ second vie- Gregor, UCLA 7 over Stanford, '  Bay and Dallas, today signed

Baylor totaled 81 po nts and 21 | Southern California 14 over Illi-;wUh the San Franciaco Forty-
rebounds while West chipped in t their first three games jp jjj, 'Niners.

But the biggest gallery of Ihe "ith  30 points to give the Lakers Gscar Robertson acored 32 point* 
opening day of the 54-hole tour-i a 124-122 victory over the Cincin-
ney tagged after baaebaliar Mick- { nati Royals Tuesday night in the 
ey Mantle, who chipped in a SO-, first game of a doubleheader at 
footer on the 600-yard, par 5 sec* I Madison Square Garden
ond hole to help his pro-am team 
tic for second place in that divi
aion.

The pro leading Mantla'a team

The New York Knickerbockers 
turned back tha St. Louis Hawks 
112-110, in tha nightcap. They 
were the only games played in

w et Eddie Susalia of P a l m i t h e  NBA Tuesday night.

and Wayne Embry added 30 for 
Cincinnati.

The Knicki also ran their rec
ord to 2-1 with a well-balanced at
tack against St. Louis. Richie 
Guerin talliad 29 points, Willie 
Naulls had 32 and Johnny Green 
added 20 for New Yorlf Bob Pet
tit sparked the Hawks with 27. in
cluding six straight in the final'I

Springs, Calif. Also on it was Lee r The Royals trgiled Los Angeles.
Walls, now with the New Yorklby I I  points (113-95) with eigh t' minute*.
Mots. TTtajr had a hesl-haH score I minutes remaining hut rallied The Lakers visit Detroit in to- 
o f Ml jatrongly to reduce their deficit to^night'a only NBA game.

New York Stock Exchange
Dial Locolly V I 8-2512 

Schneidtr/ Barnoft ond Hickman, Inc.
EstakHshed 3983

GRIFFIN DOLLARHIDE JR,. Manamr 
llIW nal7tli Amarillo

poned until a later date annoiaK-: Co-star of the final performance 
ed Don Yates, president, tot^y. *'<11 be former Brooklyn Dodgers 

X l t m a i d  that another date first baseman Chuck Connors, now

For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets
U SE  'B L l lC  L l ^ T R E

which ta e«Alana4 tor at* In any 
tjrp* spelicntor er with lonx hanOl* 
bmsh This la a premlnm ouallty. 
Man-tree ctoaner that lenvea ne 
eonpr renMne ta aaoM rapid rw- 
aolltna. Il bfishtana color* and nap 
In left opan and leftr Blua l-uatra 
It ear* for all cnrpatlna Inrlitdlna 
arl.ntala O m n apot* ai.4 trsffto 
l.'naa or wait to waii Halt-sallon for 
tS It clran* thraa • X It rust.

PA HP A
HARDWARE TO. 

in N. Cuyler MO 4-24S1

TM rS  M S ...M M rS  Y(
Stela Farm hat hupsoiad Its 
dand rata in Tasaa, making 
actual not cast of Stale Farm] 
htturanea 17% lower ttian 
meat cempanlesi CoS me i

' HARRY V, 
GORDON

IIMH Alceck MO

STATE FARI
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Red Anti-Missile Claim 
Declared No Worry
WASHINGTON ttTPD — Rus-jknock down enemy pla.nes, has 

Isa’s claim that it can shoot down | been used lo bring dosen both 
missiles caused no flurry in mili- Corp<,r»i ^,<1 other Nike-Herculea
tary circles here.

A high-ranking military officer.
miuiles.

The Hawk anti-aircraft missile ̂ jh e  Hawk anu-aircrait m is«
^rnmar wtth in obk m e-^  Sf^STHbiSst ro T i S
bombardment and interception. ^  free-flight rockeu

and Corporal guided missiles.said it would be Mrious if Rus
sia had anti-missile misiles in 
any quantity-

But ha said it would not mean 
that Russia could stop a retalia
tory attack from the U n i t e d 
States

There was no immediete offi
cial U.S. comment on Soviet De
fense Minister Rodion Malinov
sky’s qiaim before the 32nd Com
munist party congress in Moscow 
that Russia h a d  "successfully 
coped with the task of destroying 
missiles in flight.”

The U.S. Army can make the 
same claim if the statement is 
taken literally. The Army's Nike- 
Hercules missile, d e s i g n e d  to

The Army was likely to fii^  ia 
Mahnovsky’s statement further 
justification for pushing devetop- 
meht and production of its Nike- 
Zeus -aati * missile missile- Abotd 
$1 billion already has been spent- 
on this program, but both the Ei
senhower and Kennedy adminis
trations declined to allow produc
tion until the weapon has proven 
itself more thoroughly.

The Air Force reaction to Mali- 
novsky’s statement was likely to 
be a louder clamor for more so
phisticated intercontinental ballis
tic missiles and continued devel
opment of manned bombers.

Washington Window

.ELECTED —  Pictured are the officer* of Quivira Girl Scout Council who were elected 
at the council’s annual meeting Monady night. Left to right they are, Mr*. J. B. Ma
guire Jr., Pampa, second vice-president; Mrs. Vaden Fowler of Borger, president, 
and Mrs. Jack Foater, Pampa, Nominating- committee member. (Daily News Photo)

By LYLE C. WILSON 
. WASHINGTON (U PI) — Tha 
Kennedy administration will rack 
up back-to-back treasury deficits I 
of more than 510 billion in the _ 
first 17 months of the new ad -; 

'  niinistration. j
That is the probable total of | 

the deficits for fiscal year 1*61, j 
which ended last June 30 and (or . 
fiscal ‘63. TJe treasury was in I 
iha red $3 * billion at tha end 
of fiscal ‘SI. .

Some weeks before the end of 
that fiscal year. Secretary of 
Treasury Douglas Dillon esti
mated that the deficit would be 
around 12 billion. “For flsckt *S2i 
Dillon estimated a $3’ billion defi-

ITS THE LAW  
i r  i f

m •» I

Why nnt writa qpt a personal 
.record for those wl^ must settle 
your estate after you are gone? 
rhia, over am) a ^ ve  your will. 
One man sat down in front of a 
microphone and made a tape for 
tha advice of his family.

Wall, (lowaver you do it, list 
tha names, addresses, hinh dates 
of yourself, your wife or husband, 
your children, father, and mother.

Tell ihem the names of y o u r  
trusted friends who «a a  suhcisa- 
them

Wr;te m clear detail whcis to 
find:

Your will, your executor's name 
and the banker who knows your 
business affairs.

Your Certificate of birth, mar
riage, veterans' discharge a n d  
such papers:

Your deposit box and its key;
The amount and beneficiary of 

each of your insuranct policies, 
your insurance agents and their 
addresses:

Details about your mortgage, 
papers, notes, contracts, financial 
agreements, p l u s  any stocks, 
b ^ s .  and the like, and y o u r  
broker's name and address;

Facts on your Social Security— 
your card number, its location, 
and your employer’s nama and 
address;

Your tax records;
Your debtors, creditors, a n d  

what Is owed;
Your lawyer's name, address, 

telephone, and papers in his safe
keeping;

The nama and address of any 
nna who has your power of at
torney;

Your pension arrangements;
Tha names of organizations to 

which you belong |nd any ben
efits which may be coming to 
your famTy from them;

Funeral arrangements you pre
fer;

Names and addresses of rela
tions or friends you wish notified.

Facts about your children's 
health record, facts they might 
find hard to gel without y o u r  
help.

A list of your persona] belong
ings:

Include other facts that seem

cit. Tha aecretary thought these 
deficits were almost fonunata, ex
plaining that they would stimulate 
recovery and could be paid off 
from surplus tax receipts when 
prosperity returned.

Fiscal ‘61 almost doubled Dil
lon’s deficit estimate. H# now es- 
timgies a fiscal ‘62 deficit of 
nearly $7 billion. The totol deficit 
of the two fiscal years probably 
will be c t ^ r  to $11 billion, than 
to $10. Defense spending is more 
likely to go up than to decrease 
in fiscal ‘63.

It is obvious, therefore, that tax 
revenue must increase mightily in 
Tiacal U -  or that non - defense 
spending must be mightily re
duced if onother deficit is to be 
avoided in that year. It would be 
unrealistic—mere whistling in the 
dark—lo expect the Kennedy ad
ministration to reduce non-defense 
spending eitough ttv obtain a bal
anced budget, or to reduce non
defense spending at all.

‘The clternatives. therefor^ are 
■ great iiKrease of treasui^ rev
enue from existint tax rates or 
an increase in the rales lo obtain 
the needed revenue. That is. of 
course, if tha President is deter
mined to balance tha U. S. bud
get. The alternative to uninter
rupted government spending be
yond government income ia a con
tinuing rotting and dirtying of the 
U. S. dollar.

It is strange, therefore, lo read 
that the businessman member of 
the Kennedy Cabinet now ia 
proposing a tax reduction. The 
business-member is ‘Secretary _of 
Commerce Luther H Hodges. 
.Speaking last week to the Ttlinois 
State FhambcT bT" Tom merca. 
Hodges proposed reduction of in
come taxes, individual and corpo
rate.

Perhaps communication be
tween the White House and the 
Commerce Department is not all 
it should be, indistinct, maybe or 
on crossed wires. Howavar that 
may ba. the President was not 
thinking in terms of tax reduc
tions at his Oct. 10 news confer
ence. He was thinking in terms 
of a possible tax increase to bal
ance the next budget, which wil] 
be for fiscal year IS63.

If defense costs go up. the 
President evidently doesn't expect 
a fiscal '63 balalict at all. (Ques
tion: How about fiscal ‘64? Deficit 
No. 47

deposit box. Tell your family or 
closest friend where to find the 
list.

This newsfeature. prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is written 
to inform — not to adviae. No 
person should ever apply or in
terpret any law without the aid 
of an attorney who is fully ad
vised concerning the facts invol
ved. because a slight variance in 
facts may chan'ge the application 
of the law.)

Consumers May 
Get Spokesman 
in Farm Agency

WASHINGTON (U P I)—Tha ad 
mihistration plans to move later 
this year to give consumers a 
full time voice on the top-level 
staff of the Agriculture Depart
ment, informed sources indicate.

The plan calls for appointment 
of a new aide to Agriculturt Sec
retary Orville L. Freeman. Tha 
official. w)io mav ba given t)te 
title of consumer council will 
serve as an adviser to Fraaman 
on the wide range of Agriculture 
Department programs which di
rectly affect consumers.

Depaiimcnt sources say the 
new official also would bt expect
ed to give administration farm 
planners the consumer viewpoint 
when they draft and consider pro
grams involving the production 
and price of food and fiber prod
ucts. But tha'ra may be ^ore em
phasis, the sources indicate, on 
watching over Iha operations of 
such programs as federal meat 
and poultry inspection, food grad- 
mg and labeling, and research on 
consumer problems.

The propotel to create a job 
giving consumers their own 
spokesman in the Agriculture De
partment's top echelon was one 
of Freeman's early plans. 'H is  
aides, began talking ab<^ the idea 
shortly after the new administra
tion took office.

Nothing was dona for many 
months, howavar, partly because 
department officials ware em
broiled all through the spring and 
summer in a battle to get new 
farm programs through Cbnfrail.

Recently, however, the Civil 
Service Commission was asked to 
approve establishment of a n^w 
post on Freeman's staff to be 
fttled by a consumer rtpresanta- 
ttve. Department officials hope to 
get daaranca to s«t up the job 
by early December. Iltere was 
no immediate indication as to 
who would ba picked fer the post.

Freeman believes )te needs a 
staff adviser on consumer  ̂pro
grams because none of his pres
ent aides arc able to concentrate 
exclusively in this field Freeman 
it  mdarstood to feel that he and 
his policymaking aides would have 
more effective control ovar what 
their big department is doing if a 
staff mtmiMr ia assigned—with
out direct administrative respon
sibilities—to watch ovar consumer 
protection and service operations.

Most of the Agriculture Depart
ment’s operations in these fields 
arc housed in the Agricultural Ra- 
search Service and the Agricul
tural Markating Service. Both 
agencies include a Itrga num
ber of bureaus, most of them ori* 
ented towards problems of farm
ers and food processing and BUP- 
keting industrias.

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Ftrtiga News Analyst
On May II , 1*61, 24 liours 

hours after the assassination of 
Trujillo, a government announce
ment declared, ''the Dominican 
army is in control of the situa
tion."
-This week th* army, under Tru- 

ijilio's eldest'son, Rafael Jr., still 
I was m control but it appeared 
the Trujillo empire might be 
crumbling. ~

Rafaei't mother, sister and var
ious others of the estimated 1,(KW 
members of the Trujillo clan al
ready had left tha island.

Than it was disclosed that two 
of the slain dictator's brothers. 
Generals Hector and Arismendi 
Trujillo, had obtained Washington 
visas to travel in or through th« 
United Stales.

This left Rafael Jr. as senior, 
remaining mtmbar of the family 
to carry on alone. -

Before taking over as chief of 
staff of the army and thus the 
Island republic's real ruler after 
Ih6 death of his father, the junior 
Trujillo was kitown chiefly in the 
United States for his friendship 

j with glamorous movie stars and 
hy the coincidence of the fact 
that his $600,600 ner year allow
ance exactly equalled tha Domin
ican RepuMic'a allotment of U.S. 
foreign aid.

When the elder Trujillo depart
ed this earth ha left hehinid a 
family which had proTitad hugely 
by his more t)wn. 3# years as 
dictator.

I Ha or his family owned wholly 
' the lending hotels, shipping, radio 
i and talavision facilitids. sugar 

cement weeks, automobile 
I agencies, banks, brewery and oth- 
' f r  concenu.
j Since a man with these business 
' abilities also could be expected to 
, look ahead, tlisre need be little 
I concern now for the economic fu

tures of the fleeing members of 
the family.

In aarly June, young Trujillo de
clared that all of tho Dominican 
exiles were free to return to take
pert in elections scheduled for 
Mey 1*63, to establish a new con 
stitutional government.

In mid-June, an investigating 
.commission appointed by'ths Or- 
ganiration of American States 
reported it found the country 
"peaceful and orderly. No evi
dence of police abuses was 
discovered."

The Latin American membera 
favored quick action to restart 
the Dominican Republic to the 
family of American nations The 
United Stales held that the com
mission's decision had been reach
ed without proper consideration 
and that a considerable period of 
probation would be needed.
- -Last—week, months of stern re 
pression by police, political man- 
euverings and strikes exploded 
into new violence. There seemed 
reason for caution in embracing 
the new regime.

Purchases Show 
Mutuals Prefer 
duality Stocks

NEW YORK (U P I) -T h e  na 
lion's leading mutual' funds and 
invastmant companies put the ac
cent on "quality" issues in their 
third quarter stock purchases 
while"'paying' “ t i s r  attention to 
"glamor”  stocks, according to 
Artlnir Wiesanbergar A Co. This 
continues tlia trend sat in t)ia aec- 
ond quarter, the firm said.

Utilities, electronics, chemicals, 
oils and autos ware tha most 

I sought • after industry groups.
I Among the chief selling targets 
during the third quarter w e r e  
insurance, retail and agricultural 

I machinery stocks.

I Joseph Granville of E. F. Hut
ton A C^. says the gold and silver 
stocks a r e  expected to be
come active faaturea before long

J. W. Sparks A Co. says the 
heavy overhead supply zone that 
exists at tha 710-720 level is slow
ly bemg absorbed and it should 
not ba tong before a lull - acale 
rally comes mto being.

 ̂ "v, •  . .
International Slati'slical Bureau 

still believes that auto, steel, 
chemicals and retail trade stocks 
will make a better showing than

v i i iA R We d n es d a y /  ()€TOBE‘it''^ ‘'iN i

Trial O f Alleged 
Slayer Switched

1 WICHITA FALLS (U P I)— The 
- murder trial of former state Gol
den Gloves champion Dickay Don 
Wood has been swiichad from 
Wichita Falls to Stcphenville be- 
cauaa of the notoriety the case 
achieved in Wichita Falls.

Wiwd” ii“ accused' oF the Aug II 
rapa-murdar of Patricia Peastar 
Stalcup, 25.

Dist. Judge Graham B. Pyrcell 
granted the change of venue after 
listening to about two and a half 
hours of - testimony from news
men and members of Wood’s 
family.

other industries The bureau says 
the action of the stock market 
during the past week wets favor
able.

I Woman Politico 
On Speaking Tour

FORT WORTH (U P I) -  Mra, 
Clare B. Williams, top ranking 
woman Republican in tha United 
'States, left today for a whiriwing 
speaking tour of Oregon to drum 
up opposition to U.S. S en . 
Wayne Maria.

"A  Republican candidate has | 
not been picked to oppose Moras 
in 1*62, but Gov. Mark Hatfield | 
would make an excalUnt choice," 
Mrs. Williams tai^. “ We expect I 
to beat M orse"

Mrs. Williams, essistant clmir-1 
man of tlie Republican National 
Committee who lives at St. Pe
tersburg. Fla., has been in Fort 
Worth attending the southwest re
gional convention of the Federa- { 
tion of Republican Woman.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.'
MECHANICAL OONTRACTOM

t9Sa N. Robert
Air Conditioning Hales and Service 
Hheet Metal Work 
PlumMng Hales and Henlce 
Heating Hales and Ssrvtm 
0  Budget Terms
•  Gnaranted Work and Materials 
A  34 Hoar ^rvioe

MO 4 74S1

I

Woman Resigns 
As 'Mrs. Texas'

DALLAS (U P I) — Mrs G_ V 
Mayfield. 32, a brown haired 
mother of four, resigned yester
day at "Mrs. Texas of 1*62" and 
wMI reprtseni t)te  ̂state neat 
month in tha Mra. America con
test at Fort Lauderdale, F.L.

Mra. Matyfield, whom husband 
|ia a restaurant manager, lives in 
I Dallas.

She was saleclad Monday night 
after day • long competition in 

< homemakiag skills with lour oth*r 
outstanding Texas Itomamakart. 
Other finalists wart Mra. Gerald 
B. Clark of Greenville. Mrs. TlM- 
man McMinn of Waco. Mra. B M. 
Sims of Wallington and Mrs. Ben 
Kuykendall of Fort Worth.

Mrs YMM
rmassd Ra
It, making 
State Farm^H 
er Stan iha^H 
aS me tadaj^H

important.
Then, having completed t h i s  

guide for yeur family, put it in a 
safe ptnea — but not jroiir tafa

Kfiller-Hood
Y V .  ■ P h o rm o c y
iO N  1 e  TV A Rn«n Tnhaa

MO e  Radio Battnriaa

t f a r |
e  Rental Movie Prefectui 
e  Raatnl Slide Prnjecsara

ML aam inii^B
e

'
UM Aleeek MO 4A466

r>

G W d  ( T W O  ( m r d

The State Farm Insurance Companies

proudly announce 
the,appointment of

Glen W . Courfnty

m with et 
719 N. HOBART

0 tiUpHofu 
MO 4-8611

lacfuging X«4e, Life ami f i n  Intaramm.
ITATI r*iM

INtellMCt
STATE FARM

Mama Ofhesa: BloemingioM. SSnstr
te.is

C M 5 >  e m f )  0 ^ 0 0 0

MONEY?
CALL NOWI ARRANGE 
A LOAN BY PHONEI 
UP TO $1000 ON 
YOUR SIGNATURE
If you need money and NEED IT 
IN A HURRY . . .  if you want to 
borrow on your signature then phone 
for a loan rigM now. You may borrow 
and get SAME-DAY SERVICE by 
caning in the morning and maktng 
arrangementa lo have the cash m hand 
by afternoon. Even if you've never 
borrowed money befort, there’s b6'  
emharrassmeot. no invoivnd delay 
when you 
borrow this

UNIHD FINANCE
AND THRIFT CORPORATION

AfRARlUO SOI folk Strent DRoke 4 .U 63  
•O R O II .A IO  North Main Strnnt llo ed w oy  S-7571 
PAM PA 1 U  West Fester Street MOhewk 4 3S0I

v n  . *
•  a •

217 N . C u y le r

MONTGOMERY WARD
MO 4-3251

100% NYLON 
CORD BODY
FOR YOUR BEST BLOWOUT PROTECTION

R IV E R S ID E
4-SQ U ARI OUARANTEE
1. AgebiM rear Xeierdi ter tt»e 

•e*c^*4 6e«e X4|vtt<ee«»> pre- 
rel#4 en men*. um4.

3, AfClnuatlectilnmaterielt.we'h-
memKip fer lit# et freed A4iw*t- 
eienh prereted en freed weer, 

9, Netlfnwlde lervlce el ell 
Wencher.

4. SeHrtactien feerpnteed. Adiwtt- 
mere* beted an rate prke « 6en
returned.

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

P R II MOUNTINO

Riverside Air Cushion NYLON
6 6Mia

fthe type 
hleckwelt Mie

Tubete**
hleckweN

4.70-11 10.M* 6.70-1$, 7.50-14 13.66*

7.10-1$ 13.M* 7.10-1S, 1.00-14 1S.66*

7.60-15 11.66* 7.60-1$ 11.66*

WtiSewell $3 merel

*AM ffitm pfet eaUN lea and jreer eld Hre.

•.rn-i*
teke-tvpe

OUARANTOD 15 MONTHS
I

•  Nylon safety ond 
dependability at a low prUe 
e Multi-row gripping trend

befter than new-ear tires
NYLON ST-107

6 6 *o u Ar a n t iid
77  MONTHS a-re-u

Mae
TeSa rye* 
bteawaO Mae Meitwan

4.04-11 1444
4.14.11
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OFF AND RUNNING 
(CaiifsriiM Feaiurt Service) 

Tnere aren’t very many Cali' 
fornians who won’t agree that 
their mattive state government

W hat? Our Own Troika?
^  « '* * * »«.

more
service to a booming population. 
Such a reorga.nization has been

Brown;

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, 
and not by any government, with the gift of freedom, ano that it, , .  . .
is every man’s duty to God lo preserve hia own liberty and respect reorganiied to provide
the liberty of others. Freedom is self-control, nu more, no less. efficient and economical

To discharge this responsibility, free men, te the best, of their 
ability, must understand and apply to daily living the great mural 
rm an-S p i is i l f f  - f ln j f i  T *5 CoMihiaaroahU.' fha CdiaaeTRuTe"a a f  ^  Cover
the Declaration of Independence. **“ ■ ®*<^“ ** I

Diis newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 
readers so that they can better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to sea its blessings. For only when 
man understands Freedom and is free to control himself and all 
be produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilites in harmony 
with the above moral principle|.

auaacRiPTioN r a t is

nor
has been no 

major reorganization in three (fe- 
cades, the idea deserves consid
eration.

Assemblyman Harold Levering 
of Los Angeles cites some im
pressive figures, however, which 
should provide sobering tlioughts 
for those charged with devising 
such a program.

Since 1945, the number of state

\ f

By Carrier In Pampa. SS« par weak. 14 M par S montna, ly 00 par • manths 
|U 00 par year. Uy mai: paid In advance at offlca. 110 00 par year In ratall
tradlna aona tlv.OO par year outalda retail tradliis lona II.!t par month. , , . , . , . .
Plica par iliisla oopy So dally, lie Hunday So mall ordari accepted in | employes has tripled — from 39, 
localltlaa aarvad by uarriar. Rubllaliad daily asrept Katurday by tha Pampa4 uie eclimaiMl 170 All in the
Dally .Nawa. Atchlaon at Somerville Pampa. Taxaa. Phona MO 4-15SS **“ '"** «0  >20.031 in tnc
dapartmanta Unlerad aa aacood elaas matter under tha act of March t. IITS budget now under Consideration.

In the same period the s t a t e  
budget has grown from $313.5 mil
lion, lo $2 585 billion, seven • fold, 
or up 724.6 per cent.

In the same 15 years. Califor-

lism Savings
The illusion persi.sts that those the sotip manufacturers, and can

obtain it in some other way than j * population has increased 
thru a grocery slo,-e, he is free from 8.3 million

with much are villains With it as 
a necessary corollary goes t h e 
iflusion that those who have little to Try; 
or nothing are the heroes who a re ' Suppose he does so. 
deserving of every good thing in mearf^that he is a villain if the year- 
life. i grocery store loses his business'* Thus,

This is the Marxist argument There is nothing to compel him California hasn’t been 
It assumes that Ihoae who are
capable of producing abundance.

in 1945 to an estimated 16.7 mil- 
Does this coming b u d g e t

.spectacular growth 
only

to patronize a single grocery. terms of population but in gov- 
The argument is sometimes | ernment as well — with govern- 

In some way exploit those who^rai.sed that if a man is sfhle to nient leading the people by from 
are incapable of producing much 
of anything. How does one ’ ’ex
ploit" the impoverished? The con-

Pegler Says:

Should We Strengthen The U.N.?
■ . <

INSTAXLMENT 4 
‘■UNITED NATIONS POUCIES 
AND DIRECTIVES’’

Early in November, 1959, Gen- 
erst Mac.\rthur reportwT t h a t  
large forces were pouring across 
a'l bridges over the Yabt from 
M iH — Nt BBd <be4 Iff  BMW

William Randolph Hearst 
One Of'Greatest Americans

Bv W ESTBROOK PEGLER

-I-

purchase groceries at a store'oth-1 two to- seven full laps 
er than a grocery store, that the Any reorganization plan should j
grocer will go out of business, have in mind the desperate need. I have come to realize that Wi|-|Garner beat both Roostvelt and

-cept is nonsense One does not Thus it is deemed, is unfair. It for narrossing tĥ e financial gap, | ham Randolph Hearst was one of Smith, who were supposed to be
take from those who have noth- is not unfair 'and should J ea v r  no room in the i the greatest patriofs in our hi*-'the onl real contenders T h '
ing worth taking Each customer has the right to 'race for governmental empire lory. He did hit best to defeat ^ rs. i s

The success of those with much-select the store of his cho-ce, or builders, 
is based entirely upon the free to select no store at all No one
choices of their cu.stomers Let trades- at ALL stores. Doe.s this:
any man or any corporation lose mean that he is being unfair
all its cu.stomers, and within . a the stores in which he does NOT
matter of months ’ he man or the trade’  Of coiirRe not
corporation would cease to- have Each cu.stomer is free to do the 
bn economic existence, 'best he can for himself. If this

In other words, nil of us find it means that he stops being a cus-
to our. advantage to patronize lomer at any psrtirular time,
those who are excellent produc-ithat is his btisiriess If the grocery 
era. We are not forced to patron^ store slays in busmesa, it is be- 
ize them. We do so becau.se by cau.se it is saving money ami 
so doing we improve our own sit-^time and providing convenience 
nation. - for many who patronize t h a t

The core of rap tshstic success'lirove 
re'a'fs prre scly m  the ahiluy of 4. * But the cusIpmBr will only offer 
the successful rap'tali.sl lo SAVE his patronage at any lime or 
aomething for his customers. He  ̂place when such offering is to his 
saves them time, or money, or own advantage No one goes lo a 
convenience, or all,three. This store simply because he is rnn- 
saving is why people patrrmize vtneed that the store is run by 
him If he did not .save them "nice’ ' people who ’ ’need" the 
aomething. they wwild not patron- business What of the other ’ ’nice’̂  
he him j it  all. stores which also "need" the busi-

No one is forced to go into a ness?

The
Almanac

F r.n U i, D. R ™ ,«v ,ll ,nd c u t ,  ■ ''I ''
the nominatidn of John N. Gar- ** votes in addition to
ner, of Texas, in the fateful edn-,*’ '* Texas delegation "br 44 votes, 
vention of 1932 Garner was a pa-, convention in June,
triot in the narroweat sens# off- Hearst was in San'^imeon, his 
the word. _ mountain home on the Pacific

Nowadays political discussion is Ocean in California, Gamer was
in Washington and the conven- 
iroh was in Chicago. There was a 
deadlock after three ballots and

not merely tainicd with "foreign 
aid." No, "foreign aid" i i  a ma  ̂
jor lien on alt our genius, toil
and personal effort. We can go Hearst concluded that the nomi-

By United Press Inlemalional j to pri.son for refusing to pay in- nee might be Baker or S m i t h

'Today is Wednesday. Oct. 25.;“ '" *  • '* * *  ‘ 'J® "**'' ”  '^ e  re-election of Herbert Hoover,
the 298th day of the year with 67 '? "^  ^ 7 * ^  T
to follow in IN I. I dragooned into armies to fight for mighty result from the confusing

strange, upstart mob leaders in 'influence of a Democrafic~*.splif.
primitive A.sian and African lands.
We have ceased to think of the 
United States as a nation, whole, 
separate and belter than all oth
ers in the world.

I . r- , I"  •••12 convention. HearstIn 1854 some 670 men of an En- u l j „  .i. .
, . J , L, backed Gamer. He was the onlyglish light cavalry brigade fight- , . .

, " ,  . I prominent man outside T e x a s
tng in the Crimean War, charg- . l . . . -  „
ed a heavily protected Russian. . .  . j  .u i . P^ril.

. .  Q ^i.L irr. TV- ' supported the League of Na-1
Within a year, Roosevelt repu

~The moon it approaching its 
.last quarter.
, The morning star is Venus 
The evening stars arc Jupiter 

and S«lum.
On this day in history:

Hearst apparently gave doubt
ing credence to tho tricky assur
ance from-the wfird character of 
Colonel House that Roosevelt had 
abandon^ "internationalism.’ ’ So 
Hearst notified Garner that he 
now believed Roosevelt should be 
the nominee "to save- the country

grocery store, for irstance, to buy. What of the "nead" of the ■rtillery jpwsl at ^ la k la ya  TIw "Internationalism." Col
a can of soup. The reaann grocery tomer, who is always within his i Charge of
stores sell soup is because this is rights to do what is best fo r ; Brigade, is one of the

E. M. House, as spokesm«n fo r : *•'*•**• •*'* * »lire  platform, recog- 
Roosevelt, assured Hearst t h a t  Soviet Russia and sold the

I mo.sf heroic episodes in British renounced that po- United States into slavery to So-
sition. but he coppered that as- V'^tlRuMia, and eventually the 

proviso that' United Nations, and now all the

military history 
In 192.3, the Teapot Dome scan-

with

a cheaper and a better way of him.self?
getting soup than any other w«\ There are so many loose no- ’
that is known. Let the individual tions extant among those who , . ■ ...... ................. _ ,,___ .... .....  ........ .
conclude th»t the price of soup in fancy that government ran do ^v- * * * "  to unfold as Sen.  H e a r s t u n g o w e m a b l #  primitives of
cans is too costly and he will ob- erything for them, that we be-1 * ’'®™** Wal*b of Montana | r^rivately," not publicly. *h* world,
lam his own ingredients thru his lieve the above observations a re ! 7 * ' '  * * public hearing on_ the | replied I r.rntii<n.,a trik.i <
Own efforts in other ways Then timely and lo the point . . .  _. * .? ■ I "He should make his .declara- meat with their hands and throw
hf will make his own .soup _Gov?.rmnenl is merely people. lion puhi iciy thot -ho has ohangedga rb*ge on the T»rpet4 ■ u f Tiiif-'i’ 

his mind and that he is now in urious American hotels.What is the individual’s time But the thing which characterizes P*" ® cor^rations.
worth who rai.ses or produces his all government is that the people ". "  favor of keeping the national in
own mgredienis? What are the in government have guns They **‘* '"7 ’ , " '  *"* Presidents I dependence wh-ch our forefathers
raw maltrials worth, the land, can use force .'*’» *  e e.viseci ^  Roosevelt rallfd patrroteering.
the cultivation, th e  harvesting. People outside '  of government only wants to make Ms
the clean ng. th e

Eor' year.s, Hearst’s patriotism 
as ca ll^  patrroteering. !

state- Henry Luce, a weird, furtive i
preparation’  cannot compel anyone. Therefore, money. This will make *® private, I would genius with no defined principles.]

ment ’3)ireatens the ultimate de- 
stnicUon of the forcM under my 
command.”  He asked for permis
sion to bomb these bridges and 
to pursue the enemy’s planes be
yond the Yalu. President Tru
man, the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
the Defenae and State Depart- 

.ments wanted to grant one- or 
both of these requests. But the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff had to warn 
him that it was imperative to 
avoid Manchurian air space and 
territory "because of , . . United 
Natioas policies and directives.”

Mr. Dean Acheson. Secretary 
of State, undertook to consult 13 
other UN Members having com
bat units in Korea to see how 
they fell about the matter. On 
November 13 he reported that 
MacArthur's proposals were re
jected by the first 6 he consulted, 
so that he did not pursue the 
matter further. Instead, he a.s- 
sured the World, including the 
Chinese Reds, thst the “ UN com
mander has strictest orders shout 
violations (of) Manchurian terri
tory in addition to orders to use 
extreme care In operations near 
the frontier itself to insure that 
hostilitias are restricted to Ko
rea ”

Again, on November 28. Ma -̂ 
Arthur r e p o r t e d  that t3iinese 
forces in oterwhelming strength 
had entered the action in North 
Korea, and that”  the UN faced 
"an entirely new war”  T h r e e  
days l a t e r .  President Truman 
asked Congress for more funds 
and- warned that the Chines* 
Communists bear full responsi
bility (or the "dreadful conse
quences”  of their actions.

This apparent threat to treat 
the Chinese Reds less tenderly 
brought Britain’s premier flying 
in alarm lo Washington, A few 
days later, therefore, President 
Truman i s s u e d  a reas.surinr" 
statemerK to the effect that he 
w o u l d  act only in consultation 
with Britain, that he would try 
to end the conflict by negotiation, 
and that he would welcome UN 
debate of Formosa’s future.

With this retraction of this 
threat and a hint of treachery 
to the antl-Comraunist Chines* on 
Fonnoaa, Washington's efforts lo 
srin the war came to an and. 
When, despite restraints "without 
precedent in history.”  General 
MacArthur’s troops once again 
hailed the Red invaders and 
pushed them back acrou the 
38th parallel, the commander 
who seemed delermined lo win 
had to go Under I ’N pressure, 
the Truman Administration halt
ed otir troop.s’ Torisard move- 
m e n t. di.smis.sed llac.Arthur, 
granted a froro in June when 
the Corhnuinists ran short of sup
plies and badly needed a breath
ing spell, and ♦hereafter confin
ed the military effort to holding 
operations along the 38th paral
lel. After nearly two more .vean 
in which the Communists finally

By DR. V. ORVAL WATTS
It was never a secret that a 

leading member of the UN’s "po
lice commisaion”  wu the bead of 
the criminal gang and the uuti- 
gator of tb* crime. Had it nol 
been for his temporary abseoc* 
from the UN when he hired gang
sters broke into South Korea, be 
Muld iiave himSed all UN adKn 
by his veto. When he relumed he 
found his veto ignq^ , btd be
cause the other members of the 
commission did not want to an
tagonize him unduly, and be
cause he had his hired agents in 
all of their departments, the jr 
stopped'the police pursuit of his 
men just over the threshold of 
the "bank”  they tried to rob. 
There these unknown criminals 
still wait while they defiantly 
prepare for the right moment to 
shoot their way'back in again. 
In fact, if we go back a little in 
the case, we find that North Ko
rea itseH Ls an unrescued victim 
of the insolent war criminals who 
now posses.s it.

Meanwhile, a i d e d  by experi
ence gained in Korea, the gangs 
and ~pa.~tnrrs of this criminal 
member of the L*N' police com
mission are carrying out his 
plans for subjecting the entire 
world to his racket. His Asiatic 
partner in paiticular gained enor
mously in prestige and confi
dence from his apparent success 
in stopping the UN police at the 
bank's door and holding them 
there by preparations to return. 

.. Was it for lack of military 
strength that the UN failed to 
carry the police action in Korea 
to a successful conclusion? On 
the contrary, it would not per
mit use of more than a small 
fraction of the military might 

' placed at its disposal by t h * 
United States Government.

Was it for lack of authority 
that it acted so limoroasly? Not 
at all. The UN As.semWy claim
ed complete authority to act, and 
more than the necessary two 
thirds voted in favor of the mili
tary action.

What kind of strength, then, 
does the UN lack? What weak
ness k e ^  it from dealing ef
fectively with known disturbers 
of the peace in such a way as 
to end the continuing threat of 
war and to free us from the 
ciushing burdens of increasing 
armament.s?
o r g a n iz a h o n s  m i  st

BE SELECTIVE
Clearly, one weaknesa from 

which the United Nation.< suffers 
is that it is not selecttve, either 
in aims or membership. In poli
tical terms, it is not limited.

Practical men know that a 
church, a college, a business or 
a baseball club cannot do every

thing or lake in evepbody. To 
siicceed. such organizations must 
(1) focus their efforts on specific, 
limited aims, and (3) select their 
members with care accordlnf to 
their desire and ability to achieve 
the lelected goals.
Uhfbriunil̂ yi TnaHy tllO knuv ~

that this rule appUes in businesa, 
education, religion and o t h e r  
fleklt of human action, do not 
rMlize that H applies cquaUy in 
politics. Carried away, perhaps, 
by the notion that compulsion 
can accomptisb more than per
suasion in human affairs, they 
give government a Wank check 
of authority. As a result. It be
comes a’ destroyer of the free
dom and peace it was estaWish- 
ed to defe^. _

This defect is written into the 
very nature of the United Na
tions by iU-Charter. It was 
"planned that way,” and there is 
no prospect that its Members 
will try to change it.

First of all, the UN is not selec
tive in aims and purposes. Its 
(oundcri intended it to be all 
things to all men. This is be
cause they were mainly bureau
crats and professional politicians, 
with unbounded faith in govern
ment as an agency for promot
ing human welfare. Coasequent- 
ly, they designed the UN to 
sene, not only w* a world police 
commission, world forum and 
world court, but as a world de
partment of education, a world
wide social welfare agency, a 
world planning center for indus
try and commerce, a world fl- 
rontcial agency — arid an>3hing 
rise- anyone might want. —

Why should it not, then, take 
in Communist states whose rul
ers, more than any others, want 

.to make government "serve”  
mankind in aU of these many 
ways (no matter how much suf
fering and death it Ukes to 
make people accept their benev
olence)? Because the founders of 
the UN were in general so .sym
pathetic with t)ie "ideals”  of the 
Communists, they made no ef- 
fort to bar Ounmunist govern
ments from membership or Com
munist -individuals from its em
ploy.

13»ls suggests the second basic 
weaknriis of the UN. It hai not 

-been sufficiently selective in re
gard to membership.'

(Te Be Continued)
Should We Strengthen the U.N.?
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There is nothing lo prevent the their ability to SAVE something .u .. . . I price of sand so that you can gel
person hsving a grudge against for someone The entire system i more customers
canned smip from making hi. own of capitalism Is erected on a But this provides only for the 
soup If he feel,s he ran do it structure of service lo all in a employment of two men There 
cheaper and better than one of i voluntary manner

ers who will l>e otit of work. WhatMoney Monopoly

This depends on each individual, they succeed or fill according to j, possible for you to lower the I b e l i e v e  him-. I would con- invented an epithet for American - satisfied them-yelves that they
T v ._ . .. .u. . ,k. .1 .............. . .1 . sider him either cowardly or un- rtporters employed by W illiam '

trustworthyr -Rindolph Hearst. It is "Hearstl-
Hearst now assigned G f o r g e  in g "  It has the sound of the hiss 

Rolhwell Brown, a fine journalist , of a .snake.
with «  fervent patriotism, to ca ll ' , have been a
on Garner in Washington a n d  ••Hearstling" 1 am proud that I 

happens to them? canvass Gamer's political post- j,im in the years of his
Here’s the way it actually , •'®"* Brown reported that be- ,»sning when the going was most,

The only money monopoly which ever existed is the one held •>v] ahle 'X '*JriTo^^^^ an ^^h eT eagu V oV n S I  ” ?nTrn^!l)nalism
J ,..n .m .n r n , ,  jn ly  1.,.^  .h c h  ,„d  I ' , " , : " '  X l .  K - l  b-?" I - .H ,  ,o A ...b  ,b th. .  7 w.‘  T '  '
thrifty I. he kind engineered by government Which 1̂  a money, Oamer had taken no pub- ^ *  '
7 7 T  I  .  <^heaper sand made possible bv l«<* *tand. Brown gave hi. own . ®»'̂  ®
It robs the poor and the thrifty by means of its program of planned  ̂ ,he «n d  box l■**or•nce. however, that Gamer “ P *

- _____  factory expanded putting them to j -®PP®«<1 t® •'• foreign en- Wist strmgth
, ,  - r  k A I r *  I jw or l Result: More happy chil- ‘ -® « '^ '« 'n ‘ * ” . He was one of the great Amerl-
H o X A Z  I I dren. Gamer believed in thrift aad
I iw v r  I W  IV I  a  I I a , j a i i u   ̂  ̂ economy in government and. as a ,

Let us imagine that you are ini This will give you a re.sulf of men! plant Because of the orig i-: *l>horred extravagance (
business ,60 truckloads of sand delivered , nal savings in ihe price of sand. i Be was absolutely opposed — a ft

could not break through again, 
they acceded lo UN pleas for a 
truce. This truce a.ereement they 
continually and openly violate 
with impunity.

It is t h i s  shameful record of 
appeasement and wholly needless 
defeat brought abo-.  by UN 
pressures that Arne ♦ -n admir
ers of that Organization .so often 
list as iU outstanding achieve
ment.
’ NO SUB.STm.TE FOR 
VKTORY " (IMarARTHl R)

Just how succes.sful was this 
"police action.”  and what did the 
UN contribute to it?

Let us suppose that you have 
all thai.it takes to operate «  mod
ern sand p If. This is a business? 
Indeed, it is

per day or a total of 300 truci 
loads per week.

more cement conid he made and|^**'>® Coolidge, .American, had 
delisered Result: More building. •’^®" ~  *® cancellation of the F.ii- 

Now. let us Mipi^se that you more happy customers. mpe’an war debts to us.
consider buying a major power ' Fifteen men went to work in a Gamer had a deep .sense of ob- > 

Let us suppose that you have a | tool, a power shovel. You ran glass factory. With cheaper sand. I •'*•*'<'0 first of ail to his own 
b'g sand pile that you want to purchase one for $.59,000 It will Ihe glass factors- wws able to ex- country. He was an old-fashion-!

W c \ e  G o t  t o  E a t
Answer to flrevteua fluzilo

sell
Let 11? further .suppose-that you 

have a fleet of trucks and that 
\’ou have customers who are anx
ious and willing to buy sand.

You have only one problem.
How do you get the sand onto 

the trucks? The trucks, we will 
suppose, are dump trucks and

require the services of only t wo ; pand. Result; Glas.s becomes a patriotic Amencan a n d  a 
men, one lo operate ii and one to more popul*ar Suilding material >''>88cd Democrat of the Andrew

and' more people have more win
dows and are happier and more 
contented.

be $8 31 instead of $60. Your daily 
can unload the sand without d if- ' costs will run to $6(L48 in- 
ficulty. I stead of $480 Your weekly costs

There ore several ways you con | will come to $332.40 instead of 
load the sand. These can be r « - , $2,400.
duced to two principal ways. You j If you operate the power »hov- 
ran have the sand loaded by men el. you can still load 60 trucks in 
n a manual way Or you can one day 
nava th# sand loaded by machine 
tools. ■ '  .

maintain it.
These two men ran be paid at 

the following wage rote; The op
erator can expect $4.98 per hour 
The mechanic can expect $3 63 
per hour. Your hourly costs will j or to become mechanics who

how to operate power shovels

Let us .suppose that you de-

Jackson school. Brown wrote. He 
was sound on tariff and finance. 
(Nowadays the AFL-CIO, though 

Two men went to work to leam si'H idiotic about Roosevelt, is
beginning to demand protective 
tariffs.)

On New Year:s Day. 1932, 
Hearst made a broadcast prac
tically nationwide naming and re - ' 
jecting candidates who were "in- 
lemationalists.'”  They w e r e  
Roosevelt, Newton Baker, w h o  
had been Wilson's secretary of 
war, and Al Smith Hearst then

can repair and maintain power 
shovels. Result: More men are 
able to sell more sand and the 
price of sand continues to go 
down Wages of these men go 
up

Four men got jobs in offices in
order to handle increased orders 

Figured by the year, here’ s the for sand, land boxes. cement, | proposed as "the ration’s great 
way it looks: | glass and power shovels. | hope. John N. Gamer, a loyal

You will be meeting a payroll. One man joined the union so he < American citizen, a plain man of
* de to load your trucks manual-1 of $124,000 for manual shovelers. j could bring union pres.sure lo | the plain people and a I n e e  r e
ly. One man with a shovel must i Or yiHi- will be meeting a pay-
be paid about $2 per Hour. He { roll of $17,284. plus the coat of the
will work I  hours in a day and power shovel of $50,009, for a 
bit wages will be $16 per day. i grand total of $67,284 t)«c first 

To load 60 truckloads per day j year. f
you will have to hire 30 men and : As the owner ef the power shov-
»ay each of them $2 per hour j  el you would save $56,716 the first' Modem tools bring modem pto-

bear in Washington against the | Democrat; in f a c t ,  gnother 
use of power shovels. Champ Clark. Gamer's heart is

This is the way ' t h e  market i with his osim people. His interest 
economy works when tools a re ' ia in hit oWrt country.”  
added.  ̂ Gamer was almost a stranger

Tools make the big differeiKt. to the country at large. But ve
hement expressions by H e a r a t

, ITtU win cost you $460 per d ay ! year Your choice is clear.^ You i durtion at lowered prtcaa and at wert so infl-ienria* that, in tha 
..Sy H.466 per wotk. |wil| buy the power altovel and (high wages to tveryons. | California Democratic primary.
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Hankerings

Italian Cold Cure Turning 
'Hank'Into Lemon Tree

By HENRY McLLMOBE

If what I think ly going to hap-.| By the end of the second day 
pen does happen, then I am going —with 120 lemons inside me 

j to be a ridiculous and wondrous felt the first symptoms of young 
sight — but I ’m liable to get rich lemonhood. My .speech grew tart* 

I as a thief. i thought I coiilrt detect a yel-
; Wouldn’t you pay a lot of mon- Inw^cast to my cheeks. And I 
i ey lo see a man who had turned didn't want to walk about very 
I into a lemon tree? Surely y o u  much. I felt as if 1 were rooted, 
j would, if the man-tree were bear- so to speak.
ling fruit, were walking around in And -  maybe' this sounds ri- 
good health, and could tell you, diculou.s, but it’s true—my shoes 
himself, how it felt to be a blood fe|, ••thirsty" 1 felt as if I would 
relation to the citrus family. .someone to pout a bucket of

Well, I believe Ihe chances of crater over my feet, 
my becoming part 'emon tree are when F got out of bed t h i s  
very good. Here s why. morning I was__sure — and still

^ v e ra l months ago, in Italy, a _  ,h,t I had definitely begun 
friend o f mute at the Amencan become part lamon tree. Not 
Embassy, Jack Herfurt (he used only were my feel still thirsty, 
to hr blinking back for B y r o n  but when I happened across a 

Whizzer White) gaÂ e- me a i^nton .squeezer in a kitchen draw- 
compound to use the next time er I fnmp*d a »oot. and felt a 
I enughf a bad cold. , cold chill run all over me I thtew

The bad cold arrived a f e w  the squeezer into the garbage pail 
days ago and, rool ng through my right aw'av 
old TWA flight hag. 1 found Jack’s, j jf people want to
remedy. With the aid of an Ifal- pjck ej nie. I haxe become shy, 
tan dictionary (the stuff is made and • when walking downtown I 
in Italy) I read the instructions find .myself ducking package 
and the ingredient*. • stores lest I catch a glimpse of

Each tablet in ’ he bottle-three .  dreaded bottle of gin 1 know 
of which are to be taken each^t hat  gin would homify me. what 
day dissolved in half a gl’ i i  of j^jth the connecti-m between |em- 
water — contains the equivalent ons and gin and Tom Collinses, 
of the juice of twenty (20) lemons j  Tomorrow? Who knows? 
and I don’t know how many mil- Maybe III begin m *|W  leives, 
lion units of vitamm C. develop seeds, and put out shoots,
, I went to work. If I were going Then what?
to become a lemon free, I figured What with winter coming on. I
I might as well join the Citrus surely Kmuld hate to be planted
family well before Christmas and in a comer of the yard.
be in line for a present from a ! I wish I had my cold back.
rich grove. The tablet fizzed and
I swallowed.

I have now taken nine taMets UNDER THEIR NOSES 
- ^ r  the juice of 186 lemons—and NEW YORK (UPI — Detee-
definitely feel different. lives of the East 35th Street ila*

The first day after starting to i'on house today investigated the 
take the stuff I noticed very little robbery of two revolvers, ammu- 
change. M v cold lessened, a n d  nition. handcuffs, booklets on 
sav# for a new tendency to sway crfininal code and crime detec- 
slightly in a light wind, I Was tion and a policeman’s pants 
about tha same. jlrom lockgrs in the station house.
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V NOW I LET S GO'. .

T "

OH, FEAR I YOU'RE lOTH A 
I YOU'LL WRTY I

' ' l i f t

e
l£i!l

n

l0-tf

HOW WHAT?
/"lU iS  IS (?ONNa \  
(  MAKE ME f o o t !  ’ 

--------

NOW wrir
Of rrar sow

GtZUWpp EVERY TIMC \OU 
5 ^  FVTVlAtSOBASr ^  
MEAN T U A T S  h is  

J A N /

T H A T

H S i ^ v

OH-y e s ; ACGE/ 
T H A T » H » J f i e L P  

VOU NAPtOLSON B O N A f«A T E '

w

cz :

* W e a  ALL RIOKT/'SAP 1H6 
a e C R . V  VOU I N ^ T T  
BUT \neD RATHS? V40UP 
U %  THE; DR6SS4NS AX IM r

r
)OU6 nouLa^  

aeTMAP 
BeCMMfkK 

MOrOUCHINtA.. 
IC Q N T  LAUGH 

EASHy.

TM WHAT WICNOWN IN THg 
TiaipE A^ A'HARPLAUGHSC'.

Ao-;tS

ANOTOCON-
JlNOe.THEr
TwotjnTxj-T*^

You TOSSeo/^FASClNATlMC* 
SOME HiCfr / )  WHEN VtJU 
CANS AT U » )( STOP 1D 6utP 

TH' FIRST < S A N ‘ s h ift -
t im e  UP iw t  A YOUR teeth

«AC R lN TO , 
.PLACE / A

PtCRiN© OP ■
TH' SAME 
ONES ,
ACWMN V  ■ ,

9

B »i< e -
W A T E R  
O FF A  
DUCK'S 
8AC<a-

) All In A
N̂AIT. wa».' NO 
WOMPCR vou MT 
NRH «J THE FAV.4. 
Bvau OUT HFite 
VOF* HO»* »T«P» 
ssi A efCAiKip ooo 

( HOlK am- TAKK&
V TM' hOC« WITH

V A ia , A»- t  B C I .IC V «  1 
If  H g 'p  a c c M  Loenr 
AM' H U M M V  H 8 o  
O' OOT TH
F F A tK iC  PO S

TOO.'

'' ! ( CPlUIWOOO vou
V  -HAVCN're >  c RFeVMOCO 

That ce'VK. in
,  V v  KirrneN l

. rIT 'S BEEN OVER 
>  A weSK 

SiVCE t FIRS’" \ 
ASKED YTaJ to J  

^ OO IT

f'li f v*.eLL.t f in o  THAr
\  sometimes if

"^MXI CX^fT TOUCH 
-Ti-K)SE things, 

THE> GETALL ) 
• Right *Y  -
.themselves^

' V —u n
K. \  y  ^ ■

/

AND A FSt-COW asked 
ME TOOAV IF I WAS 

*■■ ^̂ AORiEO '

lO - VS

l*L -V :• 4-V N n e,...

.TT;-

I'fl.TTL.-i.:..

NOT GOOD ENOUGH. 
NOW GO UP THERE 
AND CLEAN IT LIKE 

IT WAG NEVER

efeSMsa-r
C L u n , wmaT s WB0M9 wrm MS? 
ALL OF A FUOMM TM SRK OF MT 
HUFSAUO. MV BASV, ntlS HOUfil.

bvwytmm/

t fWmvSLV KSP$S MY MUSSAMO, iWVI^ 
TltOUdN HIH MV FOURTH ONI AND RV MR 
TH6 WSALTHISST//------1---------!---j~

y ^ i

«  «M «a Ha

L'V H N / ^  
1 L f A R N E O  

A S O U T  I T - F R O M  
E F O L I C I /

VNN, DARLING/ I 
SOME thing TERRIBLE' 

ILL VtJU-AiOUTCV/

'^ ■ R S
UNCLE LUCKV —
YOU SHOULD a t  I THOUtHT
ASHAMED OF 
VOOQSBLF —  NEED D ANT 
WHY O I^Y  
YOU PUT IT
IN A bank 
t o  M A W , 
INTSftBST <

I MIGHT 
[0 D ANT 

M lN u n  —

■7 a n d  th e n  r FORGOT 
All ^ O ut it w h e n  thi 
Big B»LLf0.V00LLA -"TO
DEAB CAMS _̂___  GO —A. . V ^  N00F‘ -Ti:

r lS H i- i ir S a ^ ^ f^ T
MUCH TOU HAva /  — TM 
AND MOW MOCm/siCKOF 
VOU ONE— >fM0N*Y-,

'̂ X ef t

’ Blah-Iin̂ s on'
r  o i r l .

Rob'V ch««i< and

:in 9— •- r'—"'—

Crlap and claan at , start of day,
w -«

Why i» it you can't, Stay that wayf
- « j i a  '/mm 1*11

TMAMKS FOR THE POPE, JAKB'  f « v . ^ t  AW 
ICANTFROaHSeAMirTHING 7 n r u i M  
lUTlFTHBWSASlDiry

TOunGun 
T>«SCGl»rT VON 
KHNORRETS 
CAsneB 
Mere
TMBVIlf
MOURN' >fere
THASKT

ITPBCANî JtAL, 
-jeRfy/iiaPTOu 
Those a/yspRoe

- MEOVCRA <  
UaiNTAMRCaP 

tvNeNiwas 
■UNDFOLtnilf

•^ANPACASTlf SURF \  ’
SOUNDS RIGHT FOR TVWT
WrrOFARMO*/ , ,

y r  nm rvt )
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YEAK Business In Review

■.,y

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Adi^iMi«iu
Mn. Barbara Watkins,. 412 N. 

Perry |
Nancy Stockstill, Pampa i 
R. B. Choate, Panhandle 
Lonnie C. Parsley, *21 S. Tig- 

nor

McLEAN 
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Edwards 
and children, Wajue and Evan 
of Farmington, N. M. are visit
ing with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Black. 

Mrs. Bob Stubblefield and

9 A.M. |34 Rodio Lob
'  Is tha oalijr Dssdiias I Johnioii s Rodio A TV

for Clsastried Ada Saturday tor Sun. MOTOROLA SALSS A  SCRVICS
Say aditloa IS noon This Is alao tb« MÔ -S-SSSl ___  AmarlUo Hl-W\y
daadllna tor ad CaaeeUatlon. Mainly r A L X  ~TEl c%/icmai
About Paopis Ada will ba takan up . WSim la L B V I s lU r i  
to 11 a.m dally and S p.m. Saturday trS N MO t .♦»!
for Sunday'a adltlon. W INO’fc ANTENNA, TV 'SER VICS
Wa will ba raapontibla tor only ona NEW A UdEU ANTENNAS

inaartlon Should arrar appaar In UO 4 407U 1117 Varnon t)r.
advartlaamanL plaaaa noUty at one. rEm VisiO ^irfcr^T 'o 'n  airmahii^^ 

 ̂f /  ■ '  '  ■ modala Joa Hawkina Appllanoaa.Monuments 2A tis w. poaur mo 4-2A -4S41

Sporting Goods
Oa.r and Elk buiitari: Stlsblly 

toat scat to brins In your s i  
will aall or trada. '

Ogdon A Son
tot W. Koatrr UO 4-S|

60A Sowing Wonted
W ILL MAKE doll dtotha. nica a| 

Uon mud# up. al«o toneter < 
and pillow caeee. MO 4<7n7.

Mrs. Mary-Amr Sswyar, CIsreiK' 
don

UONUME^4TS. mancara. SSS. and up 
Port Qranita A  Marbla Co. ISt S 
Paulknar UO S-SStS.

Spociol Notices " 9

SERVICE MART
ISt i  M l W. Poalar MO l-tSSS 63 Laundry

36 Applioncos

AO.MK MATTKF)S8 WOKK.S — Shown h ere is a felting machine, one of fhe fea
tures of Acme Mattress and Spring Company’s Pampa Plant, 817 W. Foster. Acme 
will make you an oversized mattress or they will renovate your old mattress 
so that it w’ill sleep and look like new. For pick up one-day .service, call MO 4-6621
and an Acme truck w’ill tie at your home without delay.

Acme Mattress 'Works Wonders' 
In Reconditioning Matresses

(E>aily News Photo)

~  Arm# Mattress 
Company, *17 W. Foster, is a 
unique i^ace, in business to serve 
you. They will recondition y o u r  
old msittress and springs or re
build a custom mattress.

In one day Acme can w o r k  
wonders with your o|d mattress. 
You can have your lumpy cotion 
mattress reconditioned for^a very 
low price And you can have an 
innter spring built to'your satis
faction.

A highly skilled crew of work
men will also convert your old 
mattress into an orthopedic mat
tress.- '

and S p r i n g !  sets.
Acme has all the factory ma

chines diat it takes to turn out 
unequalled mattresses, and are 
interested in passing extra sav
ings along to you with..Increased 
q ^ a ltty ___

Stop in at Acme Mattress and 
Spring Company. 817 W. Foster, 
or telephone MO 4-6821. If your 
mattress is not what it should be. 
Arm# is the place to go. Just one 
telephone call will bring a com
pany truck to youf door. If_you 
wish they will be back with- a 
transformed mariness in Ir4s-'than 
24 hours, , “

Remember thegsl^lephone num^

Doyle Wayne Bowers', 833 E. 
Beryl

Mrs. JjMonita Butler. 410 N. 
Gray

Mrs. Maggie Kuykendall. 101 S. 
Sumner
'  Miss Faye Coleman, 710 W, Rus- 

•'sell
Mrs. Elizabeth Forrest, Spear^ 

man
Tommy Wayne Smith, Lefors 

. Mrs. Viola Combs, Borger 
Mrs. Mary Lee Bullock, 712 N. 

Somerville
Mrs. Thelma Harbim, Panhan

dle
Mrs. Almeda Coonrod, Pampa 
Henry Sanders, 320 N,-West 
Larry Wayne Gregory. 2401 Ma

ry Ellen
Mss Helen Jones, 1117 Clark 
Ray G. Sutton, 1048 Huff Rd 

Browning
David Bryon Poston, Pampa 

Dismissals 
Richard Cox, Pampa 
Loyd Collis, White Deer 
Billy Don Treat. Pampa 
R. E. Black, McLean 
Mrs. Maudine Ricketts, Skelly- 

lown
Mrs. Joy Lynette Fulton. Lefors 
Mrs Betty Childers, 1081 Vibmon

Or.
Mrs. Leota Kirkwood. W h i t e  

Deer
Mrs Eula Yamell, 918 E Den

ver
Mrs. Doris Sargent, Borger 

Shirley Moore, White Deer

end with their parents and grand-
- ti , »Mhl®nparents in Houston.

On_ reconditioning t ^ j h a

i Mob^tie
< Personals
I  By MR.S. G. B. DI NN

Mrs. G B Dunn. Mobeetie

Mrs Bonnie'Brothers. Mrs. Joy j g^by Marilyn Kidd, 1117. Neel 
.McDowell and Mrs. Bonnie Dod-j.Rd. . . .
■son all of Shamrock spent last | Mrs Louan King. Shamrock 
week In Fort Worth attending the | Mrs. Virginia Bagwell, Panhan 
0 . E, S; <Jrand Chapter. A good die
time was had by all. Mrs Nadine Bishard, Stinnett

Bobby Hill and roommate John . CONGRATULATIONS —
Lassiter of Mid West City whoj To Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wat- 
are attending college at Weather-1 412 N., Perry, on the birth
ford spent the week-end with Mr. | ■ bt'Y •* 11:19 a m. weighing
and Mrs. Alfred Hill._Sunday Mr. 16s. 9 oz. ’
and Mrs. Hill, Bobby and John i ^ To Mr. and Mrs. 
all spent the day in Athartllo. j Sawyec. Clarendon, on

Mr. And Mrs. J. M. Payne vis
ited with Mrs. Vt-ner Glenn in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am* 
arillo Sunday.

Mr. End Mrs. N A. Greer are 
spending this week in Amarillo 
with their son, N, H. Greer.
_Emest Kramer is recovering

a a  IHONINO St.74 doa«n. mixed plJ 
I'urUin* a apaclallty. Waablaa M 

■ —  I -TW- N. -Baaka. MQ 4-A4S0.—
waaher. fl.tSi

Erwks Inrorporatad Will, 
do aawlnx and allaratlona In my im a„ 
honia IHOS Tarry. MO i-4S4t * *

fO R  Raw|al*h~7>roducta~ 8e« H. C.

O. W. GOODRICH
___ ruylar .MO 4-list

DES MOORE TIN SHOP '
W.. Wllk._MO J_:47CS. ' K m i^m nr'"*& .*M O *? !sTZI

63A Rug Claoning

38 Paper Hanging

Vlsltora walaoma

PAMPA LOIXJK M4. 4*« W.
KInsamill Thura. 0('t. 24.
7.10 p.m. Stated buelneas
meetins. FrI., Oct." 27, 7.20 f'AINTINO ana 
p.m Ktudy A practice. work naraate^

membera urged to -  -  -

KIRBY CLEANBRS
NEW A used. Serrlo* on aU t) 

of cleanera..
412^ 8. Cuyler MO 4-<

38 i T Uphelsfory Ropoir

attend fiyde C. Orfan, 
Handler. See

W.M., O, D, F E

All
4204

Paper Hanems. 
ed. Phone MO I-1 

Dyer, SOS N Owlg^  
iL'TERIOR deoomtlong. ^  W Rant,

S2S B.

MO S-27SS.
following surgery in St. Anthony 13 Butineu  Opportunities 1 3 ' - .  
Hospital, Amarillo. J Fainting 39

you cell when you want efficency, 
qualify and speed, all at low cost.

iginal cotion-is used. This not 
only saves you money, but guar
antees you continued quality as 
the cotton in your old mattress 
Is very often of a higher quality 
than you can buy in some new
mattresses. __

Acme's main - selling point is 
that, wHh its factory machines,-»t 
can-give you a nasr reconditioned 
mattress at less then it will cost 
to buy a new one.

In another operation. Acme wilt|CT in the city for soma 32 years 
make >*ou a mattress to fit your has become an associate of the 
own specifications. You can place Franklin Life Insurance Compa-, 
your order and get an Acme mat- „y ., p ,^ p ,  j, !
tress in any site you desire. | pounced by. Jeff Bearden, Frank-

You enn also soWt the Utc.st 'np districtlhanager.......................
patterns in mattress covering plus j Thompson carrie to Pampa from

JTl** ^ ■ * '°8 ‘*®̂ *’ ** L and

Fred Thompson 
Takes Job With 
Insurance Firm

Fred Thompson, former Pam
pa mayor, and a .hardware deal-

the latest in a
tresses from 180 to 312 coil Other 
good buys are roll away b a d s  
bed springs and Hollywood bed

SEEN A 
ROACH?

BEHER BUY
JOHNSTON’S

NO-ROACH

was engaged in the hardware biis- 
sg here until January of this

1
[ In addition to serving Pampa 
as mayor. Thompson is a pa.st 
president of the Chamber of Com- 

■ merce and a past governor of the 
Texas - Oklahoma District of Ke- 
wanis IntemationsI 

Thompson currently is serving 
as a Pampa director on the Ca
nadian. River Municipal Water 
Authority He has been a mem
ber of that board since it first 
was organized in 1953.

P IT  YOI R MATTRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACM E
MATTRESS CO.

817 W. Foster — Pampa  
PHO.NE MO 4-Mtl

Heated Highway 
To Be Tried Out

NEWARK. N. J (U P n -A  sec 
tion of road that will he healed 
during the winter has been com
pleted by the New Jersey High
way Department

Festival will be held Nrtvember 
3 at the High School. A m e a l  

! will he served at the price of 
I $1 no for adults and 60 cents for 
I children under 12 if the tickets 
are hnught in advance or $1 25 
and 75 cents at the door. A Com
mand performance by the King 
and Queens subject will be held 
after the meal with the price of 
50 cents for adults and 25 cents 
for children who are. not in the 
program Every one try and at
tend and support the school. This 
is being held in place o f , t h e 
Halloween ( 'amival.

Mrs. Arlie Jeffus spent l a s t  
week - end in Dumas with her 
dnughter and family, , Mf.' a n d  
Mrs. Warrend Witt,

Mr and Mrs Henry Flanagan 
have gone to Colorado on a hunt
ing trip

Mrs. Imogene Miller, and Mrs. 
Ann Uzzle visited last week in 
Lubbock and O'Dell 

Mr. and Mrs Ed Johnston .spent 
several davs in Amarillo l a s t  
week visiting wiih Mr and Mrs. 
Bn fiuynes.

Mrs. John Dunn and R I. Dunn 
left Friday for Dallas to spend a 
week. f

Mrs. .lohn Dunn. G. B, Dunn 
nnd R L Dunn spent the week 
end in Amarilln visiting with Mr 
and Mrs Hoyt Dunn.

Mrs. Eme.st Lee is spending a 
few weeks in New Mexico 

The Harvest Festival will be 
held Novemb-r 3 in fhe h i g h  
srhool. This program is b e i n g  
held in place of the Halloween 
carnival.

of a bov at 
5 lbs. 12 oz.

5 02 p m

Edward 
the birth 
weighing

RO YALS
sitfn^ard or Elztctrie 

Ren t 90 D ays 
Then  B u y o r  I^eaae

Pompa
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112 
Hobart at Foster
Bn.L THOMPSON

Mra. Burl Puett and son of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., came to 
be with their father and grand
father Ernest Kramer when he 
had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Gunn and 
children, Ray, Bobby and Rich
ard of Sperman spent the week 
end with Mrs. Odessa Gunn and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cash and Mr. 
and Mrs, F. J. Hess have been 
in Ft! Worth at the bedside of 
Floyd Phillips who underwent sur
gery Friday.

Sunday gue.sts of Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy McCracken were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Hayter of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McCrack
en and children. Leann and Ran
dy of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Nailon and 
childrenT Bobby and Belinda of 
Tulsa, Okla., spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Clieft and her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cliett.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cousins are 
visiting in Dallas with her si.ster, 
Mrs. A. E. Perry and family.

Pfc. James W. Carter, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Carter left 
Saturday for Fort Campbell fol
lowing a three wreeks furlough,

Mr. and Mrs. J . ^ .  Payne took 
her liater, Mrs. J. B, Galloway 
to Clarendon Thursday where she 
took the train for her home in 
Mesquite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meacham- 
visited in the Bill .McBee home in 

I Lefors Sunday afternoon.
' Mr. and Mrs. Alva Christain, 
Abilene, spent the week end with 
friends in McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crockett, 
Amarillo, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Crockett dur- 

' ing the week end.
Mr. and Mirs. Odell Mantooth

A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

B* 4na»e»»*4"t ia a . Quif 
Tying ttation of your own. 
Honltliy, iatoraatinf work 
—outdoon. Firat-rata in- 
eoma. Excallant futura. 
Choioa loontioB ayailabU. 
No Tvioa atation expari- 
aoea naeaaanry —(iulf wlH 
train ysm end pay you white 
tmininf. Pinnncial aaaiat- 
nnea to qualiHad man. Bx- 
aaptionnl opportunity to bo 
ywur osm boaa!

For eoDiplata datnil^ 
writa or nboiia:

Phe. 4-2411 —. Phe 4-4464

t UNIT furnlahad apnrtmant building 
Call MO 4-2442.

13A lusinast Sorvicot

DAVID HUNTER
INTBIUOR AND Exterior Darorator 

Ta^ng Tmlui'lng Painting MO 
6-2202.

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A
R O T *«  T R A .N 8 F K R  

Ptek-up And Oallyary 
MO 4-SI74 2C2 B.

41 Child Coro

Taka

7i

68 Household Goods
Newton Furniture Store|

60S W. iTogter _____ MO 4-17
U S E D  REFRIOiSRATbR. fr. 

acroaa top.- 41.26 weekly.
B. F. GOODRICH

101 Bo. Cu.vler___ ________MO 4-i
Wa buy clean uaad furnltur^
Texes Furniture Annex

_211_N. BaJIkM _  MO 4-44:1 
WILLIS USED FTJRNITURK Wa I 

utet' furnitura. 1116 W.
! MO 6-2561 ___________________
LAY-Awtiy your toys now for Chr 

I man. lairgeat nelertion In town 
holdn your rholrcI Western Auto Store
204 8 Cuyler .MO 4-74*

PAM IA Day Nureery. 220 .V. Somer
ville. Supervlned care and play.
Dally or hourly, ttalanred meala.
MU 6-2322 after 4 .MU 2-2T63.

- • - ——r ——— — * Q u a l i t y  Furnitura a  Carpata for41A Convalescent Homo 41A i*L2?- Romerviiia m o  4 -
C & M TV & FURNITUR

NUKSINO HOME
Houae Doctor ........  Newly daooratad
Phone 4111 ...... . Panhandle, Texaa

qtX>D USED KRKRZERS
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV Appliane-., and Shimltural 
iO* 8 Cuyfar ' MO 4-<

43 Electrical Appliances 43 TEXAS FURNITURE O
--------------------------------------------, ^ ,^ . , .1 1 0  North Cuylar MO 4
REPOSSKD KELVINATOR automatic i ' 

waahar. Taka up paymenta 21.60' 
weekly. <

2>t So. Cul ler* T.^ka ^up^j»ymert. on S room-gr,
"Low Prlcea luat don't happanl 

They Are made” r
105 S. Cuvier .MO 5-212

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Bnnkceping Sarvico reaaonabla ratea. 
Pick up and delivery lervlca MO 
6-20IT. _

For Fuller 8rush Service
Phone MO 6-227S orMO 4.4420

15 Instruction IS

GET TH AT JOB! 
OPERATING 

HEAVY _
‘  EQUIPMENT
a SUCH AS

BULLDOZERS**^
POWER SHOVELS 

CLAM SHELLS 
DRAG LINES 

BACK HOES 
SCRAPERS 

GRADERS

43A Carpet Service 43A
13A SaH Carpet Cl’ner. Wa clean wall-to- 

wall carpata. living room aulten ruga 
a  upholstery. Profeaslonal wont, all 
guaranteed. I' x 12' ruga 16.00 MO 
1-2401 or MO 6-62IS E L, Smith.

4S Lownmowor Service 45 —

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furnitura—Bought and sold 

412 a_Cuyler MO 6-52^

69 Miscellaneous For Solo
LAW N Mowara Hharpanad 

Engine Repair 
New a  Uaad Mowers 

S*raa Pick-up a  Delivery 
VIRGIL’S ilK E  SHOP 

Itl 8. Cuyler MO 4-2470

' 46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
I Drive-way Uravel. top soil, rotary- 
I tHIIng. barn yard Tertlliaer. fill '717 K. ilrown 

sand MO 4-7242 nr MD 4-7244.

;47 Plowing, Yord Work 47

Tried It vet? The new Real nil 
Arryllc flnlah for vinyl and all h| 
aurfare flnora. It'a different. Pan
Hardware ___

T^ke up payment: 'Your^^holcn 
apartment aixa Phllco RefrlgaU 
MU 4-X412 ~
A ir  ('UNDITIONER COVERS, 

We meliintre *fid Install .y«ua--4:| 
are. kVi-e eetlm .tlea

PAMPA TBINT A AWNtXO  
MU 4-

CARPET
Qualify For Loss 

One Room Or Whole Houti

48 Trees 8r Shrubbery 48
jTRKK trimming. #M typ# af tr**# ft 

phruhe. work cuiirantat^d MO l<2474. 
i^urlev lioyd. - -

BRUCElNURSERY
s s s .^ »  s s s il

ll<5b MACDONALD
7-argeat and moat comph-te nursery 

stock In the xoldei. apreed .24 ymilae 
Thoiieanda of ad.lttlonal men—will ha , Southeast of Pampa on Karra -Itoiail 

Potter and needed to Uperata the HEAVY E g f l i ’. '  7*1 Plion*_ S6'2. Alanreeil,--T<'tw».
ME.NT used to build the new roB.ts7i LARGE HOLLAND BULBSbridges Jr^aatlon ays- Juat arrived I I^ajt Moss;_Turf M 70 Musicol Instruments

FURNITURE # PLUMBING
512 *  C iiv le p -  e MO 4-452
WHgRO YOU FOR LSSSls s s- S ** I *s • s ,s s * sf

eub<llvUlona. 
tema. pipelines, dama. 'miseile sitea, 
shopping canters. Industrial parks, 
home altaa. airfields, ate. In a growing 
America.

---  1 Complete practical training on Ot'R '
■r narkavilla mndem machtnea. at OI*R Resident i at Liaraaviiie, lot.-k-

ground you need to get that JOB you 1.
.____ 'want as a HEAVY KQl’IPME.NT UP-

K O dgfn  KHATOR with Ih# h^lp our niitlon*

S p ec ia liz in g  l o i  —

* Bady Repair '
* Auta Painting
* Glass Instoliatian

Free Flstimatea

Arkansas, 
are vacationing 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs...Frank _ . ___ _____
anri Hniiohtnr rhriata and Mra I * " *  recoanlted placement service ann aaugnter, ennsta ana mra. ,,or complete information, send name
CatTie Haynes spent-the week end | •ddreas. age, phone number, and 

in Dallsis with Mr. and 'Mra. Bill 
Rodgers and the Ĥ  L. Kunkels.
Mrs. Haynes remained for a long
er visit with her brother, H. L.
Kunkel.

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

In Our .New Igmatioo 

III N. FKOHT - Pb. MO 4 4eiS

working hours tot
UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS SCHOOL 
I9(r wnitastda BWg-. 

Lubback, Texas

Sheep and Cattle Manure, 
Bona Meal and Hulb Food.

James Feed Store
122 .a. Cuyler MO .*>-6461

Borger Greenhouses
AND NURSERY 

10 mllsa on Borger HI-Way 
Turn right on Farm Rot»d 

No. 2t* for 2 Billaa 
^o laaa la  Retail

I •affodllTulip.

fieony roota, rose bushes, evergreens 
naectlcldea. fartlllxera

piles

Hyacinth hullia 
. evergreens 
garden sup

BUTLfR NORSiRY
Paeryton Hwy. at ZSth, MO S-Sggl

Chrmiral Pi ngrrgg
. YORK (U P D -T h r Chrm- 

Workmen put finishing touchs  ̂ Industry Council of New York 
Tuesday to thr experiment where ” 6iD"trs that new job openings 
copper cables containing heating [̂*'®®** *fimtists and engineers,

will be cre- 
progress" in

coils to carry electric current 
had been laid under a roadway 
at the .Newark approach to the 
PAAsaic Rtver Bridge,

The ^roils will give off 35 de 
gtee temperature and are expect
ed to keep the appioach sectmn 
clear of tee and .snow If auctess 
ful the plan probably would be 
adopted on other state higTiways

mostly in research, 
ated hy "chemical 
the next 10 years

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

198 Muskol Training 158 SO Suiting Supplies
MU8 WARREN U  HALLBAl'EK pTl- 

vafa piano lessons. 4os K. Kentucky. I 
B A. In music from .N T.8 U, Call 
.MU S.5I75

18 Beauty Snopi 18
210 COLDWAVES4 $6 

JKWKI/H BEAUTY PHUP 
112 8, 2'lnlev MU 4-S6*t

FREE HAIR'CUTS " 
WITH Rhampoo and as4. Eva'a Beau

ty Box. 600 Yeager. MO 6-24r>l.

21 Moft Help Wonted 21
WA.NTED — grocery clerk experience 

not naceasnry. Apply In perao^only 
Fo^. I,efora. TexasCut Rita

42 Laejaat ttsek 
la Ranhaadte

•  Factory ts 
Veu Rricss

•  Guarantdvd FIS

Hall Tire Co.
tee raatar f t .  MO «-IM l

Alabama Town's
.6

Parks Ordered 
Desegregated

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U P I) —A 
federal judge Tuesday ordered 
segregation of Birmingham’s park 
and recreation facilities. The di
rective brought a promise of clo
sure of the facilities.

U. S. District Judga H Hobart 
Gmoma declared unconstitutional 
a section of the city code requir
ing segregation in "any room, 
hall, theater, picture house, audi
torium, yard, court, ball park, j $37S TO  $450
public park, or other indoor or a v e r a o e  m start, local company
n>ii/4oor oUon. ..k.ok kosk " * ^ *  •'*“ married routs salesmen foroutdoor places to which both permanent location In the follnw-
whif* and Negro persons are ad-1, e r  > Apply in person Wed evening. 100
milled , to 2 00 p m. only. 1S20 N. Dwight 8L

He said that under.higher court! 3 0  
rulings he had no option in the

HOUSTON LUMBER CO 1__Foster__________ ito  4 sstt MYERS MUSIC MART
PAMPA HOME IMPR0VEMKNT~4 BALDWIN Plsnox and Oraans.

BUILDl.NO SUPPI.Y .NTOl'.Y A AU-ARK Planoa
MO 4-4441 I«n4 N Banka RE.VTAL A PURCHA.'tE Plan

FOX RIG & LUMBER C O ~  ______
147-. Atx:c>cK .. ..........MO 4-7425 79  H o rset

57 Good Things to Eat
HAI.IXIWEEN I’umiikinxI lk

of applea $2 24 fill Legaa

57 GOOD COW HORSE for
w-,*e MO S*5#40 aft^r & p m.

Krult 80 Pets
aalg. <1

_Xtirgej 4»4 S Ballard
tillEE.N tV i.m a TUKB for retleh 4. ner AIH)RAB|.^PtippIraT cocker Dac 

pound. kp|M>rf.on Vrgrialile Farm. ahiind and BoaUin Terrier. Pail 1 m.le weal of Memory i;anlena ' keeia and l•anarlea. The Aquartti
NOLANDS

2S Salesmen Wonted .25
ATTTCNTION Baleaman; Wa are look

ing for aaleamtn to aell Fallout 
Hhelters-dn the Pampa area We 
have one of the better type KHA 
approved aheltera Very good com 
mlaalon, write Box J-I % Pampa .News

young tender home grown
TURKEYS

#r# roBUly now, «ny fro# 4pjlv#rv, 
Phonn MO 4e7017

58 Sporting Goods 58
Wa buy sail and trada atl trtnrta m 

guna 112 S Cuyler Addlngtofia 
tVratern Stora Phona MO 4 2141

2314 Alco, k
lUit'Kjihund puppi## 

p#lp %x% malp or DIIIp
tm#t Hoppit#! ISS:« 0. Main Borg 
T p x b p

84 Office, Store Equip.
CROUCH OFFICE EQUirSfENT  

WE BITT
USED UFF7CB EQUIPMENT 

D6 W FOSTER MO 4-47

Sowing 30

rtitQac CLtBawN* 
-amarossiarKi

P.m* *

i.e- A.

Phane MO 
4-25651 

Far
SPEEDY ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kesidcntial or Comm.-rcial*
Lighting FiJrtures—I.amps—Bnilt-ln Appliances 

ALL AT miOLFlSALK PRICKS

1 r I T ' S  E L E C T R I C A L

not AIXYICK

N O W  2 LO CATIO N S
TO SERVE YOU

B&B PHARM ACY
NO BALI.ARD AT RROWNINQ Md 5^788 

„ „  pampa progress STAMPS"
NO. 2. CI YLER AT CRAVFxN MO 4-8424

“ WK GIVE RI'CCANEKR STAMPS- 
FREE DELIVERY

matter but to order the integra
tion. After city attorney J. M. 
Breckenridge ended a plea for 
the city's side of the argument. 
Grooms turned to the lawyer and 
told him "You are addreisiitf 
the wrong court. Mr. Brecken
ridge These matters have al
ready been decided by higher 
courts ’

Unmanned Tram 
Starts Run Soon

* H&M Cut Rate Liquor
881 W. Vaster nt llolmrt MO 4-8102

U.at* Our Dutch D(x>r or Sliding Door

FASTEST SERVICE IN PAMPA
Overhead Awning For Your Convenience 

Jiwl Ask For Herb dr Myron

Best Drive-In Service In Pompa

NEW YORK (U P I> -"T h e Zom
bie Special," a fully automatic, 
unmanned subway train, is ex
pected to be riding the rails in 
New York in a few* weeks.

A spokesman for New York 
City Transit A*Hh.)n?5  ̂ said the 
train w it^ul tvainmen will run 
between Timi Stjuart ■•'d Grand 
Central Terminal _pn_^a ihuttle 
line

The Zombie, Tf successful, may 
run out to the IIM  World’a Fair 
in Flushing. Qxieens. The Ira' 
wiH replace 12 men who will b 
transferred to other joos.

UONOORAMXnNa-all tFPM Bowl- 
‘■J? a apaclalty. Mra. Croa-
itend. 116 N Hobart. MOa-24tt.

31 Appliance Ropoir 31
ELECTRIC Appllanca Rapalr. CoffM 

makara, lyana. tVaffla Irons. Ona dsv 
Sarvlca. Virgll'a Btka rihop. S24 8 
Caylrr MO 4-44M-_____

WEST TEXAS REPAIR 
MO 9-9S91

For All Repairs on Large or 
SfTKjll Appliances, TV's and 
Antennos. Reasonable Prices

I 306 W. Foster

32a  Gonorol Sorvico 32A
Whaalar an* Whaalar • cararnt eon- 

tracton. Ftorm rallara. fall out 
ahaltara all typea concrats eon- 
ttructlon MO 4-7746.

328 Upholstering 328
Bnimmett’a UphoMery

fVkfl tTpholftory auppMaB, aupportod 
plaatIcB. PulyfoAm, fahrtrp by tha 
rartl

MO 4-7MI III! a MooIi

W A N T E D
Evening Newspaper

CARRIER BOYS -
In The Area Listed Below

On: N. M>II.s, N. Naida, N. Roberta, N. Sumner, IJf. 
Christy, N. Zimmers, N. Dwight, N. Pnrrj’, N. Rider, 
N. Baer, South Scott, South Reid, South Finley, Sooth 
Barnes, South Bninow, Sooth Campbell.

CARRIER BOY , 
APPLICATION FOR ROUTE

N A M E ............... .....................................................

A D D R E S S

A G E

I T Y

P H O N E .

34 Rodio Lob 34

HAWKINS 
• RADIO A TV LA I

2* Vtara In Fampa
fvli-a n« all makaa T\-a. Radin. 
I ar Radios. 2-wav radio# Hl-M  
starno. an* TV aniannaa Inatallad 

Aarnr* ________ MO 4-2.407
Gone 4  Uon'a T. V.

•4 W. Foatar MO 4-444"Playing the advantage' ‘is at 
hid Mitsis.xtppi River gambler's eg —
preasion and means "to cheat." | iGad tha None Claseifiad Ads

DATE OF APPLiCA'nON .....................................

OWN BICYCLE: YP:S............N O ..............

YEARS UVED IN PAMPA ......................... ..........

FA'THLfl’S N A M E ............................ ....................

FA'IHER’S OCCUPATION . ..............................

Routes opening in the near future. Fill out application 
and mail to: •
PAMPA NEWS CIRCULATION DEPT.

BOX 901, P A M P A . T E X A S

fS Fur
Ktrnot 

i i ih  lia i 
Mlnnlrl 
O'l Lrt

I’.utHI 
t a r x ,  
Mi i _4 - I  
and 4 

ap a rt Ml
nil rlv I 
M U t j  

|2 II<V<i.M 
m-nt. I 
r <ld a 
Kxtra

J-ft-rn,.

J MMU VdU
12 IIOffM 

tIfM omi 
S-4312 

[•Hmell i4 
e rt m<»ii 

I A 9 eiul
l»r1VGt« 
MCK I.

“ "'"’'•a  , . , a

YARD and Cardan Rotary Tilling 
lavalir.g. aaading and addding. Fraa
ratimatna Txl l..awla MO 4-4910. ____

fard  and gardrn plowing, poat hotra’ • C 4 M  T .V .  an d  l U R N l 'E l I  
tevrllng roto tilling J. AJvIn 126 N Somanrllla MO 4-21

- _* *̂*T** * ;* °“i*, , , KKj:D'8EKn. Salt. Fartlliw .  Sanfll
tion. Karm anJ Ranch aupplll 
arrial apraylng. r

Pompo Food & Groin Co. |
626 W. Brown MO 4-

PIANOS FOR RENT
Naw Wurlitxar tplnat at low ran| 

No oMIgatlon to Inly. Kantal cm 
to apply If piirrhaan la madr i 
our new and uaed SpInrUliano# | 
varied flnlahea on dleplay at

Wilton Piono ^lon*
1221 Wllllaton MO 4-
_J block# Raat ^  HIghlaM Hnavit

PIANOS FOR RENl
S7.50._- $10. per month 

"Ask'About Our 
Rental-Purchase Plon'

50 TARPLEY MUSIC C(
115 N. Cuyler  ̂ M04:4:

Foi

H
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South

Furnithod Aportmentt 95 95 Fyrnisnoo Aporrmontt 95 Vu .UnturnithtU tioiiaoo 91| lO i Kooi ittoto For Solo iOi^ lU i Kool kttoto For Solo lOJ 103 Rool Itfoto For Solo 103
J. E. Rico Rtol Estat*

712 N .  Som orvitio  
Pt TOP M O  4-2'^0>

‘MrcKstn Hu|iV a apartment, prlvat# 
luh tilth I io |»*T mouth liuiuira Jr. 
Mlnnif'Up Triit#r Î jurx "lila aLjulh 
oil Iâ r«»rA iiHrhway 

K«hm ! |ii»4tr’ m»nt. iirt^aU h&Uu 
\urt¥ t IrmAta. itilfa tiafa- l'»« per mo

RM 4 riM>m ami hacUelor
apartment. I^lffereiil toeatloria All 

ely fitrniahed and cl««in. Furnaca 
MO i . ’ind*
Ipviiif e**'h tm-s Harheh^r AiMirt* 

l*rl\Mta hath *  liiteram*e Bill 
Mid antenna. MO 4*«<94<» or 4-2M41. 
Kxtra lit^e rtxtma. well'^furhlahed. 

rirwtA hath. Billa uald. ia il Mo 
Starkweather

TTirnlSlfeJr

I 'IK[)i:< H >.\f upetatr*. aaiage apart 
meni ’̂n hlll^ paid |4k a mtmth. 
In«iu|rr 77:17 \. 'W alia. ^

I 1U»I>M furnirhrd aparlmriiirimfral 
liaat. nice and clran. To ara call 
White nrrr. «47-MII _ _

4 P.OOM and'*l>ath. antanna. »awly 
IrcoratMl To ceupla 4oa E. Poatar 

: _M 0 4-»4.1i_
i> AND 4 ROOM iirivatr hath" bllla 
paid Antrana Waehliia marhinra. 

Air ctnditlonrd 41# N Wart J40 
4-? «4»  _ _

SMAl.l* luriilrlird ai>arlmriil. v«r>- 
I iloae In. .Adiiltr only. Inquirr 110 

W KriiWnii'r afirr >;>• and on 
mrrk riidn .MO 4-47J».

.~4.^KI>lt<X<M unturnlahrd «lth la r -.  
aar Adulia o<il\ Inquira 4?l's Fllll. | 

m n  “ !«~AI,K ~or ~RKN’T » lirdroom 
hollar wlih altarhod aoraa> ' AH 

, rarprtnl Mtl ».!>l»7 _  _ I
1 BDKOOM huuar tiit rauLjn Ukrll>- 
loan, niwly, dm-oratod. Inaldr, I'all
___VI >i-?l»« _  - ________________

4 RtKiM huurr. yarayr. ainrayr room. 
N IIIIHepIr. a-romw hfw»e„ N. Kmi 
Iknrr Imiuirr .‘ill vM’ Cuyirr MO 
.'i-iiiy* . V

7 irK  I Iran* 1 kartroom, larfa llviiiy 
riioflî .Jt.lti‘h«ii and cloaot. Only t#0. , 
prr mouth. _Bllla paid MO 413̂ #.

1 nr 1. BEDROOM rral nica houar for 
rrut Brat Tralh-r Kuira MO 4-.i:SV.

T»Fi»«lWFITr''C'--r- „ riKtm .......
iiniia Paid Mil » -r ;i i
|3 ItOKM apartmrnt furnlahrd. nrwly 

deoraied 4n:. N M .lla  Pk »-4t*4 or 
S-4ln

f.l4mall ijran iirivatr harhrinr apt- 
artmrnt^ Kllla paid Ilk .N. tiray 

I A 1 and 7 mom irnlabod aMrtmont, 
priYata hath. Inquirr III  K Cuylar. 
MO- t-IM l or 4-1011

rr A yi'.a paid. Ala<> 
houar. Iillla paid

pillmhrd ,for waabrr. yareyr. MO I-
* r ‘

room furnlahrd
»«1 E. Hmwniny.

_  , . -a -  r ^  '^F^F'hlNlHIlKn Haiin 1 hrdroom
3 UKDRtjOM furi^brd iiparim^l. J hoiiar. yarayr. frperd yard, fa ll 

cloar to achool Phoiir MO 4-401H. | |.|K7r.

NIi'K 1 HKKIiiMiM. i-arpatril. drap.'il. 
I lilocka from sviMMd. i>aymrntd'44 n#

J«1I .V. .\rlaon ' _____
4 ')  rar oid I badruoni brick Koiiar 

liru A klli'hrn draiira. iiiatrhrd 
larpri. Itn ninnihly payniriita 1171 
Berrk M<i ‘..tu f _

Read the Now/Clascified Ad«

W HILE TH EY  
LAST!

Total Move-In 
Cost

n i l  Neel 

IIM  VARNON 

n i l  Seneca 

1I2» Terry

Call Paul Coronia 
At 1-1342 or 4-3211

For Additional Information

H U G H E S
Drvelopment

Company

9 6  U n fu rn ia h o d A p o rtn io n H  9 6  102  B ut. R en ta l Froporty  102

;F<»B IIE.XT: 2 duplex BI'II,L!UNla HpprtiiKim«t«*l> ft,
ment, hhe. Beeih aSi, Fredrick 71 ft. of hU|h-
Oven* and eo<»k«tj>p. T> antenna. f^ontape auUaMe for parane

_jtara*e________________  or warehouse Fall S-£7i7.
12 MKl>mk»M linplex. large <*l<»eetĵ  GunjU^BulMlng^lnelde and out " 40O' 
I fenced .>ard. Beet lofafion. IJ07 floor at>a<'e. nice Rlore or ware*

Toffee CnW MO 4»2<70 __  house tifHi Alcock. nione f - l l i f
Nh'K 1 ami 2 bedroom apart mente. | Joe Decker.

4'loee In. refrigerator and stove If j
reque- ted. itanel ray heating. * '*" 103 Rool Ettoto For Solo 103
IdOis Saudera* MO 4-4«02.  ̂  ̂^ j  j  ̂  ̂^

f MKDK4HIM. 7 bathe. imi4 t'hrlallne. 
▼/ Price rediu-ed by tl.rdM* F<»r h f97  Furn ishod  H o u io t

1 UOO.Mi- HHd hath, hills pslil 413.'>0
prr wrrjk__336 llolirrls. Ml> 4̂ 71*33.

3~RTM')il ~ ^ t  h showrr. nU>*ly far.. 
pmhrA I4i> A month. hllU paid, 
ridrriy prrmn or roupIr^Mtl &-MI79 

3"K ik >.M~aiTd hath~ifi3l'5 E. Kfatirr.

< H.MAI.I. 3 mom fiirnlahtd hniiac. 
Rrtruyr. antrnna. aiitorpHtic hrat 
331 l..rfora 443. prr month. No hills 

_pali7,_ln^ilrr 3«4 llaarl MO I-3H34. 
3~ EXTRA l.arys rooms with laryr 

hath, wril furnlahrd. xBlIls paid 
rail 4-3704. Inquire i l »  X. Htark-
wralhrjv_____________________________

NK'KL.V‘ EiirulKhrd .1 room houar.EiiriilKhrd 1 
antrnna MO 4-4144.

formation lall MO 4.74*4 ___
* B. E. FERRELL AGENCY j
__________MO 4-4111 A 4-7 .̂\3___  '
TOl’NTUY riub llelghta: 7 bedroi>m 

brick home wUh atta<*he4l garage. | 
Family* room. Hectrir kitchen. I*i 
4*eramic tile bath. Nu. 1-4Mik fkmra. i 
i'uleman renlral heat. IMhi down ' 
on 20 y>ar FilA loan ('alt White 
Ihiiiae l.uniber 4-23fil.

Wlldld TAkK late model car for 
in 2 bedroom, den. bath. rentraL 
heat and air. Util Terry.

MI*HT*HKIaI-:~1707 Aapen.*?*bednK>m 
brick. fem*e. covar.ad patio, store' i 
houae. carpet, wired 22<i M.7S0'
down I2ii iNiyment MO Sr22.‘iS. i

X^lrea Pronto _____ . .MO l>41tS
S HKDROOM l^uiae. carpet, teniral 

heat, redwood fence. 11^ N. NX ells, 
after l^p.m

- BY Own«r —̂  IdMt Lic«ti«ii
2 BKOKOOM. dining room, ullllfy, . 

.carpets, ilrapeg. air itonditloned. • 
central heat, fireplace. l.fiOd s«| ft. ! 
rediiceil to IIS.Timl.. $2.Ulu d«»wii. i 
FHA loan See at 1231 Mar>* H:ilen ' 
('all MO i'4439 for appointment i 

BY OWNKR J iHFdroom, den. (*arpete4l I 
living room and hallu • buy equity! 
at a aacrlfh'e and lake up ltd pay- 
mentB. 2132 N VXVIla M<i .X-R2U| 
after 4 3# weekdays or an>tlme 
weakemls.

l»ir4X>KE4;K.~ni.rli^t'7UUt 3 brd- 
rooni. frni-rd rant. i4ua»-t« stnrra. 
I'rl.r 47*116 M!J4 3.H.

I6#S W. Foitrr Oft Btaltora
B. H. Williamt MO S-43II MLS

B y  O W N E R
laast rallt Xfust move. 3 bedroom A 

ideii. carpet#. paO*3. fenyad pukup  
pavmenta -• etpiify make 4>ffer 

_MO l«JI Terrx ltd

14 BOftMH A bath on large lot (*nte 
Kubdlvtalon t'l.kot phone Mo 4*29ke

54'Yo*r« In TXa Fanhandl*
1-4
3 RKDflOOM FRAMK with garage and 

|W(i r<Mkin siMrtmnti lo4al«d N .\el- 
at>i» alkont libxi «o ft. of living 
areji. ct»inpletel> redecoiateil liisi4le, 
price M2.(b*(»

* I
laAKUK 3 HKMIBNIM frame with st-

d elngir' pwiage-.—hv^-V-d• --
4‘an si.. I'btee to town M| bnth« !
C4»0k t«^ and 4»veit. ibiilpB rtMim or ^
3 rd i»cdro*»m, patio, caipei. 
et| ft. livlikg areA, about 7 >cara obi Taia l 
IVice 112. »bu 4»r rpAke us an Offer 
('all MO 4*5224

/■

)4tX
Y E A R

IHE FAMl*A U A ii.r n eS S  
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, IN I

n i l  VAItNON DRIVE. 3 bmlruom 
With nice et<»nn cellar, redecorated! 
Inside and out (tales arb*e tT.uu#.' 
monthly pa> mente l-o MO 1.141# or
MO 4-3442̂ ____ .• I

BY Owner; 3 be4li‘o»»m with Urge' 
living rtMun extra nhe kUi'hen AIll 
rede< orateit patio, fenced >ard..| 

tarage ami* 2# « .1# work 'lutp near I 
ai'hotde Hu\ ei|Ui|\.oti KIlA loan 
IXl^pfr-T month .Xl(i 3-t.*t#4

FOR SALE BY OWNER

120 A u ta m a b ila t  fa r  Sa la  120 124  T ira *. A cca ta riaa 124

TEBUiCt
AUTOM ATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
1 0 %

Prica $14,500
HKDRIKy.M ERAMK llninr l,i.a(Y.t 
Muyhm HI . raritYInl llvliiy 
laryi. kllrhan. frnvni yard Prira 
44.Am, biiv »<iully f.m 43Ai i.r mak« 
iw an toffar. monlhly i>aviu*nii 4t><i | 
ra irrryyy  .Mo 4 *dS

w a  N t t o  LItTINOt

IJ.UI&OBBILL

n * l  ESTATE

3-Bedroom Brick
IIU  N. FAULKNFR

SSOO 
Down

MO 4-N72

Top O* TfXM Buildfrs far.
MO 4 -»4 3  Rill Oyrratt 134 W. Eranrla

H . W .  w a t e r s
REAL BUTATK RBfTIvKRH
ANfl I.SnritANCK AtlK.NT

134 K K'Inaanilll MO 4-4A4I

.1 1 2  Farm s, R a n c lit i  112

J 32H .\('KKS frain Unit near XXhl(e|
Deer, water, 1»arn. 4Me*Mrlcll> Neat 
future (hiR fkrm h IH be nexi ti* 

farm to market mail. I*rii ed li> aeil. 
r.m he fiMNiit-ed NX F. Hueav, ph. 
XM3.S44I. White Deer

C H MUNDY,
i«0  4-1741

. H IGHLAN D H O M ESJN C .
PAMPA’S L E A ^ G  Q l'A U TV  HOME BUILDER

SEVERAL NEW HOMES STARTED
3 BEDROOMS

1809 CHRISTY
1 3-1 Bath?, Rcad.v for Occupancy With-in 30 Days

1813 N. CHRISTY
1 B a fh ,  In  E ^ r ly  C oasti-uction

____  1808 N. CHRISTY
_  Just Started

•* ^OPEN EVERY DAY
COL, DICK BAYLESS

Officf 1809 N. Christy —  MO 5-.5410

X— —.r—------ a ..... . ■ 1a  Bmall atorgae houae for aale; Fan
I UOOM house A Two 3 room houe^. he aeen at 412 PittR

- O W N E R
415 InOwry; 3 Bedrmim with KII.X 
Ijaon available, den. carj^ort. 
^bathg. fenreil MO 4 •#252 ___
CLE3IENTS" RKALTY~CO;~

M»>_»-»4n _ or _____ A40 4-3116
OW Sklf k'raarr. 3 brntroom br-

li-k. d»n. RRracp. coriiar'lol, M, tila 
hatha, built In III* vanlllp* In b*A- 
roniii*. atnranr. reptral hrat. rturtrd 
alp l•on(lttlonlnc, carlifT. drapr*. 
nrw rcllar. ftnrml. pAtlo’a laiul- 

117.SOU 1«.MI0 pquIlA. (>4% 
loan balanr*. MO 3-*|'>4 Turaday. 
Krlflay. Hundat . Othrr day* aft*r « 
l» m.______

6 w N 47R: Kquit.v In 3~lirdr.5tn”tirlrk 
rarprird. driiprd. frn.APd Hhnwn af- 
t*rj:6« w»rk dar*. Anytim* *r»*kK 
rnda 3310 t'harlr* Mf^ 4-317*

3 hlcM-ka of jirtH-rry atorr A 4 block*
of_|ichool_.M (>_:■ - 413*_______ _______^

t'loar In. nIca fiiriil.«hrd clean * r.H.ni 
houar. IIS N Wrat Inqiilra. 704 
X. firay MO 4 **17.______ _ _

IMODKI5N clrail I r<Hnn furnfalTrd 
houar. frnerd yard, garage. 1331 K.
Krrdrrlc. _________

XK*K 3 badroom fumlphrd, plumlird. 
' carport, antrnna. 3 block* from 

Ijiniar l4chool_4<U MO 4-3*33.
' F l’RNISIlKl, modern i room Im> ■•*.

for r*n_t. Cull <-1"Ĵ I _  ____
j 1 AND Ktyf’R lioom mudrrn furniphrd 
I hnliara. Imiuirh &3I -S. Homrr\illr.

R E A L T O R
1#r* N \X‘ynn#

OXX'.VKIl equitv In .1 l>edro«tm and 
den brlCK. 2 t»«tbe. electrii’ kitchen, 
leiilrnl heat, covered pntin. double 
garage Dond loratlon MO ;»-3S2*. ‘ 

2 - Be4lroom. 2 apartineiite garage, 
•torm cellar t7,7tH» Mv equity for 

34 7h0 aaeiime Sl.tMNi loan at “tW "t  
___̂ mont4r-4> I*ane. .*4»7 N. Hiimner

W .  M . L A N E  R E A L T Y
MO 4-.MH .............. R**. MO »-#Sa
ford Hrrrinc .................  440 4-IJI*

113 F ro p «r fv  to b «  M o v a d  113

PRiCt RI^OUC^O
tt »*  *3 Jrtfl BOW 13,min. i  Ti>om mo6*rn 

extra nice, carpet irramb' tile I 
plenty of rloaeta. new paint W’lli 
max# 2# mlie radlua MO 4'2tM4

114 T ro ilt r  114

Have aaver.Yl repnaaed rrailern, aome 
i g«MMl buva 417 H. Ollllapie. Modern 

TruUef Hab‘R MO #-%l27

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VJ^I^AN M UfF M O _4 -*^
IN~ FAMFA RINCI 'M

RMd (Im  Ntwg Clas«ifi6<l Ada

III Irn liraiillry
Mary riyhunr—r 
Kv* I-iou llodgra

4 344* 
4-T*'.* 
4-3»li ,

Ml C KIngamlll ..............  4-1741
Rrtly Mrador ..........................4-4334
Bib L>«nc*q bom* pbo*,* . . . .  4-I.Ko 
J Wad* Dunran ................ 4-3114
•  NORTH WELLS  

Vrrr Ilyrahir 3 brdrcMim horn*
ji «llh  3 rmim* cari'ird llramtfttl 

.y*i«l mint -ryira lar*r a*r*gr 
4**13 Midi 37*

•  N IAR LY  NEW  
3 iM-driamt B‘lth 1*. Imlli*. <na)k 
top and nvrn. pallu and friicad 
yard Movr In for abtiul 4.<4A 
B'llh nrn limn.

•  RIO 3 BEDROOM 
nn H ^Kniilkrtrr K»tra nic* In- j

NEW 1 ' ’ laaD^nonM^'awirw i ** *’ miMlriit ii**d Iralirr, good
-  1? i." .M . .a ‘ condition Hr# Mr Kd lairk al
Tn *r>i * i‘ * I" V***’.’  1 ''lirvrolrt garagr. (IriNim. Tr»a* <w KIr.irIc kitchm I Irnly of i lorrl* | (-*11 .MO 4-404-1 for liifoiinatlon.

- and hlg gaiagr An rxir* gixal hliyT — -----
■ t 113 7.70 Mlghl Had- MI.F 13* | BEST TRAILER SALES
NEAR h ig h  s c h o o l  ! a XD I HKD TIlAU.Kni*
Tbia hae 2 large bedi*«>iiiiB and Hank Kale»

’d ; ! ;r 'n n i ': ‘'7*mrd^’u ;." ; ';! .r  _____
mo MIA I I I _________________ j l I 6  A u fc  R epa ir G a r o g t t  116

MINOR AUTO V ic fA rR ir^ "*^  
Ms f1«ra. tall pi***, braka*. atartar*. 
ganrratnr*. ailror Ipna-up

A . R. A  OF F A M F A
461 W Pnat*. MO 4-1341

F. A . H U K IL L
AUTO ItRAKR *  KI.KrTRIC 

16* R Ward V|0 *-4111
Carrutb'i Kar-R*6l Muttlar Xhap 

Lift e  «*r Huarant** —
MO 4 3661 _  ?t0 N. Samarvill*

OiadbN MOTOR CO 
NEW AND USED CARE

3#n K Rrown Mo 4 1113
1*44 ri.VMtM TH ............., . . . .  43411
1444 ISiM 'IAI' ....................... Ilid
l» .» KtUili .. ............  , llnou

M c C O R M iC K  F A R M  
E Q U IP M E N T  STORE

Price U<»Md XK.t 4*74M
<* MKAI* Deed lare ami garage 

S -  '.N MiMtel l>odge trucka for Ral
We buv. aeil and aervice all make 

— TraiUre a<td-^^ue-4*#»e-{A»r—raui—l.t.2 
MU 4 t7#l

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
lia W Pmitvr MO «j«6 *
l»:jr6T.IyF.MOI«HiK T*1'7 "fnrfrr .MO 

4-*l«n
1**1 I'tlKV.Ain Mon** IHHI llkr iirw. 

1>«« rqulty, 3314 .Srltmi 410
4-M4*

1141 t'HKVROKKT, good tlrr. goMi
ahapr IlM. r«I| Mo 4-710' ___

">* Volkawagon. »ira rn,>f
">» Ford V3r~ate~ i ,md :—OTardrlv*
‘34 Kurd. 4 dwM F*lrl*nr 
‘■>1 t'hrTrnl*r Ardaii drilvprv 
1(3* Hank* MO '..3**It
TEX EVAN4 ■UICK-RAM SLIR In*. 
BtTICK RAMBI.RR ■ CIMC OPkU 
133 North Ora» MO Lr4«T3
H A R O L D  B A R R E T T  FO R D  C O .
7«l W Bn-pn _  MO 4-*4«4
l##l IniiMila. 4~*iSod>r tnt<»ne 4>,ltie A 

white fa«'torv air p4>aer ateerlng. 
puweigiide tikl.’i

T R IF L E  A A A  M O T O R S
III W wnik* Ph MO 4 3UI*

NEED A NEW CAR?

down ond  Xolniico in  
1R montlip

riixpeil Installatioii
By famtattnl Warbman

Montqomery Ward
317 N. Cuylar MO 0-3M1

125 Boots a  AccoatorioE

I f  l.*«n* Hi*r 44 HP Mrreury moirr 
wall rqulp«d Xr# 1114 Junipar MO 

1̂ 4433 ________
B O A T  S T O R A G E

IS «wi per mnnth; Headnuartart fwt 
Boating

F A N H A N D L E  ICE C O .
417 W. Ko*t#r MO 4-7411

T R Y  A  
CLASSIFIED  

AD

OffliM 111 R Ballard 4 3433
Vrim* I.r « l* r  ......  f-*l*4
Boll .-tmllh ..............  4-44*1)
)!lorl* ItUnion ........*-»S7*
ilrorgr .N'rrf Jr.........4 -.Jlki
Wurntin M’llHama ... .  4-.‘.n34 
rar! Wllllama ... .  4-3MC

.•EE US FOR 

liOW  Cmm I  A u to  IxW BA  

C m Z K N S  B A N F  a  

TRtlST t o _____

Body Shops

A Friangly Bank 
W ith Friandly Earvia* ^

Far Corract Tim* 410 1 47P1 
MEMBER* OF. FOIC

1*-.* i-tfr^rTAr siinon \v.*on iik* 
im> (»<li»rY air. pow»r »l*»rm* *  
u,iw»r btakp*. -nav llr»* rrd and 
whiir

K \V IN (1  M O T O R  C O .M P A N Y
lieu Alfock MO 4>743

m o t o r  m a r t
MO 4-3111 * iT Il.X  Hobart

117

BRICK HOMES
V A  l o a n s

Sr* Down Pay ment 
Na Loan Ctoaing Coat

F H A  L O A N S
Minimum Down Payment

*

Se« R. A, Mock' 
in

Mesillo Pork
3300 Naval* MO 4-3711 *r t-*M3

Crac/tJCompaiqi
eaSUr*.

Top 0 ‘ TKXAS AUTO RAI.VAIIK 
l(>>dy work. J'alnl, Boat rrpalr.

I t.rfora III Wa* 410 4-3411

ngtty Jackaon 
Joan (
Dal*

mimrn*
Thut .

MO 4 s4«*» 
.MO 4 ;•*» 

MO 4 kA>4

I FORD'S BODY SHOP i
Car Falnflng • lladr Work I

j l U  N Frost MO 4-4619 
120 Antom B birB i ^ r ^ l n  1^0

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Good lufomf Property

l*u‘ FroilL In Huiliira* XnnaVllii 3 
llmiar* î QniulpI.rlY fnrnlahad con- 
tact Kuhv llarvrv In lltrrmrnt. 
314 V 4:illr*pl* MO (-*711 For 
Appolnlmanl

Mara* Knilivarll 
Hrlta Krllay 
Jim at Pal D*II*y. raa. 
Offic* *14 XT

MO 4 M*t
MO 4-iiaa,................... ................ M A U L D I N  M O T O R  C O .

il*Y. raa. .. MO 4-33*41 OPHN I la I PM
’ rrancla .. M0 4-4tll'7 l* W Hru»n MO 4 **4I

l-irKUPH
1*7* A loo Ininiiallonal . . I***
1»’.4 l.v TKIt S ATlON Al. ft 113 dr- 

Ifoalri. haator. 0 r.a»14 * oly lirr*; 4 
•prrd ir*B»ml»*laii .

III* IXTKILV ATION A I- KM 3. Il'-U" 
TRUCKt

14,* ( ‘.M r *36 Tanilrni II. .n
l»7\ rhr\rnl*4 3-ton allh all firld hndy 

wlili winch and *»n (Mflr* 417*4
McCorndkk Farm Equipmant
Ifiternatbinal Truck Heednuartera 
PrU:# Hoad 4*#4#i

TODAY'S -
SPECIALS

19.76 PONTIAC 4 dOOr 
.hard top.

$495
19.YS RAMBLER. 4 door

$395
19.VS aiE\TtOLB,T 4 door 

6 cyl.
$395

19.M FORD 2 door, V8
$275

19.V1 MERC'URY  ̂ 2 door
$175

19.V2 BUK'K, 4 door
$125 -

19.ll IXirx’.K 4 door
$125

i960 niES'ROLET, i 
whofi drive

$1895
I9f>.̂  l-XYRn Panel, V8

$350
Culberson-Chevrolet
*16 W F**t*r MO 4 4666

CRAFT BUILT HOMES
Now Ready To Be Moved

$

Amarillo Highway'
See Jim Guy

O ff ic e  Fh. M O  5 -5 4 1 0  H om e  M O  5 -2 0 2 6  ~

NEW PICTURE TUBE
Installed For Only
O n# Y ear W arran ty

P IC K -U F  A N D  DELIVERY
JES5

GRAHAM T.V. APPL. i  FURN.
ALL WORK OUANANTCaO

301 S. C u y lt r  M O  4-4749

. -W O R K -C A R  SPECIALS
I5U PlaV.XDM TH 4 d3»4>r .............. ........................... $ 3 2 5

IPS! H l 'l fk  Ibwdmaeter 4 d«*or $ 1 9 5

l>il FT*tT*K Hfuidmaater 4 dtww....................  $ 1 9 5

1*41 iMiiniK 4 dnoi ........... . ................. $ 9 5

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
123 N. Gray ________ MO 4-4677

1*%7 IMIIHIF c-unom Hm*l hardtop radio. h»*lrr.. 
lnrj(ii#fUla.l>ian*ml»*l<*n p«w»r I’'’'’'*

*r Jlrakra hi# V* m«>lo,. |nw»r wrWIrtwa far- 
lory, ala- c,i*idlll*,iirr rtlr* t-Ir#n

1(44 l-|.y.M<U Til Hrliailnr 4 d.vw ••"l-.O radW.
hratar. o.rrdrixr,

1*4* M iRli S  ' ‘"I I'l-* lip h»*l*t .................  ..

|*t* IHIIMIK *, Inn Cirk up. V* mol<« 4 .prnl Iran* 
tiilailnn. hrairr ___

PARKER MOTOR
CHRYSLER. DODGE

.SOI S. CCYLKR _________ Phone MO 4-3.V48

$ 1 1 9 5

$ 4 9 5

‘ $ 8 9 5

$ 4 9 5

C O .

TRUCK LO AD  SALE
OF

-  1 6 "

GRILL
REXi. -S3.50 V ALU E

No Other 
Door Like Itl

with the purchase of the 
Revo lutionary New

W

IMPERIAL
Pre-Hung

Self-Storing
Tilt-Action

STORM-SCREEN DOOR

America's Finest 
Storm-Screen Doors

W E P C O
REG. $55.50 VALUE

$ A 1 6 9
WITH F R E E  G R IL L

LIM ITED  TIM E

OTHER

Self Storing Storm Doors
■89

Completely pre hung! Self-storing, too! Storm panel 
glides up or down as weather changes, TiltSi in for 
cleaning. Rattle-proof! Fully weather-stripped!

w n w c o ,  th* mur-WOftO  fo r  Quality In 
Aluminum SunBlnB t*roMuctB • Litch*i*M. minat*

Lim ited Stock

Free Parking In Back

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER
101.S. Bollard

THE HOUSE O F BARGAINS
ACROSS STREET FROM POST OFFICE MO 4-3291

WINTER HERE!
GET row AHIIfREEZE 

REEDS SBtVKX SliTION
914 E. FREDERIC

FenweneMt l y fPYRO  
PRESTONE 
ZEREX

% m  49

%m if

Insfalled 
& Checked 
All Winter

ti-:.

Alia MA.IOR BRANI^

MOTOR OIL
CHAM PLIN
VALVO LIN E
PREMIER

Q t.

’ 9 » -

LESS
BY THE CASE

GET THE BEST FOR LESS! G O  REED
AND SAVE

REEDS SERVICE STATION
-  914'E. FRID ERIC '
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WHITE’S DISCOUNT ['clip These Valuable Coupons!^^

CREDIT CARD SHOPPING
. .* 4 - Is FAST, CONVENIENT, EASY

A pply at crodit o ffica lo r
your W HITE’S Rovolving C rtd it Card! COUPON

Thii Coupon Worth
flOj

ilectric
toward tho purchaso of this ^

Toaster Oven
With Coupon

Broili 
Gfilli, 0tcl

_ s ro c ff UP NOW/ 
Ronsonol 

lighter Fuel
jl3 c

n̂ w I I I TSpovt CmI I
With Coupon

^Discount Coupoi

k>

T h it  co u p o n  o n tiH o t tho  b o o m  to  o  l A O O
Complete 4-Wheel Balance Job

With tht PurchasB of a Set of 4

Low Profile Tires

STOCK UP NOWI 
9-volf Tronsistor 

Radio Battery

' Reg. 49e 3 3
"* c^ p o n  V V o iJr ^  f . .

toward tho purchaso o f thts wOt

To fit molt tr*i*. With 
(iitor rodios. Coo^n

Sun bowl 
Electric Heater

$6,97
*599

Wi^^ BUpOB

&

1 diamttor rtdU 
•t'f • . . 'focuitaohoot whoro wontodl

fe'-f/tif,-

A v .

I >, 7- C

\

T

'PnLM/1

A

nr- >
? > V ‘

ttAt ^
 ̂ 7f I eed mooAeBiitll eiel**̂

i  1 . oi«nd

7 , ^

H IT E  Su p re m e  
V N y ion  T ires

With Modern “Low Profile” Design
N e w  L o w  SS $
DISCOUNT 
P r ic e !  _

F o r
6 .7 0 -1 5  Tube-Type B la ck w a ll

" . i - lb l l :
f r W  ‘

N e w  AAodern

Gas Heater

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N ! !
No Payments ’til Feb., 1962!!

Discount Sovings Coupon
This Valuable Coupon Is Worth $ O f % o c ^

..^.-

• Fu lly A G A  saFaty approved
• Sm art charcoal fin ish cab in tt
• Full powor rad iant haating

. 25,000 B.T.U.’S!
No Money Down

Attochod notural got 
orifico. Ho i bottio 
goi orifico. Efficiont 

- low<oit hooting.

REG. $26 .9 5  WITH COUPON

Easy Terms!
This Coupon 98’

Is Worth 
toward tho purchaso of this

Metal  I roning
T a b l e  c.H..M>praof

llgn, Porforotod 
top. Rotlod odgo*.

rmotnmomof
mShspO*

New, Modem 
Low Profile Design

Eaiier-reNing Low Profile daiign 
la more itabla fo r  all drivingl 
lew>englo cerd daiign and pre- 
flfxod foiling action moon lurer 
tredting, oeiier itooring, added 
Mfotyl Tiro itayi cooler. . .  tiei 
4 timoi greeter endwroncol

EASY TERMS. 
ARRANGED!

TUa<-TYPE MoxkweH WhiteweN

6.70-15 4 fe r6 V 0 0 4̂ for 79.00
7.10-15 - 4 for 77.00 4 for 89.00 '
7.60-15 — 4 far 99.00 '

lUMUSS MeckwWI WkeowoN

6.00 13 4 for 59.00 4 far 73.00
6.50-13 4 for 66.00 4 far 79.00
7 .5 a i4  or 6.70-15 4 far 78.00 4 for 89.00
i  (X>-l4 or 7.10 15 4 lar 89.00 4fer99.06
8 50-14 or 7.60-15 4 far 109.00
9.00/9.50-14 or 8.00/8.50-15 4 far T19.00
Him tox and etd lirei from your xerl

'With
Coupon

This Coupon
Is Worth 99’

toward tho purchaso o f this

16-pc.Dinnerwar
C p f -

with coupon I
Serv/co 
for 41

toward tho purchaso of this

p H o n o la :
Multi-Chonnel

Stereo
•By”  Voluo^

With
Coupon

Lowell price*on a deluxe multi-channel itereol 4- 
ipeed, eutometie-changing portable hei 2 detachable 
ipeeker cebineti. Separate tone controls for oach 
chenneL Duel tone control.

122-3356

Sovings ^................ .. ■

This Valuablo Coupon Is Worth
toward tha purchaso of this

INSTALLED FREE!
Oivo Your Car That “ Sparty" Leak

Golden Eagle
Seat Covers!

This couponP®" m 8 9
is worth I

toward tho purchaso of this

Electric Can
Opener

With dotuxo 
built-in knife 
iherpenerl
REG. $14.18

12”
$ 3 4 .9 5
VALUEI

Complete Set treni end 
Seer |

> Choiee of )  eeler
24« With Coupon

*2 44This coupon
is worth 

toward tho purchoso o f this

6.E. Steam And 
Diy Iron

CouponWith
I lo ti of Ib .
•tent iteemf

® ® '^ e c o V dV «

a t "$ 89 .8 8
VALUE

With
Coupon

MADE IN
AMERICA!!

h-i-

I 2-ipoed recorder play* up to 2 
heuri on one reel of lepo. Hei 
cerafltMbla fidelity end lone. 
Single lever control, puih-buMon 
tpoed chengor. 1-yoer guerentoe

123-118

This Valuabla Coupon is Worth
toward tho purchaso o f this

. X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D is c o u n t  Savings Coupon

FREE INSTAllATION! EASY TERMS!
^  A m To avl T

“wirvdi^

GUARANTEE:
I I  nr tmumm aokm ntust wwi k 
I t  ?«N •MBBOtM 8B B̂ siWgat poiorat m maam .

I «8t tfMn bowwew hoeor«4 W I

For S n a p p y  S ta rts  — Long Life

WHITE
12-Volt Battery Reg. MS”

8 "

12-Mpnth G uarantee
’“f i t r C ^ v .  1955-62, Ply 
Dodge, beSoto 1956-61 
end many olhert. EXCH.

Locking Gas 
TANK CAP

*•§. 1,9#

Sealed Beam 
Headlight

Strong Sturdy 
Seat Belt

R»e 4.9S
R’eveofi fh«ti 
at l«M . . .

Single or twin. 
A or 12 vo‘lt.

Tenrile
Uirnplh of $ 4 * <
eooo Hn.

top And 
Tail Lamp

Reg. 1.90 < y

$ 1 4 7I'lght red re- 
f'e.-img ten.,

Wash Any Doyl

INSIDE 
CLOTHES 

DRYER
 ̂Fold* for tiorage | 

REG. $3.49

66

Wg 19" Portable TV
This Coupon 

Worth $ 2 * ^  

Whon you buy Ihii
CATA LIN A  
Portable 

M IXER
Hat large fvU-mix 
beelert.

With Built-in Antonna

$149'*
VALUE

J i i •8]

F 9 9

$ 0 8 8-  0This Coupon Worth O
toward tho purchaso of this

.3 0 3  C o l. En fie ld  " h « « *
S p o rts te r  R if le  t ,.‘r « Z ;7 r  *'

in - s d i

W ith Coupon
Give. ' lig Set" perAjoreneet 
Wide-angle, p«g|(
Kreen. New tefetcoping en- 
Nnne. Convenient lop-front 
controli. Modorn "SUmline” 
porteble cabinet.

Discount Sovings Coupon

This Valuabla Coupon Is Worth $ 0 ^ \ 0 0
toward tha purchaso of this mm \ m

"Delmonico” Electric Chord Organ
This Coupon Worth - 

toward tho purchaso of this

W H IT E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

STORE
HOURS

PAMRA, TEXAS
9 To 6 P.M.

Layaw ay  Now 
For Christm as'

Boy*s or Girl’s Bicycle
24" or 26" model
Reg. $36 .95  
Now ONLY 

With Coupon
Modern, reinforced canti
lever tre mo. Perry coester' 
brake. Two-tone leddlo. 
Speedweight tires.

$89.95
Value

$1.25
Weoklyt

W ith Coupon
Hat 37 treble keys (3 ecteves) 
plus I 2 b e ll chordt. I r e n  
reedt give true organ tone, 
leautiful mirror fimih wood 
cebmot.

3 Popular
Song Books Included
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